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I . 

STUDIES IN THE GENUS HYPERICUM L. 

Ever since Linnaeus drew attetion to the 

resence of groups of stamens in the flowers of certain 

species by establishing his Class XVIII Polyadeiphia, 

bhis condition has been the subject of recurrent investi 

!ations and speculation. 	Interest has centred largely 

In species of the genus Hypericu which is the only 

nemher of the class Polyadeiphia to be found in Europe. 

Botanists have approached the problem from several angle 

but, although much Information has been obtained, there 

appears to have been no attempt to synthesise It. 	The 

following work has therefore been done with the aim of 

throwing more light on the morphological variation in 

the flowers of Hyperioum and related genera, and in the 

hope that the knowledge gained in this way will help to 

suggest a method of reclassifying this :roup in a more 

natural manner. No attempt has been made to treat 

Hyperleum monographically; but this morphological, 

anatomical, cytological and geographicl survey may be 

of use in a future revision of the genus. 



1. 
CHAPTER I. 

flfTRODUCTIOJ. 

(1) The Taxonomic Relationships operioum. 

Most authorities agree that the series of 

genera to which =ericum belongs is closely related to 

the Theac,eie and the Dilleriaceae; but, while Bentham 

and Hooker (1862) and Hutchinson (1926) give it the 

rank of a family, gypericaceae, Other authors, e.g. 

Engler (1895, 1925), bessey (1915) and Wettstoth (1924) 

include it in the Guttiferae (or Guttiferaooae, as 

Bessey calls it). The two points of view may be s 

isod by quoting the respective classifications of Bonth 

and Hooker, andEngler: 

Bentham and Hooker 

Ternstroemia ceae 

Tribe VI Bonnetleac 
(Kielmeyera etc.) 

fleri caceas 

Tribe I Hypericeao 

II Cratoxyleao 

III Visrniea 

Engler 

Guttiferae 

Sub-fam. I Kielrnoysroideao 

Tribe 1. Kielmeyoreae 

2. Caraipoae 

Sub-fain, II ffypericoideae 

Tribe 1. }Iyperieeae 

2. Cratoxyleae 

3. Vlsrnieae 

Gutt iferee 

Tribe I Clusieae 

II Moronoboae 

III Garcinieae 

IV Calophylleae 

V Quiineae 

Subeam III Calophylloideae 

Tribe 1. Calophylleae 

2. Endodesniieae 

Sub-farn. IV Clusioideae 

Tribe 1. Clusieae 

2. Garoinieae 

ub-faxn. V Moronoboideae 



There is also general agreement that the 	I 

Guttiferae s,1. are most closely allied to the ]onriet-

lese among the tribes of the Theaooae, an idea which 

has received support from tho anatomical investigations 

of Muller (1882) and Vestal (1937). 	Vestal concluded 

that the Quiineae differ morphologically and anatomic-

ally from the other Guttiferaceous tribes of 3entham an 

Hooker, and considered that it has been derived from 

the Theaoeae in a line parallel with the one along whic 

the Guttiferae have evolved. 	He also pointed out 

that there are no fundamental differences between the 

yp1caceae and the rest of the Guttiferae, and that 

the one is a 'logical outgrowth' from the other, so 

that the question of separating them as two families 

or not is one Of personal preference. 	On the basis of 

the available evidence he, himself, regarded them as 

parts of the same family. 

In the latest edition of the 'International 

Rules for Botanical Nomenclature' (1952), 'Guttiferac' 

is listed as a 'nomen conservandum' and 'R '& 

as an alternative name ending in '-aceao' i.e. the two 

names are treated as synonymous, However, since the 

name HyDericacoe has not been in general use in the 

broad sense, it might cause more confusion to adopt thi 

usage than it would if Guttiferae were made to include 

both groups, as Engler id others have done. 	It is 

therefore sw.geted that the name Guttiferae be applied 

in the Englerian sense, with the possible exclusion of 

the Kielmeyeroideae. 	This tribe is undoubtedly close 

related to the Bonnetieae, probably more so than to the 

Guttiferae. / 
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Guttiferae 	Indeed, Metcalfe and Chalk (150) separat 

the Bonnetieae as a family, Bonietiaceae, which they 

place between the Theaceae and the Guttiferae at the 

same time pointing out its resemblances to the Kielmey-

erol d eae, 

(2) The Flora]. Morphology of the Hypericoideae 

Before discussing Iiypericum it will be helpful 

to give a brief description of the variation in floral 

morphology to be found in the Hypericoideae as a whole. 

The three tribes of this subfamily, according to Engler,  

are (a) Vsmieae, characterised by e.g, a baccate or 

drupaceous fruit; (b) Cratoxyieae, where the fruit is 

capsular and the seeds winged; and (c) Hypericoao, in 

which the fruit is usually also capsular. 	These tribes 

contain the following genera: 

Visraieae - Vieinia (Velloz. ex) Vand., 

Spach, Harungana Lam. 

Cratoxyleae - Cratoxylon Blume, Ei.laea Cambess. 

Hypericese - Hyperioum L., Ascyrum L. 

The genera of the first two tribes have flowers in whi 

groups of stamens (fascicles) alternate with structures 

ose morphological significance has been much discussed. 

hese structures, which are reminiscent of staminodes, 

are absent from most species of Hypericeae 

The perianth in the Hypericoideae, unlike 

that of many species in the rest of the Guttiferae, is 

early always pentamerous, although tetramery occurs as 
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an aberration in Hypericurn and as the typical condition 

in Ascyrum. 	However, in Psorospermun. chevalieri Hoch 

all the floral whorls vary between pentamery and hex- 

amery (Hoohreutiner, 1919). 	When the 0513rx is pentam- 

erous the sepsis are quincunolally imbricate, but the 

tetramerous forms have two opposite and decussate pairs 

of sepsis which continue the foliar phyllotaxis. 	On 

the other band, the petals always arise at the same 

level, i.e. in a single whorl, the aestivation of which 

is usually contorted 	In some species each petal 

bears a basal appendage analogous to those which occur 

in Ranunculus. Such appendages are constantly present 

in Hypericum elodes L., IL aegypticum L. and H. russeg-

geri Fenzl, sometimes absent in Elisea (Perrier de is 

Bathie 19485  191), and present in only some species of 

Cratoxylon. In Psorospermun they are usually present 

but may be very small (Perrier de is Bathie, l.a.), 

while they do not occur at all in Vismia (Hochreutiner, 

1918). It is not known whether or not they are found 

in Harunana. 

The androecium of the Vismieao, Crst2la 

and most of the species of JIypericeae consists of fas-

doles of stamens (usually five or three, more rarely 

four), which are antepetalous when they are isomorous 

with the perianth members; but Ascyrum and most 

American species of Hypericuru have an androeciuin in 

which the stamens are not arranged in fascicles. 	If 

staminode-like structures are present they alternate 

with / 
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with the fascicles and are always equal to them In 

number.  

The ovary may consist of from five to two 

carpels, five and three being the most usual numbers. 

All the Vismieae have five carpels (except 	some 

flowers of Psorospermum ehevalieri mentioned above) 

and the Cratoyieae have three, but in Hypericum and 

As cyrum the number varies from five to two and four to 

two respectively. The styles are equal In number to 

the carpels, except in some 5-carpellary flowers of H. 

habbeense '...C. Smith which have six styles (Smith, 

1941). They are free, except in some species of Hyper 

bum and Ascyru!n.  The placentation  is usually axile, 

but all transitions between axile and ;arIetal occur in 

Hyperbcum and it is completely arietl in Ascyrum. 

The fruit in Vismia is a many-seeded berry, 

In Psoropernum a few-seeded berry, while Harungana has 

a few-seeded drupe. In the other two tribes it is 

usually capsular but, while the capsule in the yper-

jcLneae is always septicidal, the mode of dehiscence 

varies In the Crtoxyleae. In Cratoxylon it appears 

be always loculleidal, but authorities differ with 

regard to the capsule of ElIaea. Spach (1836) describs 

It as septicidal, Engler (1925) calls it loculicidal, 

while Perrier do la Bathie (i.e.) states that it dehiscs 

septicidally first and then loculicidally. 	Certain 

species of Hyperioum have evolved more or less succulent  

fruits (e.g. H. androsaemwn L., H. peplidifoliurn . Rio.), 

while in H. olivieri (Spach) Boise. the deeply tn- 

sulcate / 
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sulcate capsule splits into one-seeded mericaros. 

The seeds are non-endospermic in all three 

tribes, as in the rest of the Guttiferae. 	Those of th 

Cratoxyleae have cartilaginous wings 	In a few specie 

of Hyoeriourji the seeds are also winged, but the wings 

in this genus are membranous. 

The floral formulae of the three tribes are 

as follows: 

Vismieae - K5 Cb A5s+ hf G() (s = staminode- 

like structure, f 	fascicle) 

Cretoxyleae - K5 C5 A5s--5f, or 3s-i-1 G(3) 

.Iypericsae - K5-4 C5-4 f.Os-5-3f, or 3s-1-3f, or 

Os +00f G(5)- (&) 

It may be seen that, while the first two tribes show 

little variation in numbers of floral parts, the number 

in the Hye.ric.eae vary more widely, and this xnorpholog-

leal variability has lea to several conflicting, methods 

of classifying the tribe. 

(3) The Classification of Hyporicum. 

Authors have differed widely in their inter-

Dretation of the generic limits of Hyporicum, and so it 

will be necessary to consider all the plants included 

ngler's Hypericeae. He divides this tribe into two 

genera / 

€ Excluding some flowers of Ps, chevalieri, 
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genera, jypericum (with a penteinerous perianth) and 

Ascyrum (with a tetramerous perianth), but remarks that 

&scyrum may be pOlyphyletic. It consists of a number 

of related species in N. America and the kntilles, and 

also a single spcoies from the Himalayas (A. filicaule 
[Hook.f. et  '11,j Dyer) which, he states, is probably 

nore closely related to some Old World species of Hyper. 

bum than to the other species of Ascyrwn. 	It will be 

shown later that this idea is correct. 

The most recent revision of Hyperjcum as a 

whole was made by Keller (1925) who, like all the prev-

ious authors, based his subdivisions mainly on differ-

noes in floral structure. The following is a summary 

)f his classification: 

Flowers with hypogynous glands (staminodes ?), 

(Carpels 3). 

3 fascicles, each with 9-13 stamens. 	Glands 

(staminodes ?) fleshy. 

Sect. I Triadenia (Spach) Keller. 

Sect. II Adenotrias (Jaub. et Spach) Keller. 

3 fascicles, each with 3-5 stamens. Glands 

(staminodes ?) scale-like, 

Sect. III Elodes (Adans.) Keller. 

Sect. IV Elodea J'uss. 

. Flowers without glands (staminodes ?). 

a. Stamens in fascicles. 

I. Stamens in 5 fascicles. (Carpels 5). 

Sect. / 
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Sect. V Tbasium Boiss. 

Sect. VI Eremanthe (Spach) Endi, 

Sect. VII Canmylosporus (Spach) Endi. 

Sect. VIII Norysca (Spaoh) Endi. 

Sect. IX Rosya (Spach) Endi. 

Stamens in 5 faEicicIes (carpels 5), or often 4 

fascicles and 4 carpels. 

Sect. I Porophytum (Spach) Endi. 

Stamens in S fascicles, carpels 3. 

Sect. XI kndrosaemum (Adans.) Grer. et Godr. 

Stamens in 3 fascicles, carpels 5. 

Sect. XII Humifusoideun Keller. 

Stamens in 3 fascicles, carpels 3. 

Sect. XIII Webbi (Spach) End!. 

Sect. XIV Eithypericum Boise. 

b. (b) All stamens very shortly fused together, or 

almost free. 

Sect, XV Carnpylopus (Spach) Endi. 

sect. XVI Myziandra (Spach) Jndl. 

Sect. XVII Brathydium (Spach) Endl. 

Sect. XVIII Brathys ([Mutis ex] L.f.) Choisy. 

It will be seen that Keller lays most emphasi 

~ on the presence or absence of what he refers to as 

'hypogyne Drusen (Stainod. ?)'. These structures 

have been called nectaries, hypogynous glands, disc 

(axial) structures and etarninodes by different authors. 

However, Hochreutiner (1918) has pointed out that they 

do/ 
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do not secrete nectar and are not glandular, and so the 

first two terms are inappropriate. Since similar 

structures occur constantly in the other tribes of the 

Hypericoideas, the inference has been drawn that the 

species in the first four sections of Hyperioum are 

relicts which still retain some of the ancestral char-

acters of the genus. Indeed, they have been placed in 

separate genera by some authors. .&danson (1763) pro-

posed the genus E:LcKies for H. aegypticum (Sect. Tr1aden 

and, apparently, for H. elodes (Sect. Elodes). (Al-

though he does not mention this specics by name, one of 

his citations refers to it.) 	Spach (1836, 1842) made 

all four sections into separate genera, but Endlicher 

(1e40 1850) reunited them as Elodea, and Bentham and 

Hooker (1862) included them all in HyRericum. Reoent1, 

however, several authors have separated Sect. Elodea 

again as Triadenuin Raf.; while Kimura (1935, 1951) has 

united Sects. Triadenia and denotrias as the genus 

E1ode (Clusius ox) Adans. and placed H elodes in a 

nevz genus, Spachelodes Kimura, He even transferred 

these genera from iis Hypericoideae to the Visnioideae, 

implying that they are more closely related to the 

tropical genera than to Hyperioum. 

The question tberecre arises whether the 

staminode-like structures in this group are homologous 

with those of Vismia, Cratoxylon etc. or have arisen 

'de novo'. 	If they are homologous, Kimura's classi- 

fication may be correct; but if they are 'new' floral 

structures, then a reclassification of Hypericum 'would 

The indicated, since there would be no justification for 

dooming / 
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deeming their presence to be of primary importance, as 

Keller does. 

This problem has already been investigated 

by one or two authors, but their results are conflict- 

ing. 	Flirmer (1917) considered the structures to be 

nectaries, and stated that they appeared later in the 

ontogeny of the flower than the other parts. On this 

evidence he asserted that they were not staminodia but 

a completely sterile part of the floral axis, a con-

elusion which he supported by the observation that thoy 

contained numerous rudimentary vascular strands. 

Saunders (1936) agreed that they had "the usual form of 

disc (axial) outgrowths", but maintained that 'they were 

not vasculated. Both these authors examined H. olodes 

and H. aegypticum, 	The only species of Sect. Aden- 

otrias (H. russeggeri Feuzi) differs from H. aegypticum 

in one or two technical characters, but appears to be 

closely related to it. These three species all have 

yellow petals with appendages and occur in the Mediterr.4 

anean region or WI Europe. On the other hand, Sect, 

Elodea occurs in E. Asia and E. North America, and its 
out 

species have pinkish-purple or white petals with/append 

ages. Hence it would seem that Keller's subdivision 

of this group of four sections according to the number 

of stamens per fascicle and the nature of the thypogynous 

glands' is artificial, and that the first three section 

have much more in common with each other than with 

Sect. Elodea. 

The problems posed by the present classificat- 

ions of these four sections (the Elodes group) are: 

(i) / 
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(1) whether these staminode..ljke structures are, 

in fact, staminodes or merely axial outgrowths 

whether they are homologous with those in othei' 

species of flypericoid.eae, and 

how the members of the Elodes group are relate 

to one another and to the rest of Hypericum. 

The remiuining sections of Hyperioum are divid 

into two series depending on whether the androecium 

onsists of fascicles of stamens or an indefinite 

of almost free stamens: and it is this division that 

een the subject of so much speculation by morphologistE 

he various interpretations of the stamen fascicles may 

classified under three general theories: 

(a) Goebel (1905) and Hirmor (a pupil of Goebel) 

l.c.) among others have supported what may be termed 

he Aggregation Theory, according to which the ocourrenc 

f fascicles is thought to be a result of the restrictic 

f stamen formation to certain sectors of the torus. I 

oebel's view this restriction is due to sterilisation 

of the antesepalous toral sectors, while Corner (1946) 

~elated it to a "prominent humping, or radl !b1:ip of 

he floral disc in its early stages [which] ser very 

~
learly to be connected with the dirinution in size of 

he floral bud," He attributes the humping to "the 

~
ressure of the perianth segments on the floral disc 

they develops", and to "their very close proximity 

ith the incipient androecium." The adherents of the 

4.ggregation Theory therefore regard the afaseicular 

~
ndroecium as the primitive type from which the fasciou1r 

ondition has been derived, 

(b)/ 
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The Ddoub1ezuent Theory of Moquin-Tandon (1826) 

has been invoked to interpret the floral structure of 

ypPHjiW by many workers e.g. Dunal (1829), Moquin-

Tandon and Barker-ebb (1848), Payer (1857), Hofmeister 

(1868), Pfeffer (1872), Molly (1875), Eichler (1875, 

1878), Celakovsky (1894.), Velenovsky (1910), Warming 

(1872 0  1673, 1909) and Saunders (1936, 1939), 	All 

these authors refer to a splitting or multiplication of 

originally single primordium with the result that 

"in place of one stamen, which ordinarily exists in 

rganic symmetry, one finds many stamens" (Moquin-Tand- 

n's definition of dedoublernent). 	On the basis of this 

beory, then, one would have to postulate an ancestral 

ype of flower with five single antepetalous stamens, 

which has evolved the typical Hypericum flower 

th five fascicles. 

Wilson (1937 et seq.) has recently opened up a 

line of thought by applying the Telome Theory to 

his problem. To him, "an explanation of the stamen 

asciole may be obtained by postulating as the ancestor 

f the stamen a primitive dichotomous branch system, 

inillar to those known to have existed in ancient and 

ow extinct plants." According to this theory, then, 

flowers with fascicles of stamens would be regarded 

s nearest the ancestral type of Haerieum, the afas-

icular androecium having evolved by a merging of the 

sciclos to form a continuous whorl of stamens. 

It will be noted that the Aggregation and 

elome Theories lead to opposite interpretations of the 

volutionary / 
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evolutionary trends in the Hypericum androeciurn, i.e. 

from free stamens to fascicles and the reverse, re-

spectively. In a sense the Ddoub1ement and Telome 

Theories also lead to opposite conclusions, i.e. that 

there has been an elaboration or reduction respectively 

in the androecium. The problem is therefore resolved 

into finding out which, if either, of the two groups of 

Hjypericum proper approaches most nearly the ancestral 

condition for the genus, i.e, whether the species with 

stamen fascicles have a more, or a less, specialised 

androsoiwn than those with afascicular androecia, or if 

both conditions are derived from five single stamens by 
/ 

dedoublement. 

(4) The Floral Ontogeny of Hygericum. 

The two main problems outlined above, i.e. 

(1) the nature of the staminodo-like structures in the 

1odes group and (2) the relative evolutionary position 

of fascicular and afasojeular androecia in Hypericum 

a whole, can be approached from several directions, 

three of which seem to hold promise of affording a 

olution, namely gross morphology, floral ontogeny and 

floral anatomy. Since most of the previous work on 

these problems has been concerned with floral ontogeny, 

t was thought that a systematic investigation of the 

loral anatomy of Hericum, in conjunction with a study 

f the gross morphology of the genus, might yield some 

seful results, especially since the few existing papers 

n this subject deal only with species which have stamen 

asoicles. However, it is necessary to discuss briefly 

he / 
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the general results which have been produced by the 

fl 4' ii 't 	,S 10 4' L. s 	P'.V4, FSW* __ 	a4 ti....,. 	I • 	.01 UU.U.J '.11. U1I 	UJJ.LiJ P.L £.LJ..UU.LU 	ww. 

Payer (1857) showed that the individual flora]. 

horls of a Hypericum flower were initiated in aoropeta1 

Succession. The calyx develops quinouncIally and the 

corolla as a single whorl. If the stamens are in 

asoicles, the fascicle primordia appear first, and on 

hem the individual stamens arise in centrifugal 

uccession. 	In H. prolificum L. (Seat. Myriandra) he 

esoribed five antepetalous primordia as in the other 

peoles examined. The stamens arose on these oentri 

ly, but the primordia later merged to produce an 

van zone bearing an indefinite number of stamens. 

Hofmeister (1868) claimed that the petal 

~rimordia developed after the staminal ones in H. cal Y.7 

L. and H. hircinum L., but Molly (1875) and Sachs 

(1875) agreed with Payer that the order of appearance of 

be floral whorls was regularly acropetal. Molly ex-

lamed that, although the petal primordia appear before 

he fascicle primordia, they are soon concealed by the 

atter which develop more quickly and soon overtop the 

mall, retarded petals. These fascicle primordia be-

ome two-lobed, and the second (outer) lobe was what 

ofmeister mistook for a petal primordium. 

Hirmer (1917) confirmed Molly's findings re- 

rding the development of the flower with stamen faa-

ides, but was not able to see Payer's "five primordia ,  

hich are separate at first and later fuse" in H. pro-

ificum. He alleged that five antesepalous groups of 

three .1 
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three stamens appeared first, followed by the other 

stamens in an irregular, centrifugal progression. 	(It 

will be recalled that Payer favoured the Ddoublement 

Theory, while Hirmer was a proponent of the Aggregation 

Theory). 	However, in H. drunimondil (Grev4 at Hook.) 

Torr. at Gr. (Sect. Brat=), another species of the 

afascicular group, he described the appearance of five 

original antepetalous stamen primordia, after which one 

or two more stamens arose below each of the first fIve. 

More recently, Breindi (1934) showed that the 

sepals in Hypericu.rn do not arise In a regular, quin-

cunclal manner. The first two sepals tend to develop 

ilmost simultaneously at an angle of divergence wider 

the theoretical one of 720, This tendency is ale 

oticeable to a lesser extent in the next pair of sepals. 

reindi explained that these aberrations are a result o 

he change from the opposite and decussate phyllotaxis 

t the leaves to the spiral phyllotaxis of the calyx. 

From a study of the foregoing and other 

ormation on the floral ontogeny of Hyper1eun. the 

ollowing salient points emerge: 

The floral whorls are initiated in acropetal 

ocesslon, but the androeoium and gynaeceum may develop 

imost simultaneously.,  

The calyx tends to develop in 2/5 spiral suoces-

on, but the time and position of origin of the sepals 

s modified by the change from foliar to calycine phyl10-

bails. 

/ 
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In normal flowers the petals arise simultane-

ously, but their growth is retarded and the androecial 

members may obscure them for a time. 

The individual stamens arise centrifugally, 

either on fascicle primordia or from the torus. 

In H. elodes and H. aegypticum the primordia of 

he staminode-like structures arise long after the in- 

tiation of the androeciwn (Hirmer). 	(The floral 

ntogeny of Hypericum Sect1 Elodea and of the other 

ribes of the Hypericoideae has not been investigated.) 

Apart from the androsolum, the development of 

lowers with afascioular stamens is similar to that 

esoribed for flowers with stamen fascicles. Payer 

laimed that the stamens in H. prolificum appear on-

inally on five antepetalous primordia, but Hiriner 

enied this. 
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CHAPTER  II. 

THE 	FLORALATOMY OF THE HYiICCiD; :E 

(1) Introduction. 

From the above account of the floral ontogeny 

of yperlcum it will be seen that the researches in 

this subject have not shed much light on the two basic 

problems in the genus. Since it Is difficult to study 

the arrangement of the stamens in the mature flowers of 

many species, it was thought that the floral anatomy 

might give a clue to the fundamental structure of the 

flower. Some writers have questioned the value of 

floral anatomy in helping to solve morphological and 

evolutionary problems, on the grounds that a Vascular 

strand develops in relation to the nutritional require- 

ments of the organ. 	If this were so, the presence or 

absence of vascular tissue would not necessarily be of 

evolutionary or systematic significance, However, 

Purl (1951) has collated a large amount of evidence whit 

shows that floral anatomy, when properly interpreted, 

can be of the greatest assistance in such problems, an 

opinion which Is shared by the author. 

Several other workers have investigated the 

floral anatomy of HyperIeu.i species, notably Saunders 

(1936 9  1939), but all their work has been done on the 

species with fascicular androecia. Saunders studied 

U. elodes L. and H. aegypticum L. but, as we have seen, 

her findings contradicted those of Elirmer (l.c.) In 

some respects. The only reference to other species of 

Elyper1ojdeae / 



Hypericojdeao is made by Wilson (1937)9 who describes 

part of the floral vasculation of Vismia dealbata 1113K. 

(2) Methods and Materials. 

The method usually adopted in studies of flo ii 

anatomy has involved a mental reconstruction of the who 

flower (or at least the torus and the ovary base) from 

an examination of serial sections, By this method 

one is able to make detailed investigations into the 

orientation of the xylem, phloem and other tissues, but 

the process of reconstruction is laborious and the 

danger of misinterpretation considerable. In view of 

these objections, it was decided to bleach and clear 

entire flowers, so that the vasoulation could be studie 

s a whole. 

1resh, preserved and dried flowers and buds 

ere used. Herbarium material regained its former 

hape (more or less) after the treatment described by 

ilison and Bamford (1938), i.e. it was soaked in hot 

rater (below 1000C.) for one to two hours and then 

laced in S per cent ammonia at 500C. for twelve to 

wenty-four hours. After rinsing in running water the 

.aterial was bleached and cleared in the same way as 

resh or preserved flowers. Fresh material was de-

igmeuted in 1 : 1 alcohol-acetone, but this treatment 

as not necessary for the preserved or dried buds. 

Three bleaching methods were tried. Sporne 

1948) advocates the use of alkaline hydrogen peroxide, 

ut this was found to be too weak to bleach any but the 

mallost flowers, and numerous bubbles were produced in 

~he / 
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the tissues. A second method (Vautier, 1949) proved 

to be more satisfactory. A specimen tube with a 

tightly-fitting cork is half filled with absolute alco-

hol and the material placed in it. A smaller tube 
containing a little ROb 3  is then inserted into the 

larger one, so that the introduction of several drops 

of concentrated H01 into the smaller tube results in 

the evolution of chlorine. 	(Care must be taken to 

prevent the alcohol from entering the small tube.) 

When the cork is fitted the chlorine will dissolve in 

the alcohol, the solution acting as the bleaching agent 

The process is accelerated by putting the tube in the 

sun, or even in front of a strong artificial light. 	B 

this means some small flowers (e.g. those of H. elodes) 

werecompletely bleached over-night, but in others some 

colour remained even after two months of repeated 

immersions in fresh bleaching solutions. 

Most of the flowers were bleached by this 

second method. Towards the end of the work, however, 

it was found that 'Parazone' would act very much more 

rapidly without rendering the material any more fragile 

than Vautier's method did. The largest flowers, e.g. 

those of H. cernuum Roxb., required about two days in 

concentrated 'Parazone', but most others could be 

completely bleached in a shorter time using a 25 per 

cent solution. 

The rapid clearing technique suggested by 

Sporne (i.e.) was found to be quite satisfactory, pro-

vided that the material had previously been completely 

docolorised. This technique "consists of heating the 

material / 
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material for a few minutes in pure lactic acid (B.P.) 

kept at 1000C in a boiling water-bath. The preparatlo 

can then be examined in a watch-glass under a binocular 

microscope and any dissection which may be required can 

then be carried out." 

It was difficult to bleach all but the smallet 

flowers when entire, while thick hand sections (Sporne, 

i.e.) tended to disintegrate, and so the ovary was 

usually removed and bleached separately. The bleachin 

of both parts was accelerated thereby, and it was 

usually quite easy to discover how the traces in the 

ovary base connected with those in the torus. It was 

necessary to trim off all the floral organs of some of 

the larger flowers (e.g. those of H. calycinum L.), 

leaving only the torus. As a result of the bleaching 

and clearing technique the tissues tended to become 

rather delicate, but examination and storage in lactic 

acid involved a minimum of disturbance. It was 

posrLblo to study the cleared flowers without staining 

the vascular tissues. 

In general, Hynericum, and Ase3rrwn flowers were 

more easily bleached than those of Visnia, Cratoxylon o 

P].oiarlum Korth, (Bonnetiea.e). 	Uypericin, the red 

~_ypericum 

igment in the dark glands and the ovary of species of 

(and of Visinia ?), is partly soluble in 	I 

alcohol, but it seemed to be impossible to remove the 

secretions completely from some flowers (especially 

those of Vismia species). 

The! 
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The following is a list of the material 	I  
examined: 

yperlcum, Section:- 

Triadenia - H. aegypticurn L. (Lainpedusa; Ross, 

Hb. Sic. 117). 

lodes 	- H. elodes L. 	(Dartmoor, Devon; 	Robson), 

Elodea 	- H. virginjoum L. pp. (Triadenum fraseri 

1Spacb] 	Gleason). (Fischer's Is., New 

York; 	H. St. John 2797), 

- H. petiolatum Pursh pp. (T. walteri 

fGIn31.J 	Gleason). 	(New Orleans, 

Louisiana; 	G,L,G,). 

Eremantho - H. calycinum L. (from seed ox Oxford 

Botanic Gdn.). 

Cainpylosporus - H. lanceolatum Lam. 	(Transvaal, nr. 

Lydenburg; 	Wllms, 138). 

Norysca 	- H. hookerianum W. et A. 	(Royal Botanic 

Garden, Edinburgh) 

- H. cernuurn Roxb, 	(Mussoorie, India; 

Capt, A. Anderson). 

Roscyna 	- H. ascyron L. v. americanum Kimura. 

(Canton, N.Y.; 	Phelps 669). 

&ndrosaemum - H. olatum (Dryand, in) Alt. 	(Royal 

Botanic Gdn., Edinburgh). 

Humifusoideum - H. peplidifollum A, Rich. 	(14 speci- 

mens from N. Rhodesia, Br. E. Africa, 

Et1opia, Sudan and Oameroons). 

- H. natalense Wood et Evans. 	(oo1 R, 

Natal; 	Johnston 204). 

"1 
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th.tmifusoideurn - 	H. sondorl. Bredell, (Natal; 

Rudatis 246). 

Webbla 	- H. floribunduin (Dryand. in) Ait. 

(Tenerifre; J. Bell, It, Can. 1888). 

Euhypericurn - B. thymifcliuzn Banks et Soland. (Acre 

Palestine; Davis 3838). 

- H. olympicum L. (Royal Botanic Gdn., 

Edinburgh) 

H . 00.n0inyuiJ3enth, 	(Mt. Tamaipsis, 

California; 	Brandegee), 

- 	H. ex'ectum Thunbg. 	(Tokyo; 	H. Sakura 

- 	H. scouleri Hook. 	(Jonesville, Cali- 

fornia; 	Copeland 426). 

- 	H. punotatum Lain. 	(Knoxville, Tenneses  

Ruth 64). 

- 	H. pulchrum L. 	(Bucksburn, iii'. Aber- 

deen; 	Robson). 

- 	H. huniifusum L. (Whiting Bay, Arran; 

Robson). 

Campylopus 	H. rhodoeum Friv. 	(Royal Botanic 

Gdn.,Edinburgh). 

Myriandra 	- 	H. prolifiowu L. 	(Solon, New York; 

Wiegand 6812) 

- 	H. prolificum L. 	(Newport, Penn.; 

Adams and Adams 3681) 

- 	H. kalmianum L. 	(Pontiac, Quebec; 

Mario Victorin et al. 43,419) 

Brathydium 	- H. ellipticuin Hook. 	(Brookside, Conri.; 

Eames 412). 

1). 

Brathys / 
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Brathys 	- H. goyanesii Ouatr. (Cundinamarca, 

Colombia; Balls B. 5764). 

- H. saruwagediourn Diels. (Mt. Maneao, 

New Guinea, N.LG.C. 533). 

H. brasilienge Choisy. (Brazil; 

Luiz 20,037). 

- H. canadense L. (Newfoundland; Mac- 

kenzie and Trisconi 10,344), 

- H. gentianoides (L,) BSP. (Houston, 

Texas; G.L. Fischer). 

yruni 	- A. stans Michx. (Sonnerton Creek, 

Virginia; Fernald and Long 9099). 

- A. hyporicoides L. (Beilvue, Jamaica; 

Robertson), 

iiisria 	- V. iagnoliaefol1um Cham, et Schi. 

(Minas Geraes, Brazil: Moxia 4181. 

- (V.) Caopia orassa Rusby. (Tungas, 

Bolivia; Bang 683). 

- V. guianensis (Aubl.) Choisy. (Para, 

Brazil; Sobultes 8071), 

V. miorantha Mart, (Minas Gerass, 

Brazil; Regnell III 298). 

ratoxylon 	- C. poi.yanthum Korth. (Royal Botanic 

Gdn,, Edinburgh). 

Ploiariuni 	P. alternlfolium (Vahi) Meich, (Sara- 

wak; C.D. 162). 

('a' indicates species which have been listed 

ander sections other than those in which they were 

laced by Keller). 
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More than one flower of each species was 

examined. 

The drawings have all been made as accurately 

as possible by freehand, because a stereoscopic bin-

ocular was necessary to study the cleared flowers. A 

camera luolda could therefore not be used. 

(3) The Floral Anatomy of Hericum (excluding the 

Elodes Group) and &scyrum. 

Previous work on the floral anatomy of the 

above genera has been practically confined to the speois 

with fascicular androeoia, of which the following have 

been investigated: 

van Tieghem (1675) - H. calycinurn L. (remantho), 

H. humifusum L. (uhypericum, 

Henslow (1690) 	- H, androsasinum (.ndiosaemum) 

Saunders (1936) 	- H. hookerianuni v. et A. 

H. dyori Rehder (iiysOa), 

H. eerie L. H. reflexum L., 

H. humifusum L. H. orLentale  

L.(Etthyperlcum), 

[n addition, Saunders includes a drawing of a vascular 

runk of H. rhodqpeu.m Friv, (Oampyloous) 1  but does not 

3ommont upon it in connection with the arrangement of 

;he stamens. 	incs all the findings of these authors 

rave been confirmed and elaborated in the present work, 

hey will not be discussed here. 

It was found that the various arrangements of 

the vasca1a tissues in the flowers of Hrporioum and 

scyrum / 



Fig. 1. Plan of the basic floral vasculatlon of Hypericum. 

The following symbols are used throughout this work: 

51-5 = sepal traces 1-5. 

= sepal midrib trace. 

SL W lateral sepal trace. 

CSL commissural lateral sepal traces. 

P petal trace. 

St stamen fa3cicle trace 

Std starincde trace. 

CC outline of carpel. 

C carpel trace. 

CD dors1 carpel trace. 

CV ventral carpel trace(s). 

CL lateral carpel trace. 

OT(T) Ovule trace(s). 
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Fig. 2. Toral vasculation of a 	Fig, 3. 
flower of H. hookerianum, 	lanUfli. 
lateral view. Only the front 	joint 
part has been drawn in this 	been d 
and similar figures. (x 20) 	(OC) f 

Of cou 
the o 
word ' 

Carpel vasculation of IL hooker- 
In this and similar figures the 

ventral carpel traces (CV) have 
rawn outside the line of the carpel 
or the sake of clarity. In fact, 
.rse, they proceed up the centre of 
Wary. (See text for the use of the 
trace' in this sense). (ca x 12) 
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could be regarded as modifications of a single, 

asic type which is shown diagrammatically in Fig. 1. 

he sepal traces (s 1-5) emerge at different levels 

wing to the quinouncial development of the sepals, the 

genetic spiral' being either clockwise  or ant1-c1ookwis 

n different individuals. The other floral organs 

evelop in whorls and, correspondingly, the traces for 

he members of each whorl emerge at roughly the same 

evel. The sepal and petal (p) traces are unulacunar 

i.e.. each of them emerges from one place in the stale, 

rid so only one parenchymatous 'gap' is formed) and each 

race divides to form three main branches. The trace 

each fascicle of stamens (et) arises in two parts, 

ne on each side of the petal trace, and both parts 

ichotomise. 	If the inner branches fuse, as they often 

0, the fascicle trace will have three main branches ilk 

he petal and sepal traces. 	The carpel traces, too, 

ave three main branches, a midrib (od) and t-,-.-o ventrals 

cv). Ventral traces from adjacent carpels usually 

a. 

The species whose vascular pattern was foand 

most closely resemble Fig. I were H. hookerianum and 

oernuum (joysca). 	One flower of the former species 

as anatomically exactly like the basic type, but in 

he others which were examined the carpel traces were 

in some respects. Fig. 4 shows such a flower 

which the ovary has been removed, and Fig. 5 is 

he plan of the whole toral trace system of the same 

lower. The sepal and petal traces are similar to 

hose in Fig. 1, but the inner branches of the two parts 



Fig. 4. Tor1 vasculatlon of He hookerianum, from above - not the same 
flower as in Fig, 2. (01-5 = carpel traces 1-5.) 	(x 35) 

c  

C, 

St 

P 

Fig. 5, H. hoo'erjanum. 	Plan of Fig. 4. 
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Of the fascicle traces tail to fuse except those of 

et 3j3 (i.eo the fascicle trace on the radius between 

sepals I and 3). The ramifications of the fascicle  

traces become very fine, and it is not always possible 

to follow their course from the first branohings until 

each ultimate ramification enters a filament. 	ever.. 

tholess, the first branchings of the other tour fascia 

traces are similar to that of et 1/3 (rig, 5) 	It wi, 

e seen that the trace to the carpl opposite a (i.e. 

) also arises in two parts which unite for a short 

istanøe before the trace divides into three to form the 

creel and ventral traos. From each ventral trace 

teral traces (ci) arie, Dnae of which is larger than 

he other. The other carpel traces are lees regular, 

will be discussed later. 

Fig, 2 shows one side of another flower from 

hich the ovary has not been removed. The earpel 

races are also irregular. Note the long distance 

en the uppermost sepal trace (95) and the petal and 

1cle traces, and also the general outline of the 

scular skeleton which is widest at the level Of the 

etal and fasciobe traces and then contracts at the base 

t the ovary. The placentation is exile in 	poker 

and other members of Sect, klaxseao 

Fig, 3 gives a diagra.tjc representation of 

vaseulation of one carpel. The dorsal trace always 

tends almost up to the stigma, but the helcht of the 

o lateral traces varies. The stylar traces are all 

branched, 	(The term 'trace' is not strictly applioa 

0/ 
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Fir. 6. Toral vascu1tion of a flower Fig. 8. Carpel vasculation of H. 
of H ascyron,  lateral view. (x 20) 	ascyron. (In this and later 

figures the ovule traces from 
the carpel ventral traces have 
been omitted.) 	(ca x 12) 

c-V 

CL 
CD 

St 

1P 

X \SL 

SM 

Fig. 7. H. ascyron. Plan of Fig. 3. (x = commissurai parts of adjacent 
lateral sepal traces. The dotted line encloses the three parts of trace 84.) 
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to vascular strands after they leave the torus (see 

Purl, 1952); but since the point of transition between  
torus and organ is not usually discernible, it was 

thought advisable to use the same term for a vascular 
strand throughout its length. 

The floral vascujation of H. cernuujn was 

essentially similar to that of H. boceri m. 

The remaining species have been Placed in five 

series, in each of which the modification of the basic 

vascular pattern takes a different course. For the 

most part these series do not transgress Keller's 

sectional boundaries, but they have suggested some inte: 

relationships which have not been proposed before. 

rhese series will now be considered in turn. 

The species in this series all have andz'oeoja 

hloh consist of fascicles of stamens, and the placent-
tion is nearly always axile. 

In the flower of He asc4yon v. americanum 
Sect, 	na) there are five fascicles and five carpel 

and so Its vascular pattern is essentially similar to 

that of H. hookerjan 	(see Fig. 9). However, the 

¶celeton is more robust, and there Is a greater degree 

I

f adnation among the fascicle and carpel traces, and 

inong the parts of the carpel and fascicle traces the- 

elves (Figs. 6 9  9). The carpel traces are all regular, 

ut the sepal traces differ from those of H. hookerianum. 

They are trilacunar, not unl].aounar, i.e. each emerges 

Hrom / 
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from three different places in the stole. This change 

from unilacunar to trilacunar traces is an example of 

what Eames (1931) has called 'working back of the 

branching tendency to the stole', i.e. it is as if the 

riginal trifuroation took place before the trace leave 

he stole, so that each part of the trace produces a 

eparate, parenchymatous 'gap'. 	It will be seen that 

ach sepal trace occupies a larger proportion of the 

telar circumference than would a corresponding uni-

acunr tracc, i.e. the relative width of insertion of 

he tri1cunr trace is greater. 	A further stage in 

his trend is seen between s 5/ 2  and s 1/3 respectively, 

here the adjacent laterals (or part of them) emerge as 

joint trace from below the petal trace (x, Fig. 7). 

uch joint traces are termed 'cornmissural laterals'. 

In contrast to those of H. hookerianum, the 

tyler traces of H. ascyron are branched (Fig. 8). The 

orsal trace dichotomises to produce eventually twelve 

ches below the stigma, while the lateral traces each 

ichotonise once. The styles, which are broader at the 

pox than below, are fused together at the base in this 

pecles, but not in all members of sect, Rona. 

H. rbodopew, the sole member of Sect. 	py- 

opus, also belongs to this series. 	It has been placed li 
n a section by itself partly because all the stamens 

re said to be fused together at the base, i.e. they are 

'aid to he monade].phous, not in fascicles (polyade1phous. 

the other hand, Stefanoff (1932-4) describes the 

tamens as "triedeipha vol tetradolpba, filamentis basi 

revissime connatis". At a first glance the flowers 

xemined / 	
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Fig. 9. Toral vascu].,tjon of H. rhodope, from above. 	(x = vestigial left 'leg' of C4.) 	 (x 40) 
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Fig. 10. H. rhodopeum. Plan of Fig. 9. 
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examined seemed to have an indefinite number of ungroupd 

stamens, but on dissection they were all found to have 

five separate fascicles of stamens, each of which could 

be removed as a whole. Four- or five-oarpellary flowerh 

iave been reported in this species, but all those exam.-

lined had three carpels. Thus 1h rhodopeum is a species 

blob usually shows a reduction in the number of carpel 

n comparison with H.ascyron. From tefanaff's doe-

ription it would appear that there is sometimes also a 

eduction in the number of fascicles; but there is no 

oubt that the androocium of this species is truly fas- 

Icular. 	Any cohesion of the fascicles at the base is 

000ndary. 

Figs. 9 and 10 show that all five pairs of 

lateral sepal traces are commissural. There are still 

five separate fascicle traces visible, one of which 

(St 4/1, i.e, the trace between sepals 4 and 1) arises 

holly on one side of a petal trace instead of on both 

sides Of it. For descriptive purposes such departures 

from the basic pattern will be termed 'displacements', 

but no actual displacement during development is necess-

arily implied. This particular displacement seems to 

be connected with the presence of only three carpels. 

Frace C5  is completely absent but C4 is still to be seen 

It is fused with Cl so that C C together innervate 

one carps].. however, only a 	1 part of the left 

'leg' of C4 remains (x). The change from pentamery to 

trimery seems to have caused some stresses to develop 

during the differentiation of the vascular tissue, and 

these are probably responsible for the splits in the 

carps]. / 
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Pi g. 12. Cleared ovary of H. rhodopeum 
showing the course of two of the three 
joint ventral carpel traces (CV) and a 
cross-branch (y). The depicted ovary is 
unilocular in its upper half (x). (x 12.5) 

Fig. 11. Carpel vasculation of H. rhodopeurn. Note how 
the joint ventral trace splits and a cross-branch (y) 
is formed between two ventral t races. In some other 
flowers the joint ventral trace did not split except 
at the apex. The placentation in such flowers was 
wholly axile (c.f. Fig. 12). 	(x 2,0) 

Fig. 13. Double fascicle trace 
of H. olympicum which simu-
lates a three-branched single 
trace. 	(x 40) 

Fig. 14. Carpel vasculation of 
H. olympioum. 	(ca x 14) 
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carpel traces and the irregular ventral traces of carpe .s 

2/4 and 1/3. The simultaneous development of androecii 

and gynasceum in L12periewm,  may account for the fact 

that stresses duo to the change from a pentamerous to a 

trimorous gynaeoeum have apparently had an influence on 

the vasculation of the androecium (at 4/1). 

The carpel vasculatiozi of H. rhedopeum (Fig. ].1) 

is rather different from that of the other species.of 1 1 

Hyer1cuiu which have been studied. Some ovaries, in-

cluding the one illustrated in Fig. 12, are unilocular 

in the upper part (a fact not mentioned by previous 

authors); but others appear to be completely triloouiai. 

The adjacent ventral carpel traces fuse normally, but 

just below the unilocuk&r part of this ovary they 

separate again and a cross branch fuses with a corres-

ponding one from the other ventral trace of the same 

carpel (y. Figs. 110  12). 	Only the dorsal trace 

dichotomises in the style (Fig. 11). 

Keller's sections Etthypericum and ebbia both 

contain species with 1 3 stamen fascicles acid 3 carpels' 

but while ebbia consists of two closely related species 

from the Canary Islands and Madeira, Euhyjericum is a 

large heterogeneous section whose species are united 

because they possess this number of fascicles and oar-

pels. Most of the species with this type of flower 

were found to belong to the present series (Series I), 

but H. fioribundum (Webbia) and H. tbymifoliura (Euhyper 

icum) have the narrow toral cylinder of Series III (see 

below). 

H. olympioum is a large-flowered species of 

uhypericum / 
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Fig. 15. Toral vasculation of H. 
01 	cum, from above. (x 20T 
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Fig. 16. H. olympicum. Plan of Fig. 15. Note the double fascicle 
traces opposite 84  and 35  respectively, and the single fascicle 
trace on the radius 1/3. 
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uhypericu.m whose floral anatomy shows how the t3-fas-

cicled' androecium has evolved. There are no signs of 

any traces to the absent fourth and fifth carpels, but 

the other carpel traces are very irregular. Although 

there appear to be only three stamen fascicles, all 

five fascicle traces are still present (Figs. 15, 16), 

There is a tendency for the traces on either side of th 

radii of s4 and s5 to be drawn together, which suggests 

that a force or contraction qperated along these radii 

during the development of the traces to the petals, 

stamens and carpels. This force must have been strongf- 

eat along radii 5/3 and 4/2 respectively, because the 

traces in these regions have been displaced further 

in other parts of the flower. These contractions a 

the s4 and s5 radii have produced corresponding tensio.m 

in the regions of s2 and s3/sl, particularly in the 

carps]. traces. 	A glance at Fig. 16 will suffice to 

show that the two antosopalous fascicles are double 

structures, while the antepetalous one is still single. 

It was not possible to follow the further branchings of 

the double fascicle traces in the flower illustrated, 

but in other flowers the adjacent branches from each 

part fused so that the double trace resembled a single 

trace in this respect (Fig. 13). The stylar traces 

are unbrancbed and the laterals short (Fig. 14), 

In the smaller flowers of R. pulchrum (Eu-

hypericum) the trimnery (and pseudotrimery) of the inner 

whorls is reflected in the almost triangular outline of 

the toral vasculation (FIg, 17). 	There are fewer 

irregular and displaced traces than there were in H. 

olympicum, / 
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fig. 17. Toral vasoulatlon of H, pulchrujn, from above. (x 40) 

c  

Fig. 18. H. pulchrum, Plan Of Fig. 17. 
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olympiewn, but signs of contraction along the radii of 

the double fascicles are still apparent (Fig. 18). Th 

lateral oarpel traces extend further into the style tha 

they do in H. olympicum, and they arise from the dorsal 

trace, not the ventral ones (Figs, 18 0  19). 

Other species in Sect. Euhyperjeum which were 

found to have a floral vasculatlon similar to that of 

H. olympiourn and H. 	ichrum are L ereotum, H. scou1er, 

punotatum and H. humifusum, H sonderl (H. aethio- 

Ricum 	p.p.) is also classified in this section 

by Keller, but it will be d1snussed later. 	In additior, 

.00nojnnuin comes within 3r1es I. 	It is a Californ- 

ian species which Bentham (1848) described as having 

three fascicles and three carpels, but which Keller and 

others have classified In Sect. Androsaemum, a section 

pith which it has no apoarent affinity. The species of 

sect. Androsaemum are broad-leaved shrubs whose flowers 

iave Live fascicles, while. concinrium ia herbaceous 

nd has small, narrow leaves. All the flowers examined 

ad two double fascicle traces and a single one, and 

epson (1936) includes It among the species with 'three' 

asojeles, However, the flowers are relatively large 

about the size of those of H. olymieum) and it is 

ossible that five separate fascicles may sometimes 

ecur. 

Several authors have previously pointed out 

hat the antesepalous fascicles in flowers of the Eu 

perIcum type were double structures; Saunders (1936, 

3.939) came to this conclusion from anatomical studies, 

but / 
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Fig. 20. Toral vasculation of H. calycinuzu, lateral view. (x 20) 
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but Payer (i.e.) has surmised it seventy-nine years 

earlier as a result of his ontogenetjcal work. He 

found that the antesepalous fascicle primordla were 

larger than the antepetaloug one, although stamen 

formation followed a similar course in all three. His 

findings have been confirmed by Sachs (1875), Hirmor 

(1916) and Breindi (1934), despite the opinion of El 

(1675) that 'double fascicles' were an unnecessary 

fiction. 	Saunders and Hirmor both point out that the 

Icuble fascicles nearly always comprise a larger number 

of stamens than the single fascicle does, and that the 

aselcie opposite s is usually smaller than the one 

pposite 54. The following list gives averages for 

he numbers of stamens in each fascicle, calculated 

Saunders' figures (Saunders, 1936) 

St 1/3  5t4 8t5 

H. orientale L. 12 16.56 15.44 

H. reflexum L. 8.93 13 11.04 
H. cons L. 8.53 11.22 9.59 

H. humifusum L. 4.05 5.62 4.62 

Both firmer and Saunders also noticed that 

Xn occasional flowers which had four carpels there were 

our fascicles, three of which were antepetalous and 

lngie while the fourth one (double) was opposite 

epa1 5. 

It should be noted that isomery or pseudo-

somery in the androecluxn and gynaeceum is biologically 

vantageous, / 
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advantageous, because the styles then protrude between 

the fascicles and so favour cross-pollination. 

Another example of a pseudo-trinierous an-

droeciwn occurs in species of Ciicurbitaoeae as a result 

of the fusion of two pairs of adjacent stamens, not 

fascicles(see Chakravarty, 1955). 	The bithecal st 

so formed have pairs of traces, each of which originate 

separately, while the monothecal stamen has a single 

trace. 

Thus from this first series of kiypericum 

species the following oonoluslccis can be diawn: 

Melomery affects the gynaeoeum before the 

and roec lurn, 

Carpel 5, and then carpe]. 4, is 'omitted'. 

(e) The androecium does not untergo true nieiozaery, 

the fascicles on each side of the radii of he 

issing carpels merge. 

(d) The vascular pattern indicates that a force of 

ontraction operates along those radii during develop-

of the flower. 

Two of the species with stamen fascicles were 

ound to differ from those in Series I In having a 

lative].y broader and shallower toral vascular cy 

H. calycinum (Sect. Eremantj,e) has five 

asoicles and five carpols like H. hookerianum and H. 

qyron; but, as a result of the relatively broad and 

ow toral cylinder, the carpel traces emerge at the 

1 of the sepal traces and are not fused to the petal 

tamen / 
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Fig. 22. H. calycinum. Plan of Figs. 20 and 21. £ote that the 
carpel traces are free from the petal-stamen trunk traces. 
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stamen trunk traces at all (rigs. 20-22). The carpel 

traces are irregular, as in some flowers of H. booker-

ianum and E cernuum, but it will be seen that this 

irregularity is due to a tendency towards contraction 

along or near the radii of sepals 4 and 5. These 

opposite contractions have exerted a stress on trace Q1 

producing splits in the vascular tissue. 

Figs. 20 and 21 also show a feature of the 

euler systen which was noticeable in most of the 

large flowers, namely a tendency for the larger traces 

to curve inwards at the edges, or oven to form a cylind 

for a short distance (Fig. 20 03). 	Arbor (1950, 

p. 104) Interprets this tendency as a 'striving' of 

subsidiary members of the vascular system (dorsiventral 

traces) towards the radial organisation of the stole, 

i.e. a tendency for the partial shoot to approach the 

structure of a whole shoot. 	Wardiaw (1952, p. 433), o. 

the other band, suggests that it rry be a tendency to-

wards a state of equilibrium, if dorsivontra]. symtietry 

Is assumed to be a less stable condition than radial 

symmetry. 

We may now return to consider the carpel 

traces of H. hookerianum 	In Figs, 4 and S all the 

petal-stamen trunk traces curve in at the margins. 

Moreoever, the upper parts of the carpel traces in 

Fig. 5 show a slight tendency towards contraction along 

the radii of s4  and s, so that the melomeric tendencio 

which are apparent in smaller, more reduced flowers may 

even have an influence on the development of these 

larger ones. 	Broindi (i.e.) describes a flower of 



Fig. 23. Toral vasculatlon of H. elatum from above. (x 20) 
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H. patulum (a close relative of H. hookr1anum) in 

which the fifth carpel is smaller than the others, 

another example of the effect of this tendency. 

The other species which has been included in 

Series II is H. elatum (Sect. Androsaemum), which 

usually has five fascicles and three carpels; but 

Lowe (lees) states that flowers with four or five 

carpels are sometimes fount All the flowers examined 

had three carpels, but in each one all five carpel 

traces were present (Figs. 23, 24). 	Carpel 1 always 

had a single trace, but the other two carpels were 

innervated by two traces each (i.e. C, and C2 supply 

one and 05 with C3 the other) 

The carpel vasoulation of H. c4ycinum is 

exactly the same as that of H. hoc1:erianum (Fig, 3) 0  

but in H. elatuni the stylar traces dichotomise (Fig. 25 

In both species (as in the other members of Sect. An- 

the ovary is unhlocular in the upper part. 

Thus the species in Series II show a tendency 

towards meiomory in the gynaecown and contraction along 

the radii of sepals 4 and 5: but no species was found 

in which the wide, uhallow torus was correlated with 

a formation of double stamen fascicles. 

In contrast to all the previous species, 

ose in Series III have a narrow toral vascular cylind 

d a narrow torus. They also possess in oomrion 

rtain morphological features which will be discussed 

ter. 
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H. lanceolatuni (Sect. Canipylospørus) occupies 

an early sta.e in this series. 	In the flowers of this 

species, which have five fascicles and five carpels, 

the vascular cylinder does not widen out in the torus 

BO far as it does in previous examples (Fig. 27), and 

the fascicle traces are relatively closer together than 

in H, asoyron (c.f. Fig. 6). 	Otherwise the vascular 

plan (Fig. 28) is essentially similar to that of the 

latter species. Each atylar trace dichotomises once, 

and the styles themelvea are appressed or fused to-

gether up to the point where they broaden out (Fig. 26) 

Phe placentation is axile, as in all the species of 

3ect • Campylosporus. 

H. flortbundun (Sect. Webbia) also has a t 

cylinder which is narrow in comparison with the 'Eu-

yperioumt (3+3) type of flower in Series I (Fig. 29). 

in it may be seen that two of the three fascicles 

served by double traces, while the third (at 3/1) i 

ingle (if 1g. 30). The carpel laterals arise from the 

orsal trace as is usual in this series. An example 

feature which is commonly found in species of 

erles III is the 'dissection' of the carpel trace 

pposite S1, i.e. the two parts do not fuse but enter 

base of the ovary separately. The dorsal carpel 

race dichotomises in the style, but the laterals do 

ot (Fig. 31). H.tifolium (uhyper1cum) has the 

arrow,  / 
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Fig. 28. H. lanceolatum. 	Plan of Fig. 27. 
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rrow toral cylinder of Series III, and the lateral 

rpel traces are branches of the dorsal trace as in 

floribundum. 

In H. prolifioum and H. kalmlanum (Sect. Myri-

ndra) the toral cylinder is still narrower. This 

ection is one of those in which the stamens are appar-

ntly afscicular, but from Figs, 32 and 33 it will be 

eon that the vascular plan of . rolificum is essant-

ally similar to that of H. floribundurn. There are 

lye fascicle traces each of which arises from the sides 

f a petal trace and branches profusely in all direct- 

ons. The ultimate branches from adjacent traces may 

r may not fuse. 	(Note that the only fusion in Fig. 33 

cours on the radius of aS). H.  kaLmiRnwu usually has 

lye carpels, as is shown in Fig. 35, but the carpel 

races tend to be irregular, especially those to carpels 

, 4 and 5. This irregularity has resulted In the 

ivision of fascicle trace 4/1 in Fig. 35 into two parts 

ut otherwise the fascicle traces are essentially elm-

lar to those of H. prolificum, i.e. the afasoicular 

ceum is supplied by five separate fascicle traces. 

o return to Lro11flcum, the flower whose vasculation 

a shown in Fig. 33 has three carpels which are inner-

ated by the traces Opposite s, Sp and $3 respectively. 

ut parts of the traces for the missing carpels are 

still present. The right-hand part of C5 acts as a 

entrl trace for 02, while the right-hand part of 04 

uses with Cl, 

In both these species the placentation is 

onipletely / 
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completely axile, or almost so; but in nearly all the 

other species of Seat. Myriandra and all those of the 

closely related Sect. Bratliydjuiu the ovary is incom-

pletely trilocular or unhlocular. In both these 

sections the styles are completely appressed together 

and the stigmas are minute (x, Fig. 34). 	H. _e11iptic!!99 

a member of Sect. Brathydium, had a vascular plan imhlr 

to that of ji. rolificurn but on a smaller scale. 	It 

also resembled the vascular plans of the American 

species of scrum which were investigated, except in 

the pentamery of the outer whorls. 

The above-montoned species of ASayrup, which 

also have parietal Placentation, small stigmas, more 

r less appressed styles and an afascioular androecium, 

yore found to possess a narrow toral cylinder.-like that 

)t the previous species (Fig. 37). 	The calyx and 

orolla are tetramerous, and Fig. 36 shows that, here 

am, the uniform arrangement of the stamens is not 

flooted in that of the androeclal traces. 	On the 

ontrary, the prevailing tetramery is continued in the 

ndroecium, i.e. there are four fascicle traces present. 

In N. hyLpericoldes (Fig, 38) they are fuecd with the 

arpel traces for some distance. The gynaeceu.n may 

onsist of four or three carpeis in !..stans. 	Flowers of 

hpericojdes have only two carpels (Fig. 38), but 

races for the other two are still present. 	The 

orsal traces for the two Tisirg ones serve the first 

I
our ovules (Figs. 38, 3). 	In A. stans there are 

three stylar traces, but in A. hyericojdes only one 

at eral carpel trace develops at each side of the ovary 

rxd/ 
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Fig. 32. Toral vasculation Of H. 	Fir. 3A. Carpel vasculationof H. 
prolificum, lateral view. (x 40) 	kalmianuiri. In some flowers the 

lateral traces do not enter the 
style. (x 	minute stigma). (ca x 12) 

Fig. 33. Plan of the toral vasculation of II. prolificum, but not of 
the same flower as in Fig. 32. There are five fasciole traces, 
two of which have fused in the radius of 85. 
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and does not enter the style (Fig. 39). 	The dorsal 

trace dichotomises once. 

In all species ofAso rum except A. rnicro- 

Torr. et Gr. the outer pair of sepals is much 

larger than the inner pair, and correspondingly the 

outer traces are trilacunar whereas the inner ones are 

unilacunar (Figs. 36, 38). 

The floral morphology and vasculation of the 

pecies in Series III can be related to the relatively 

ow torus which they possess. In the later species 

he stamen fascicles all merge together in a ring 

nstead of four of thomsing in pairs, although the 

endenoy towards contraction along the radii of sepals 

and 5 is still present. This tendency is indicated 

y the melomery in the gyxiaeceum and by the alterations 

n the carpel traces. It is significant that the 

peales which have a constantly tetramerous perianth 

hould also have a narrow torus. Tetramery never be-

orrias constant in the outer floral whorls of species in 

he other seiies, except possibly in 'soru' rilicaule 

rom Sikkim which will be considered later. 

13,  

This comprises Sect. Brat, which Keller 

192) divided into two subsections: 	Eubrathys con- 

ains shrubs with crowded leaves and, usually, few-

lowered inflorescences, while the species of Spachium 

re herbaceous and have longer stem internodes and much- 

nohed infloresoences. The whole section is char-

oterised by e.g. parietal placentation, an afascicular 

r irregular androecium, and diverging styles which 

sually / 
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Fig.   36. Plan of the tor.al  vaseulation of 	yrunI stans. The dotted 
line encloses the three parts of an outer sepal trace (Si). 
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usually terminate in broad or capitate stigmas. The 

carpels vary in number from five to two. 

In H. brasiliense, a species of Spachium with 

lye carpels, the stamens are all fused together in a 

ow ring, but separate fascicle traces arc still 

resent (Figs. 40 9  41). However, in contrast to 

erles III, the torus is not narrow but widens consid-

bly up to the level of the petal traces. The fas-

ide traces extend laterally so that they form an 

imost continuous line round the ovary, the trace 

ranches being all in roughly the same plane. 	(It wil 

recalled that the ring of stamens In H. proliricum 

H. kainjanurn is wide, and the fascicle traces 

anob in all directions. However, the smaller fl 

Sect. Bratfly(dliwn and of scvrum have only a narrow 

of stamens,) 	Even in this isomerous flower one 

f the carpel traces (04) is 'dissected' (x, Fig. 41) 

others are somewhat irregular. This condition is 

characteristic of the series, as is tie absence of 

ateral carpel traces (Fig. 42) 

H. govanesii (Eubrathys) has only three 

carpels, but it Is clear from Fig. 43 that traces 03 

and C6 fuse to innervate one carpel, Op and 04 together 

innervate a second, while the third has a single trace 

(Cl). 	The androeclu.m and its traces are similar to 

hose of H. brasiliense. 

H. saruwagediguin, a secles from the mountain 

New Guinea, was found to have a floral vasculation 

ssentia11y similar to that of H. royanesii. H. saru-

wagedicum is a shrub with crowded leaves, few-flowered 

inflorescences / 
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hypericoides, lateral view. (x 40) 	of A. hypericoides at an early 
fruiting stage. (a) Dorsal view, 
(b) lateral view. (x 12.5) 
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Fip, 38. Plan of the toral vasculation of A. hypericoides, but not of 
the same flower as in Fig. 37. One of the outer sepal traces is 
enclosed by the dotted line. There are four carpel traces, as in 

Fig. 36, but they innervate only two carpels; the alternate dorsal 
crpel traces each serve two ovules. 
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inflorescences and afascicular stamens like the species 

in Eubrathys, but unlike the other Brathys species the 

placentation is sometimes semi-parietal, the placentae 

projecting some distance in from the ovary wall, Until  

Diels (1929) described H. saruwagedicum, Subsect. Ru-

brathys was thought to be confined to the Andes &nd the 

mountains of Guiana, Costa Rica and Guatemala; but 

Diols suggested that his species was related to the 

shrubby ones from the Andes, a theory which is supporto 

by the similarity in floral anatomy between H, Zoyan~-=Sji 
and H. saruwa7cedicum. 

In the more reduced species of Subsect, $aeh-

Lum the stamens are fewer in number and do not form a 

ontinuous ring round the ovary. They are usually 

Lescribed as irrogulr, but in the flowers of H. cna-

Lense which were studied, the five fascicle traces re- 

main separate (Figs. 44, 5). The stamens themselves 

are not always irregularly arranged. Fig. 46 shows a 

S. of an androecium and gynaeceurx in which five grou4s 

of stamens are discernible. Some species of Spachium 

ye only five stamens, 1,e. 	 is z'edu 

Indeed Linnaeus placed H. gentiuno 

in a separate penus, Sarcthra, which he included in 

'entandria Trirnia'. 	Two flowers of this species we 

cleared and disc -̀-q, ann. both were found to have Seve 

stamens in five .roups (1, 1, 1, 2, 2). 

The stamens of 	species are sometime 

said to be in three irregular groups. This may be due 

in part to the shape of the tricarpeilary ovary, becau 

he stamens in these species often remain close to the 

vary; / 
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ovary; but in Fig. 45 the fascicle trace 3/5 is dis-

placed towards 85 and et 1/4 is likewise displaced to-

wards 84, 30 that there are signs of a tendency to con-

tract along these radii, which might lead to a vague 

grouping of the stamens. 

The carpel traces in Fig. 45 are so much 

'dissected' that there is hardly any correspondence 

between their positions and those of the sepal traces. 

Series V:- 

This series comprises Sect. Hurnifusoideum, 

whose floral anatomy resembles that of Series IV in 

several respects, e.g. the lateral carpel traces are 

absent, the dorsal trace does not branch In the style, 

the fascicle and carpel traces are often irregular, and 

the stamens are usually all shortly fused together at 

the base. 	On the other hand, the placentation is 

axile in the species at present included In Sect. ilumi-

fuBoideun, 

Keller (1925) recognised two species in this 

section, H. peplidifolium A. Rich, (from tropical 

Africa) and H. natalense Wood et Evans (from Natal and 

Transvaal), which he separated from all the other specis 

of Hperioum because their flowers were said to have 

three stamen fascicles and five carpels. Keller's vle+ 

of the section must have been based solely on H. 2epii4j-

folium. He cannot have seen an authentically named 

specimen of H natale,nse because he described H.woodij 

from an Isotype of that species (Medley Wood 4034) - 

see Bredell (1939). Keller regarded his own H. woodii 

as an atypical member of Sect. Euhypercum because the 

number / 
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Fire. 43. Plan of the toral vasculation of H. goyanesii, showing how 
five carpel traces serve three carpels: 03+05, C2-i-C4, Cl.  
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number of carpels varied (Keller, 1923) 

Saunders became Interested In H. pep1idIfolj2 j 

because of the reported occurrence in this species of 

ive carpels and only three fascicles, an arrangement 

which seemed to differ from that of the other species 

Ln the genus in which the number Ofl&sojeles Is either 

reater than, or equal to, the number of carpels. She 

;hereforo examined seven flowers of this species and 

eported that they all had five fascicles and five car-

sic, so that they did not constitute an exception to th 

:eneral rule (Saunders, 1937) 	However, Mime-Redhead 

1953) describes the stamens of H. pepildifoijum as 

usually in 3 often rather indefinite groups of 7-10 0  

ut sometimes totalling as many as 80"; while Bredell 

1,0,) states that the filaments in H. natalense are 

free or connate at the base into 3 or 4 Irregular 

roups". 

A clue which has helped to reconcile these 

4onfiicting statements is provided by Wood and Evans 

1897) who point out that H. natalense has much the 

ppearanoe of H. aethiopjcu.m Thunbg., "for which species 

if t has no doubt been mistaken". 	Bredell, too, seems to 

h1nk that these two species are rather similar, stating 

hat his H. conderl v. transvaaionse links H. sonderl 

H. aetbioploum p.p,) and H. natalense. 	Keller, on 

he other hand, places H. aethiopicuni s.1. in Euhy2ericul, 

section which has no other native representatives In 

outh Africa. To be sure, H. aethiopictun sometimes has 

lowers with three fascicles and a trilocular ovry as 

n Euhyperioum; but the stamens may also be rather 

rrogular / 
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irregular and the carpels vary from three to four. 

Also, the glands in the leaves and sepals are yellowish 

and resinous like those of H. natalense, while the resir-

ous vittae in the carpel walls are often swollen in a 

manner unlike that of any in Euhypericum species, but 

resembling those on the capsule walls of some specimens 

of H. natalense. The capsule valves of H. aethiopicam 

may be covered with numerous, very narrow, longitudinal 

vittae interspersed with a few small, oval glands, or 

the vittae may be more or less interrupted. 	In the 

extreme condition very numerous, small, oval glands 

cover the whole valve. In Euhypericuin species the 

vittae may also be narrow and entire or swollen and 

interrupted, but they are never interspersed with small 

oval glands and, if they are interrupted, the glands ar 

never so numerous as in some specimens of H. aethiapic. 

The black-dotted petals of H. aethiopicuin are reminiscerp 

of those of some species of Euhypericum; but H. natal-

ense and H. peplidifolium may have some dark dots round 

the petal margin, and so their presence in H. aethio- 

Riou 	not inconsistent with a relationship between 1' 

and the present members of Sect, Hunifusoideum. 

Once it was realised that H. aethioicum s.s. 

and H. sonderi belong to Sect. Humifusoideum, it becamell  

possible to interpret the vascular systems of H, po11d-

folium and U. natalense, whose course had seemed rather 

obscure till then. 	H. oeplidifoliurn usually has five 

carpels, but four out of the seventeen flowers examined 

had one less; in H. natalense the number of carpels 

varies from three to five, but four is the most usual 

number; / 



Figs. 47 48, 49. Carpel vasculation of H. sonderi, 
H. natalense and H. peplidifoliuin respectively. 
(All x 12.5) 
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number; while H. aethionloum usually has three carpels 
but may have four. Thus there would appear to be a 

reduction trend in carpel number from H. peplidifolium 

(usually five) to H. aethiopicum (usually three). 	On 

the other hand, there are several characters in which al 

trend occurs in the opposite direction. 	Thus (a) H, 

aethiqpioum and H. natalense are semi-shrubby, while H. 

pplidifolju is a procumbent herb. 	(b)H, aethiopicum 

has terminal, cymose inflorescences; in _nataienge 

the flowers are terminal but single (and smaller); 

while H. Peplidifolium has single flowers which are usu-

ally smaller still, and which sometimes appear to be 

axillary owing to the development of only one axillary 

bud at each node. 	(o) H. aethiopioum and H. natalense 

have capsular fruits, while those of H peplidjoijujn 

are succulent, 	(d) A reduction trend in the size of 

the ovary and the relative length of the style runs 

parallel to the trend in flower size (Figs. 47-49). 

If the above trends are borne in mind, i.e. 

that the size of the flower and its parts decreases in 

H, aethiopicurn (and I. sonderj) 	jnatai - 
elidifoli, while the usual number of 

arpeL inreasos in the same order, the correct inter-

pretation of the floral vasculation becomes clearer. 

In H, sonderi (Fig. 50) only three carpel traces are 

jresent; and these arise on the radii of sepals 1, 2 an 

respectively, as in e.g. H. pulchrum, the third trace 

. eaning towards sepal 5 so that the three traces are 

ymmetrical at the base of the ovary. There are five 

4eparate / 
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Fig. 50. Plan of the toral vasculation of H. sonderi, Carpel trace 1 
shaded; x a dorsal carpel trace (c.f. Fig. 51); Ti)-(vi ) = the six 
half traces which serve three carpels (c.f. Figs. 51-55). 
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51. Plan of the toral vasculation of H. natalense. 	The shaded 

traces (C4. and Cl) correspond to trace C].  1111 Fig. 50. x - joint 
ventral trace which corresponds to a dorsal carpel trace in 
Fig. 50. (i)-(vi), see text. 
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parate fascicle traces, unlike those of comparable 

species in Series I, in which the pairs of traces to 

the double fascicles tend to fuse together. 	When 

Fig. 50 is compared with Fig. 43 it will be seen that 

the vasoulatlon of H. sondori is similar to that of H. 

gyanesij, apart from the complete absence of any traôeE 

to carpels 4 and 50  and the presence of 'trunks' to all 

the remaining carpel traces. The lack of lateral 

carpel traces in both species is typical of their re-

spective series. 

The many splits in the vasculation of H. natal  

ense (Fii% si) may be interpreted as an indication that 

tresses are set up when a larger number of carpels 

han the three of H. sonderi occurs in a smaller flower 

f allowance is made for these split vascular strands, 

ill be apparent that six half carpel traces leave the 

tele, as in H. sondori (1-vi, Figs. 50, 51), but that 

hose supply four carpels. Inspection reveals that 

arpol trace 1 is modified so that it supplies both 

arpol 1 and carpel 4. The joint ventral trace of 

hose two carpels is narrower than the other three joint 

entral traces, and corresponds in position to the dorsa 

race of carpel 1 in Fig. 50. 

The tendency towards contraction along the 

radii of sepals 4 and 5, which was noticeable in previou 

eries, is very marked here, as also is a corresponding 

endency towards expansion along the radii 1/3 and 2/4. 

his is reflected in the positions of the fascicle 

raoes. 	As in Fig, 50, traces 3/5 and 5/2  in Fig. 51 

re both single, not in two parts, and they are close 

Ogether / 
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(I) 	(ii) 	(ill) 	 (iv) 	 (v) 	NO 

Figs. 52, 53 (and 54, 55). Plans of the toral vasculation of speci-
mens of H. peplidifolium, showing how five carpel traces are der-
ived from three. (i)-(x) z half carpel traces, which have been 
numbered from left to right of each figure, so that the numbers in 
different figures do not necessarily correspond. 
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together opposite sepal 5. The expansions along 

radii 1/3 and 2/4 have led to separation of the halves 

of the fascicle traces on these radii. 	Fascicle 

traces 3/5 and 5/2  form a double trace and so does 

trace 4/1 and half of trace 2/4; but the other half of 

trace 2/4 and both halves of trace 1/3 remain separate, 

so that there are five unequal fascicle traces, two 

large and three small ones. 

The modification of one carpel trace to serve 

two carpels is shown more clearly In the flowers of H. 

e1difolIum. 	In Fig. 52 it is carpel trace 2 which 

has been modified in this way in a 4-carpelled flower. 

A further stage In this trend Is shown in Fig. 53, In 

which the flower has five carpels but still un.ly  six 

half carpel traces leave the stele. 	Carpel tc.ce 3 

serves carpels 3 and 5 (c.f, carpel trace 2 in Fig. 52) 

and carpel trace 2 serves carpels 2 and 4. Fig. 54 

shows a flower in which there are eight half carpel 

traces, carpels S and 2 being served by one pair while 

carpel 4 has Its own trace; whereas in Fig. 55 the 

carpel traces are almost regular (five pairs of half 

traces), except those of carpels 5 and 3 which are not 

quite separate. 

A comparison between the carpel traces in 

Series I (where the trends In flower size and camel 

number are parallel) and In Series V (where these 

trends proceed In opposite directions) reveals funda-

mental differences in arrangement. Trlcarpellary 

flowers In the other series show no sign of 'compound 

carpel traces' such as have just been described in H. 

natalense / 
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nt1ense and H. 2ep1idifol1um. Indeed we have the 

opposite phenomenon of two carpel traces supplying one 

carpel (c.f. H. rhodopeum, Fig. 10 and H. datum, Fig. 

24) 	Thus it 18 unlikely that the trends in the vas- 

culation of the species of Sect. Hw4fasoideum have beei 

Interpreted in the wrong direction, i.e. that the vas-

culution of the trimerous gynaeoeum of H. sonderi is 

derived from that of the pentamerous typo of H. peplidi4 

folium by fusion of adjacent pairs of carpel traces. 

Wo may therefore deduce that the pentamorous condition 

in the gynaeceui: of H. pepl1difoltum is secondary, be-

cause it seems to have been derived from the trimerous 

condition. 

Floral anatomy also throws some light on the 

varied reports of the arrangement of stamens in H. 

peplidifoliwa. All the fifteen flowers of that specie 

which were examined had five fascicle traces, but these 

were arranged similarly to those of H. natalense. 

The displacements and contractions towards the radii of 

sepals 5 and 4 and away from the radii 1/3 and 2/4 are 

visible in all four examples (Figs. 52-55) 	Usually 

fascicle traces 1/3 and 2/4 are not displaced but 

traces 1/4, 2/5 and 5/3 are, so that in Figs. 52-54 

there are two pairs of (separate) traces opposite 

sepals 4 and 5 and a single trace between sepals 1 and 

3. 	In Fig. 55 the presence of five carpel traces 

results in the fascicle traces being relatively far 
apart, but the contraction towards sepal S has affected 

the position of fascicle trace 3/1. 
The writer was unable to compare the 

arrangement / 
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arrangement of fascicle traces with the arrangement of 

the stamens in the same flower, but flowers of each of 

the species were soaked out and dissected in order to 

investigate their gross morphology. The only specimen 

in which the stamens were obviously in three fascicles 

was one of H. sonderi (Wilm.s 137). 	In a specimen of 

H.  aethiopicuii (Cooper 238), the specimens of H. natal-

onse (Iodley Wood 11055 and Johnston 204) and those of 

H.  pep1ifo1in (Volkens 1157 and G. Adamson 302) it was 

more difficult to discern a regular arrangement. R. 

thiopicum had three irregular fascicles, and Medley 

Wood's flower of H. natalense had what appeared to be 

one double fascicle and three single ones, while the 

other flower and those of H. pepildifoliuni seemed to 

have five rather obscure fascicles. 	In none of these 

flowers was the arrangement clearly fascicular. 

To summarise the above discussion: we have 

in series V a group of plaints in which the number of 

carpels and the size of the flower bear an inverse re-

lationship. The morphology and vasculation of the 

smaller flowers of H. natalense and H, elid. ifoliu 

can be interpreted in terms of the larger flower of H.  
aethio,picum z.1., which has 'three' stamen fascicles, 

three carpels and a relatively simple vascular skeleton. 

rho traces for the extra carpels are provided by divisic 

ting traces so that the midrib becomes a 

joint ventral trace. The tendency towards contraction 

along radii 4 and 5 with consequent expansion along 

radii 1/3 and 2 or 2/4 is noticeable in this series as 

in / 
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in the previous ones. A result of this tendency is 

that the fascicle traces usually form three groups (two 

pairs and a single), although the halves of fascicle 

trace 1/3 may be separated so that two larger and two 

smaller groups are formed (Fig. 51), When five more 

or less separate carpel traces are present (Fig. 55), 

the fascicle traces are farther apart, although the con 

tractions are still evident. These groupings of Las-

dole traces are reflected to a greater or lesser ext 

those of the fascicles themselves, which explains 

five, four and three irregular traces have been re-

orted in this group. 

cusslon, 

(a) The Afascicu.lar Species and Ascyrum. 

Several general tendencies have been mention 

d, one in particular being found in practically all the 

peoles which were examined - a tendency towards con- 

raction along the radii of sepals 4 and 5. 	Saunders 

1935) and Breindi (i.e.) also noticed this tendency, 

nd the latter suggested that there should be a corres- 

onding tendency towards expansion between sepals 1 and 

This also has been detected in most species (e.g. 

.fl !u1hrum and H. natalense) 	Saunders postulated 

that the reduction in the number of carpels and the 

fusion of pairs of fascicles were both results of the 

uinouncial development of the calyx. - 	"Now, it is 

bvlous that, as the sepals arise successively with a 

divergence 	the available 'ground' space will 

4eerease / 21 
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ecrease with the development of each successive member, 

nd that the congestion or crowding will be most marked 

ii the region of the last two sepals (4 and 5) and will 

S greater in the neighbourhood of sepal 5 than of sepal 

." (Saunders, 1936). 

However, this argument will not explain why 

he fascicles merge in a ring in other species of Hyper-

cum and such causal explanations involving spatial 

relations are rarely completely convincing by themselves 

As Goebel has said 	"If we can see in a flower that 

he primordia appear in greater number where there is 

ore room at the vegetative point of the flower, this 

1. oes not necessarily mean that we can say that the re-

ationsh1ps of space are those conditioning the mimer-

cal relationships; just as well can we assume that 

here is more space provided where the vegetative point 

f the flower is disposed most to the building of prim- 

' rdia of organs. All *mechanical? explanations are 

xcluded in those relationships." (Goebel, 1905, p. 534 

ootnote), 	On the other hand, Goebel's own suggestion 

l,c.)that nutritional differences may be involved in 

reduction to three carpels and 'three' fascicles is 

qua1ly unconvincing. The expression of a genotype oan 

very much modified by variations in nutrition; but 

One cannot validly attribute differences between plants 

with different genotypes to such variations alone, al-

though the genotypes probably influence the nutritional 

2equirements of the respective plants. 
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Now, it has also been observed that there is 

considerable variation in the shape, as well as in the 

size, of the floral receptacle, and this variation seems 

to be the other fact (complementary to the tangential 

condensation) which is required in order to interpret 

the differences in floral morphology among the various 

species of Hypericum and A.scyrum. The variations in 

toral shape are accompanied by parallel variations in 

the shape of the vascular cylinder which are depicted irf 

Figs. 5660, 	(These figures have been produced by 

sketching the outline of the toral vasculation, drawing 

the outline of a longitudinal section through the radius  

of a petal trace, and then repeating this outline in 

reverse on the other side of the sketch.) 

IfH. hookerianum (Fig. 56a) is taken as having 

the basic form of toral vascular cylinder, that of H. 
(b) 

asovron can be derived from it by contractions in the 

regions of the stamens and the carpels, as indicated by 

the dotted arrows. H. olympicum (c) can be similarly 

derived from H. ascyron, while H. pulchrum (a) is re1at 

lively narrower than H. olpicurn in the region of the 

etal and sepal lateral traces. Hrhodqewn (d) diffea 

rom H. olyrnpioum in that the contractions have affected 

Dnly the carpel traces, the stamen ones remaining almost 

breot. This can be related to the fact that H. rhodo-

pewn sometimes has five fascicles and three carpels, 

fwhereas the fascicles In H. olyrnoum have been reduced 

to 'three'. Thus when the torus at the level of the 

ndroecial / 
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Fige 57. Outlines of toral vasculation inper1oum. Series 
(a) H. l'nceolturn (b) H. floribundum, (a) H. prlifieum, 
(d) H. ellipticum-kiscZrum- stans simfI3.r but _larger), (eI Ascyru. hypericoides, 1'T H.eptcuia, (g) li. thymifoijum. (All x3) 
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androsojal traces becomes narrower than it is at the 

level of the corolla traces, the 'double fascicles' are 

produced; while, if the contractions affect the carpel 

trace region only, the five fascicles tend, to remain 

separate. Lelodes (f), which will be shown to belong 

to this series, can be derived from H. pulchruxn by a 

slight vertical contraction. Therefore, the occurreno 

of 'three' fascicles throughout the later stages of 

3eries I may be correlated with a tendency towards 

ontraction in the regions of the fascicle and carpel 

races which, in conjunction with the general tendency 

awards tangential contraction, results in the formati 

'f two double fascieles. 	Vertical and horizontal 

ontreotions occur only in the more reduced species in 

he series. 

The situation in Series III (Fig. 57) is rath 

ifferent. Here the main emphasis is placed on hen-

ontal contraction. The vascular cylinder of H, lan- 

(a) is more elongate than those of Series I or 

H, bookenian, especially between the levels of the 

etal and fascicle traces. A contrast is afforded in 

his series by H. flonibundum (b) and . 2rolif icum,  

oth of which show a horizontal contraction (in the 

ion of the petal traces) when compared with H. 1n-

latum; for, whiL the fascicular H. flonibundum 

3) is also ooitrted in the facicle and carpel 

rece regions, the afasoicular H. prolifloum is con-

racted only in the carpel trace region, the fascicle 

races remaining erect and free, 	In H. elliptjcum (d) 

ad the species of soyrwri (e) the fascicle traces are 



58. Outlines of toral vasculation in Hypericum. Series IV. 
(a) H. sruwapedioum, (b) H. aoysanesii, (c) HH. _rasiliense, 
(ci) H. canadense (H. gentianodes simfiar but smaller). (All x 35) 
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Fig. 59. Outlines of toral vasculation in Hypericum. Series V. 
(a) H. sonderi, (b) H. natalense, (c) H. peI1Tfo1ium. (All x 35) 
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ore adnate to the carpel traces again. This, bowevor, 

s a result not of a contraction at the level of the 

ascioles but of the wider distance between the carpel 

traces owing to the parietal placentation in these 

species. 	H. thyiiiifolium (g) and H. aegypticunL (f) 

11 be shown to belong to an early offshoot in this 

series, whore the flowers are of the Euhypericim type. 

From Fig. 57 It will be seen that in comparison with H. 

floribundum they show a slight vertical contraction, 

but that they both have a relatively narrow toral 

cylinder. Thus, in Series III as in Series I, where 

the fascicle region Is affected by tangential contractin 

double fascicles are produced; but, owing to the generai 

tendency towards reduction in width in this series, 

where the faseiclo region Is not so affected (as in H. 

erolificum) all the fascicles merge to form a uniform 

whorl of stamens. It is also understandable that the 

group whose torus is relatively narrow in the petal 

region should be the one in which there is a reduction 

to constant tetramery in the perianth (scyTum). 

Turning to Series IV (Fig. 415,81 11. qaruyva-edi-

cum () is derived from H. hockerianum by a vertical 

contraction so that fascicle, petal and lateral sepal 

traces emerge at about the same level. This species 

has semi-parietal placentation; but in the other 

species in the series the placentation is completely 

parietal, so that the ventral carpel traces are relatIvly 

far apart at the base of the ovary. 	The fascic-"L'n traces 

are erect or they may even lean outwards (H. canadense, 

gontlanoides). 	As in other species with erect 

fascicle / 
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fascicle traces (e.g. H. prolificum), the androeclum is 

afasocular; but in this series the fascicles merge 

to form a narrow line of stamens (see Figs. 40 9  41). 

It will be seen that this difference in the width of th 

whorl of stamens in the two groups is correlated with a 

difference in the form of the toral vascu1ation 	Thus 

hUe the main contractive tendency in Series III is 

orizontal and results in a crowding-together of the 

ascicles to form a wide ring of stamens in the species 

ith 1arer flowers, the .nain  tendency in Series IV 

seems to be towards vertical contraction, which leads 

to a widening of the vascular cylinder in the region of 

the petal trees (see H. gonesii, Fig. 58 (b)). 	The 

widening of the torus would have the effect of 'squeez-

ing out' the stamens in each fascicle laterally so that 

. narrow, continuous line is produced. This idea is 

ported by the tact that in the species of Series IV 

he stamens always lie closely apressed to the ovary. 

the smaller flowers of H. brasiliense (c)and H. cana 

ense (d) the mid-part of the torus is relatively 

iarrower than in R. Coyanesii  (b), but the stamens oithr 

orm a continuous ring (H. brasiliense) or appear irreu 

ar1y arranged (H. canadense, where the stamens may be 

few in number that a continuous ring cannot be pro 

uced) 

In Series V (Fig. 59), whose species have 

xi1e placentation, the form of the toral vascular 

y1inder of H. sonderi (a) resembles that of H. earn-

aedicum except for the position of the lateral sepal 

races. However, the retention of axile placentation 
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Fig. 60. Outlines of toral vasculation in Hpericum. Series II. 
(a) Ii. calycinum, (b) H. elatuin. (Both x 12.5) 
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Fig. 62. Petal 
trace and fas-
cicle trace 
(e.g. H. hook-
erianum). 

Fig, 63. The split-
ting of one trace 
by superposition 
on another (e.g. 
H. prolificurn). 

Fig. 64. A. fas-
cicle trace 
arising wholly 
on one side of 
a petal trace 
(St 4/1 in H. 
rhodopeum,FTg. 10). 
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in this series is correlated with a contraction in the 

region of the fascicle traces which is especially 

noticeable in H. natalens (b) and H. pepild.lroilum (o) 

Hence the form of the vascular cylinders of these 

species bears a general resemblance to that of the 

smaller species in Series I. 

Finally, in Series II (Fig. 60) the shape of 

the torus of H. calycinum (a) can be regarded as the 

result of a vertical condensation of the H. hookerianum 

type. Note that the fascicle traces are completely 

free from the carpel ones in both species. 	In 11, elatum  
(b) the carpels are reduced to three, but there are 

five separate fascicles. The tangential contraction 

Which affects the carpel whorl has no influence on the 

fascicles, and the traces to the two whorls remain 

separate also. It is significant that this series, 

which corresponds to Sections Ereinanthe, Psoroum 

and indrosaerium. contains no species in which four of 

the fascicles are fused in pairs, although one pair is 

sometimes fused in ih baleuricum (Psorophytum). This 

is probably related to the fact that the vasculation of 

the stamen and oarpel whorls remains separate in these 

species. 

As Goebel has said (v.a.), it is not possible 

to speculate validly on the reasons for these various 

contractions and reduction trends, but it is possible 

to correlate them with trends in floral morphology in 

order to elucidate the ways in which they take place. 

Thus we have seen that all the variations in floral 

morphology are accompanied by parallel variations in 

the / 
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the shape of the vascular cylinder in the torus. The4 

variations, in turn, can be analysed into (a) a generaL 

trend towards contraction along the radii of sepals 4 

and S (1,e.a tangential contraction), and (b) various 

lateral (radial) or vertical contractions which combine 

with the first one In different ways in each series. 

(b) The Stamen Fascicle. 

It has been shown that the stamen fascicle 

is Innervated by a trace that usually arises in two 

arts, one on either side of the petal trace. The 

apparent doubleness of these traces has been noted by 

everi previous authors, one of whom (Honslow, 1890) 

pugested that the fascicles themselves are double In 

rigIn. however, when the fascicle trace is displaced 

0 one side of the petal trace It is a single structure 

Fig. 64 or at 4/1 in Fig. 54), so that the origin 

n two parts would seem to be connected with the super- 

position of the fascicle trace on the petal trace and 

its 'p'. The petal trace Itself may arise in two 

arts when comnilasural lateral sepal traces emerge just 

olow it (Fig, 63). Arber has come to a similar eon-

luslon with regard to the 'double traces In the stamen 

f peeOun:, I.e. "that this double character is merely 

diret result of a particular mode of branching associ 

ted with the suoerposltion of a stamen to a petal" 

~. Arber, 1932). 	Hence the fascicle trace In Hypericurn 

rises In a way exactly artalo?ous to the method of origir 

f the stamen trace In Hypecourn. Arbor also notes that 

he relation between petal trace and stamen trace in 

A

ypecoum / 
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ypecoum is similar to that of many axillary buds and 

their subtending loaves. The leaf traces in the 

G-uttiferao are all unilacunar (Metcalfe and Chalk, l,o,, 

and the axillary bud trace arises in two parts from the 

sides of the petal gap (Fig. 61), just as the fascicle 

trace does from the petal gap (Fig, 62) or the carpel 

traces from the sepal gap. 

The fascicle trace also resembles traces to 

the other floral organs in being fundamentally tri- 

partite, i.e, it branches first into three, 	This 

is seen most clearly where the trace is not split 

(Fig. 64). The sepal traces are usually trilacunar 

so that the first three 'branches' depart separately 

from the stole; but if the insertion of the sopal is 

narrow in relation to t}io ionth of the circumference 

the trace is unilacunar (c.f. H. hookorianum and the 

inner sepsis of Ascyrum hypenicoidea). 	The insertion 

of the petals is always narrow, and so their traces are 

always unilacunar although they may branch into three 

very soon after emerging. The carpel traces, too, 

divide originally into three, one branch being the 

dorsal trace and the others the ventral traces. They 

are usually unilacunar (e.g. in the whole of Serbs I), 

but they may become 'dissected' so that two or three 

parts of the trace arise separately from the stele (e.g 

in H. canadense). 

Thus / 

The tripartite trace can be derived theoretically by 
fusion of the adjacent branches of two secondary 
dichotomies (see Wilson, 1942, fig. 18). 
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Thus the fascicle trace shows points of re-

semblance to (a) an axillary bud trace and (b) the 

traces to other floral organs. There is no evidence 

whatsoever to suggest that it is a composite structure 

consisting of the aggregated traces to a cluster of 

stamens. 	On the contrary all the indications are that 

the fascicle trace is a single structure which remains 

evident even when the individuality of the organ it 

serves is obscured (e.g. in H. prolifloum). 	The use 

of the word 'organ' here to describe the fascicle of 

stamens seems justifiable on the grounds that, if the 

trace  to the fascicle is not compound, it is difficult 

to see how the fascicle itself can be a composite 

structure. Therefore we can dismiss the Aggregation 

Theory as not being In accordance with the facts. 

The two remaining theories both regard the 

fascicle as a single organ, but they differ as to how I 

has been derived 	To adherents of the 'Dedoublement' 

Theory the fascicle is an elaborated stamen, while to 

those who favour the Telome Theory the stamen Is a 

simplified fascicle. We have seen that some species o 

Sect. Brathys Subsect. 22nahium can have an 

androeclum of five, single, antepetalous stamens. 	But 

these are annual herbs with reduced leaves and small 

flowers, in which the floral vasculation Is reduced And 

modified by displacements and the placentation is par-

ietal. It is most unlikely that the tall, shrubby and 

semi-rborescent species In Sects. Norysea and Campy lo-

sporus could have evolved from such small herbs,or 

even that an ancestral shrubby species with five- stamend 

flowers / 
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flowers could have given rise to both typos. 

On the other hand, if the stamen fascicle is 

taken as the ancestral condition, all the main morphol-

ogical and anatomical trends fall into place. A flowez 

with five stamens and parietal placentation then appears  

s the ultimate stage in a reduction series originating 

in the shrubby species with five fasoicles and axile 

placentation. Thus a reduction in the number of stam-

ens in a fascicle can be compared to a reduction in the 

degree of branching of an axis or of the venation of a 

leaf. 	In contrast, the reduction in number of carpels  

in each series and also of the other floral members in 

Lnymuno results in the omission of whole organs. 

To summarise the main conclusions from this 

section: 	the afascicular androecium is a derivative 

ondition which has arisen in two separate parts of the I 

onus in different ways. Sect. Campylopus (H. rhodo-

sum) is not truly afascicular. In Sects. jrindra 

id Brathydium and in Ascyrum the afascicular androeciu 

s arisen as a result of a radial contraction of the 

orus, while in Soot, L3rathys it has been produced by 

ertical condensation and rsdial exicansion of the torus 

o that the fascicles are 'squeezed out' below the ov 

to form a narrow,continuous ring of stamens. The 

etramerous perianth and androocium of Ascyrura can be 

ttributed to the effect of the same contractive tend 

as that which produced the afascicular androecium in 

eries III. A reduction to 'three' fascicles is 

brought about by the merging of two adjacent pairs of 

~asoiclest and results from differential tangential 

ontraot ion / 
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Fig. 65. Toral vasculation of Visinia guianensis, from 
above. 	(x 40) 

owl  ,L. CSL CSL-  -- -- 

Fig. 66. V. guianensis. Plan of Fig. 65. 
enclose the five staminode traces. 

The dotted lines 
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contraction (i.e. contraction along two radii) as 

opposed to the overall radial contraction which produc 

the afasolcular type of androecium in H. prolifiowa. 

(4) The Floral Anatomy ja,toxlor 	the 

Elodes Group of Hypericum. 

The conclusion that the fascicular androeciumi 

is primitive in Hyperiewn is supported by the fact that 

this type of androecluin is the only one which occurs in 

the flowers of the other tribes of the IIyperiooideae 

(Xismiese and Cratoxeae) 	Their flowers differ from 

11 those considered up till now in having a whorl of 

sterile starninode-like structures which alternate with 

the stamen fascicles and equal them in number. In the 

the floral whorls are pentanierous throughout, 

Ile in the 2ox loae and the Elodes group of Hyperi 

M (Sects. I-IV) the gynaecaum is trimerous and the 

oecluxn pseudo-trlinerous. 

The floral anatomy of species of Vismia and 

ratoxylon was found to differ in several respects from 

hat of the Hypericuin species described above. 	In 

articular, it was more complex. The flower of Vismia 

ensis whose vasoulation is illustrated in Figs. 65 

66 has rather irregular sepal traces. They are 

leally trilacunar with coninaissural laterals, but 

extra' traces occur for sepals 1 and 4. The fascicle 

races occupy the same position relative to the petal 

races as they do In Hericum, but the organisation of 

L
hetraces themselves is different. whereas In Iri-

the parts adjacent to the petal trace come together 

1g.. / 
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(Fig. 	67), in V. guinensis the outer parts curve round 

and join so that the halves of the trace are, in effeot 

inverted (Fig. 68). 	The carpel traces (Fig. 66) re- 

semble those of H, brasiliense (Fig, 41), except that 

one or both ventral traces are split into two parts. 

However, the carpel vasculation has quite a 

different appearance from that of any species of flyer- 

that has been studied (Figs. 69, 70), True 

lateral traces are absent; but, on the other hand, the 

dorsal trace is more strongly developed and branches 

before it enters the style. 

Returning to Figs. 65 and 66, it will be seen 

that the sterile, staminodo-like structures are pro-

vided with traces (Std) which arch over those of the 

sepals. They are more irregular than the faseicle 

traces, possibly because the sepal traces are not uni-

lacuner like the petal ones. If allowances are made 

for this irregularity, the traces to these structures 

can be seen to form an outer antesepalous whorl corres-

ponding to the whorl of stamen fascicle traces on the 

petal radii. Now, discs and other structures of 

axial origin are usually innervated by branches from 

traces to one of the floral organs, not by independent 

traces, a fact which suggests that the organs served by 

these traces are staminodial, i.e. that the antasepalou 

bodies constitute an outer, sterile, androecial whorl. 

Wilson (1937) came to the same conclusion from a study 

of llisraia dea1b&ta H. 	Each staminode (Fig. 71) is 

comparable in width to a stamen fascicle, and so they 

may be regarded as sterile fascicles rather than as 

sterile / 
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sterile single stamens. The irregularity of the 

staminode traces may also be related to the sterility 

of the organs which they serve. They branch profusely 

within each staminode but do not reach the apex of the 

organ. 

Most of the features of the floral vasculat-

ion of V. gulanenels (i.e. inverted fascicle traces, 

irregular sepal traces and branching carpel midribs) 

also occur in the other species of Vismia that were 

examined. The one with the smallest flowers (V. ml-

crentha) had the least complex vasoulatlon (Figs. 72, 

73). 	In this species, which has only three to five 

stamens per fascicle, the similarity between the fas 	ii  - 
dde traces and the staminode traces is striking. 

The fasoicie traces are not 'inverted', probably as a 

consequence of a reduction in the total amount of vas-

cular tissue. The carpel traces are more 'dissected' 

than in V. guianensis. Only one branch develops from 

each dorsal trace below the level of the style, and the 

ventral traces remain free throughout their length. The 

sepal traces are regularly trilacunar, but not even in 

this small flower are the laterals commissural in the 

radius 3/1. 

In V. magnollaefolla the sepal traces are oven 

more irregular than In V. gulanensis, so much so that it 

was not possible to make an intelligible drawing of the 

vasculatIon of a flower of this species. The floral 

vasculation of V. crassa is essentially similar to that 
of/ 
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of Y.  Cuianensis. 

The basic features of the floral anatomy of 

the Vismia species were also found in Ploiariumalternj1-

£2iurn (Theaceae, ppnetieae), whose flower is also 

essentially similar, i.eo pentamerous throughout with a 

whorl of starninodes alternating with the stamen fas-

cicles. In particular, the fascicle traces are in-

verted (Fig. 74), and true lateral carpel traces are 

absent, the carpel being innervated by numerous branohe 

from the dorsal trace as in V. guianensjs 

Cratoxylon polyithum has a flower which is 

comparable in some ways with the 'uhyper1oum' type, i.,. 

it has two double fascicles and a single one, and three 

carpels but it also has three staminodea. In con-

trast to Vismia, where the toral vascular cylinder is 

vertically condensed (Fig. 75), in Cratoxylon the 'vas-

cular cylinder is conical with tangential condensation 

in the upper part (Fig. 76). 	This difference in toral 

shape may be correlated with the isomory of the inner 

whorls In Vismia (vertical condensation) and the met-

ornery of these whorls in Cratoxylon (tangential con-

densation along the radii of sepals 4 and 5). The 

tangential condensation results in fusion of the upper 

toral vascular tissue, and not 'splitting' of the 

carpel traces as in Vismia (Fig, 77). 

The floral vasoulation of Cratoxylon, like 

that of Vismia. Is rather irregular. Several groups 

of traces seem to be blind, i.e. they do not enter any 

floral organ ('x' in Fl. 77). 	The sepal traces are 

again basically trilacunar without oomnilssural laterals 

and / 
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nd the petal traces are unilacunar. In this species 

he two parts of each fascicle trace (et) leave separ-

to gaps, except for at 8/5 and at 5/3, parts of which 

hare one gap. The starninode traces (Std) are even 

Lore irregular than in Vismia, but again they obviously 

erve an outer whorl of the androeoium. In contrast 

o the fascicles, two of which are double, the three 

taxcj.nodes must be single, because vestigial traces for 

he two missing staminodes (vstd) are visible below the 

oublo fascicle traces. Thus the staminodial whorl 

Lndergoes true meiomery like the carpels, The carpel 

asculation (Fig. 78) is rather different from that of 

smia since two of the laterals enter the base of the 

tyle, and the way in which the dorsal trace branches 

n the style does not resemble that of any other species 

hich has been examined. The majority of the vascular 

issue remaining after the departure of the dorsal 

arpel traces forms traces to individual ovules (OTT, 

igs. 77, 78), since the ovules in this genus arise at 

he base of the ovary. Only three small strands pro-

ed up the centre of the ovary as joint ventral traces 

pairs of adjacent carpels (cv). 

rioiim Sect, Elodea (TrIaenum). 

In H. r),stiolatum,  the three structures which 

iternate with the stamen fascicles have traces similar 

a those in Cratoxylon but more regular (Fig. 80). 	A.t 

irat plance their traces appear to form an inner whorl, 

moo the branches marked 'x' belorv to them and not to 

he fascicle traces. 	But closer Inspection reveals 

hat they arise below the fascicle traces, although 

hey / 
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they are secondarily fused with the carpel traces at a 

higher level,) Therefore the order of whorls is the 

same in this species as in Cratoxylon, and so the sterie 

structures must be homologous with those of Vismia and 

ratoxylon, i.e. they must be stanilnodes also. Unlike 

Cra:Lion, however, there are no vestigial traces to 

the missing etaninodes 	The sepal traces also resembi 

those of Cratoxy ion in the absence of comissural later 

als; but the carpel vascu1aton is simpler since none 

of the traces branch (Fig. 79) 	However, the laterals 

emerge a. the same position as they do in Cratoxyion. 

Iniinuni (Fig. 81) the vacultion is 

more reduced than that of Li. petiolatum, especially the 

staminode traces, but there are still no comiissura]. 

lateral Sepal traces. The carpel vasoulation is also 

similar to that of Lpetiolaturn, 

ypericum Sect. Triadenia. 
-r 

It will be recalled that Soot. Elodea dif 

norphologically in several respects from the first 

bhree sections of Hypericum. Differences are also 

aotioeable in the floral anatomy of species in these 

wo respective groups. Thus in H. aeypticum (Fig. 82 

he adjacent laterals of sepals 3 and 5 are oOmissural 

uid the carpel laterals irise from the dorsal trace. 

lowever, as in the species of Sect. Elodea, they do not 

3nter the style and the dorsal trace remains unbranohed 

Fig. 83). 	Nevertheless, the most important differenc 

Lu the floral vasculation of this species is the complete 

bsgnce of any traces to the stminodes (Fins. 82, 86). 

4kewise, / 
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Fig. 86. H. aegypticum. Ov.ry base of a 
cleaid flower, show!ng (1) that the 
staminodes form an outer whorl of the 
androecium, (ii) that they have no vas-( 
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Fig. 87. H. elodes. Plan of the 
torril vascul'ition. Note the 
absence of stiminode traces. 



Likewise, the petal appendages are non-vasoular, in 

contrast to those of Agnunculus (A, Fig. 84), The 

staminodes are almost flush with the stamen fascicles, 

but they can still be seen to form an outer whorl of 

the androecium (Fig. 86).Although they have no trac 

connecting thorn with the stole, the starninodes are not 

without vascular tissue. A  close inspection reveals 

that there are several very fine strands running up the 

centre of each one. Those are hardly,  visible from the 

side, but they can be detected when a staminode is view d 

from below (Figs 85). Similar very faint vascular 

strands were found to occur in the starninodes of isma, 

and H ericurn Sect. Elodea, but in these 

pecies they were continuous with the main starninode 

races. 

cum Sect, Elodes. 

In elodes all the lateral sepal traces 

cornmisaural (Fig. 87). As in E. aeticurn, there 

s no vascular connection between the stamjnods and t 

tele, but faint 10ii0-tudInl vascular strands are visi 

Ithin them. The staminodes are almost flush with the 

asciciles or 1ightly outside them. The petal append- 

es are Rlso non-vascular, In J, elodes the ovary is 

nilocuThr except at the base, which means that the 

ateral and ventral carpel traces remain very close 

ogether (Fig. 88). 	The dorsal trace dichotomises once 

the style. 
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Discussion. 

(a) The Stamino 

It has been shown that the vasculatlon of 

these structures is comparable with that of the stamen 

fascicles in Vismia, Cratoxylon and Hypericum Sect. 

Elodea. 	In the other Hypericum species there are what 

appear to be vestigial vascular strands within the 

staininodes, and therefore Hirrne.r (1917) was correct in 

claiming that they were vascular. 	On the other hand, 

the anatomical end morphological evidence indicates that  

both Hirmer and. Saunders were wrong to call them tster-

lie outcrowthsfrom the receptacle' and 'disc (axial) 

Outgrowths' respectively, and that in fact they form an 

outer androeclal whorl, each stanilnode being a sterile 

fascicle. 

The essential similarity between the stamin-

ode traces and the fascicle traces is strong evidence In 

favour of the interpretation of the fascicle an a single,  

structure and not an agrep,tion, since otherwise the 

taminoden would also have to be regarded as aggregated 

structures. The androeciim of Vismia would then have 

o be interpreted as ten clusters of originally separat 

stamens, the outer five of which have become sterile. 

Et seems much more in accord with the anatomical and 

norphological facts discussed above to consider the 

structures as ten condensed, branching stamens, five 

Certile (antepetalous) and five sterile (antesepalous). 

From this point of view the flower of Vismia is isomer-

DUB, pentamerous, pentacyclic and diplostemonous; while  

in Hypericum, where the outer androecial whorl is 

iormally / 
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normally absent, the flowers of e.g. Sect. Norysca are 

isomerous, pentamerous and totracyolic. 

(b) The Species of Hyp6ricum. 

The floral anatomy of the species of yperi-

oum Sect. Elodea bears a definite resemblance to that 

of Crtoxy1on. Thus (i) the lateral sepal traces 

never become comissur1, (ii) lateral carpel traces 

are present and emerge in a similar position in both 

groups, and (iii) the whorl of staminodes is innervated 

by antesecalous traces which emerge from the stele. 

In fact ;  if allowance is made for the different posit- 

ions of the ovules in Sect, Elodea and 2rn 	ion, 

Fig. 80 can be seen to represent a reduced condition of 

Fig. 77. 

H. aegypticum and H, elodes differ from these 

species in that functional traces to the tar.icdes are 

completely absent, though vestigial 'rulr tissue is 

visible in the oentrc of these structures. They also 

differ in Lhe possesoion of (non-vascular) petal 

appendages. The stamtnodes of H. aeytiowa definitel 

form an outer androecial whorl, but in H. elodes they 

are almost at the same level as the fascicles. The 

dorsal carpel traces of H. aeypticurn are unbranched, 

like those of the sect. Elodea species, but in H. elode 

they dichotomise once. Finally, some at least of the 

lateral sepal traces of H. aegyptioum and H. elodes are 

coinmissural. Thus these two soecies differ anatomic- 

ally from those of ject. Elodea. 	On the other hand 

their floral anatomy is esseitil1y similar to that of 

species of the 'Euhyperioumt type which have neither 

3taminodes nor petal appendages. 
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CHAPTER III. 

'THE RELMONSHIPS OF THE ODES GROUP OF 	 a 

(1)ãden 	and jeric. 

The floral anatomy of Hypericum Sect. hlodea 

loads one to suspect that this section is more closely 

'elated to Croxylog than to the other Hypericum  

pecies - a conclusion which is borne out by a morpho 

cal comparison of these groups (see below). Hence 

t seems justifiable to follow bun (1903) na Gleason 

(1947), who separate it from iyperIeui as the genus 

enum Rafinesque. 

The most obvious difforene between Triadenum 

d ypericui Is in the colour of the petals, which is 

how i. :io 	(often tinged with red, rarely 

ol.., 	1ve Boiss. et Hausskn. v 	rubrum Bois.j 

{. aviculariaefolium Jaub, 	t;: v. 	ilbi- 

orum hu 	-Morath, loheri Merri.L.J it white or 

inkish purple, never yellow in Triidenum. Atnong the 

t of the 1iyericoide, the Visniieae (Visnia, Psoro- 

riaum and aru.'ana) have yellow or white flowers, 

hue in the cratoxyleae they are white (hiaea) or 

urplish (Crtoxy1on), It seems possible that the 

inkish-purple colour is produced by an anthocranin and 

white flavone, while the red tinges in Ilykericum are 

ue to the same anthocyanin with a yellow flavone. 

The corolla in Hyperioum always has convolute 

(i.e. contorted) aestivation, but Gleason (l.c.) mentions 



Fig. 89. Two forms of aestivation In Triadenum fraserl, 
intermediate between Imbricate and valvate. 

Fig. 90. inflorescence plans of (a) and (b) H. aegypticuin, (c) H. 
p1ens, (d) H. russeggeri and (e) H. ternatum 
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that in Triadenum it is imbricate. Two buds of Pr. 

fraseri (H. St. John 2797) were dissected and were 

found to have an intermediate type of aestivation 

(Fig. 89). An examination of species of Oratoxyleao 

for comparison revealed that the aestivation of one 

flower of Eliaea articulata Spach was wholly imbricate, 

and that of seven flowers in four species of Cratoxylon 

two were imbricate, two were convolute and the rest wer 

intermediate like the Triadenum flowers. The oorol1as 

of H. elodes and H. aegyptioum are always convolute 

like the rest of Hypericum. 

(o) Petal appendages are present in H. aeypticuiu, 

H. russeggeri and H. elodes, in Psorospermum species 

(jrnioae), and sometimes in Eliaea and Cratoxiion 

(Cratoxyleae). However, in most species of Cratoxylon: 

they are absent, as they are in Triadenum. 	In H. elodes 

at least, they seem to act as nectaries, since the 

tissue at their base is succulent and might easily be 

punctured by an insect. Knuth (1908), Vol. II, p. 206 

says that they "perhaps secrete nectar"; but no nectar 

secretions were found in the flowers of H.elodes which 

the author examined. 

(a) There are only three stamens in each fascicle 

in all species of Trinenum; whereas in Hypericum all 

three fascicles rarely, if ever, consist 'of an equal 

number of stamens. 

(e) Some species of Triadenum. (e.g. P. walton) 

have indeterminate inflorescences comprising axillary 

clusters of flowers, and some species of Cratoxylon 

(e.g. / 
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(e.g. C. polyanthum) have a similar inflorescence, but 

this type is unknown in Hypericum. The species of 

Hypericum which Kimura separated as Takas0 Coya have 

axillary flowers, but the inflorescence is not indeter- 

inmate. 

Metcalfe and Chalk (i.e.) record that the 

stomata In the Cratoxyleae and the Vismieae are rubi-

aceous, i.e. they are surrounded by only two subsidiary 

cells, while In Hypericuxn they are surrounded by three or 

ore cells, i.e. ranunculaceous. 	Of the species exam- 

med Cratoxylon polyanthuin and Triadenum walterl had the 

ubiaceous type, whereas Hyperioum oalycinum, H. macui-

Cr., H. aQgypticum and H. elodeahad stomata of the 

anuneu1aceous type. 

The known basic chromosome numbers in HyDerioum 

re 10, 9, 8 0  7 and possibly 6, but Triadenum virginiown 

ias n a 19 (see later). 

From the above information It will be apparent 

that, whereas H. aegyeticum and H. elodes resemble other 

flyperic 	species in all respects but for the possessIon 

staminodes, nectaries and filaments which are connate 

for most of their length, the species of Triadenum differ 

rom Hypericurn in several rather fundamental ways. Tria-

denum, in turn, shows many points of resemblance to the 

Cratoxyleae and to Cratoxylon itself in particular. 

Nevertheless it differs in some respects from that genus 

e.g. the species of Triadenum are marsh herbs, not tall 

shrubs or small trees; their seeds do not have the 

arti1aginous wings which occur In the seeds of Crate- 

y1on/ 
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ylon ; and the capsule ofriàdenum dehisces septioid. 

ally, not loculicidally. 	(It may be noted, however, 

that the capsules of Zliaea dehisce in both ways.) 

The geographical distribution of Triadonurn 

also suggests a relationship with Cratoxylon, The 

Vismieao are round in Tropical Africa and Madagascar, 

and Vismia itself also occurs in Central and South 

America. In the Cratoxyleas, Eliaea is a monotypic 

genus from Madagascar, while Cratylon occurs in S.E. 

Asia. Nov? Triadenum is found in Khasia (H [Triadenum 

breviClori vJall., the only species with whi;e flers) 

Mnchurja, Korea, Japan and S.E. Siberia, and also in 

Eastern North Aerioa in the area bounded by Florida, 

Labrador, Manitoba and Texas (Fernald, 190). 	Thus it 

seems very probable that Tr.iadenurn has evolved in S.E. 

Asia from Crt.oxylon, and has migrated into the temper- 

ate region of 	Asia and across to America. Its presert 

distribution is similar to that of many genera and apse es 

which had a panboreal distribution in the pre-glacial 

era, but there is no evidence to show that Triadenum 

ever occurred in the western part of the Old World, 

(2) The Floral Morphology ofypericum Sects. Triadenia, 

Adenotras and Elodes. 

These three monotypic sections are geographic 

ally quite separate from Triadenum. H. russeggeri 

(A.denotrjas) grows in only three localities, one in the 

Amarius and two in W. Asia Minor; and H. aegypticum s.l. 

(iaden1a) comprises several populations scattered ove9 

the Mediterranean area (Ionian Islands, Crete, Cyrenaicl, 

Malta / 
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Malta, S. Algeria (?) and Morocco). 	Both these specie 

are low shrubs with small, ooriacsous leaves. Their 

flowers differ in several ways, however. Those of H. 

aegypticum show dimorphic heterostyly; the petals and 

stamen fascicles persist after flowering; and each 

capsule loculus contains several seeds arranged in two 

rows. 	In H. russegerj the flowers are homostyled; 

the petals and stamen fascicles are deciduous after 

flowering; and each capsule loculus contains only two 

seeds. These floral differences have been thought suf- 

blent to warrant putting the species into two separate, 

~o
notypio sections, or oven different genera (Spach, 

but outwardly they are rather similar. 

On the other hand, H. elodes grows in EW. 

urope and the Azores; it is a sub-aquatic herb with a 

haggy tomentum on the stem and loaves: and its flowere 

iffor in several respects from those of H.aegyticum 

nd H. russeggerl. 	The petal appendage is fringed, not 

oundod (although those of L aegypticuin which were exam4. 

.ned had more or less eroded margins); the sepals are 

Dordered by stalked glands; and the staminodes are 

tlattened in the upper part and eniarginate at the apex, 

iot roughly cubical. The pattern on the seed-coat is 

lso quite different (see later), and H. elodes does not 

have the fleshy appendage to the seeds which occurs in 

tthe others. Therefore, in spite of having flowers with, 

taminodes and nectaries, H. elodes does not seem to be 

lose1y related to the other two species. 

The flowers of all three species are spooialisd 

for insect pollination. Thus they are pseudo-gamopetal- 

His! 
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ous like those of the Silenoideae, since the gamosepalos 

calyx of H. elodes and the erect, coriaceous sepals of 

the other species make the corolla effectively tubular. 

I'ho petal appendage lies against the stamen fascicle 

(Fig. 84) in such a way as to guide the probing tongue 

f an insect to the succulent (? nectariferous) tissue 

t its base, while at the same time the insect's back 

111 brush against the anthers so that some pollen will 

deposited on it. 

The fascicles in the above species differ 

rem those of other species of Hyperiourn in that the 

i1nmnts cohere for most of their length, a condition 

hich seems to bear some relation to the pseudo-game-

etalous corolla. The fusion of the filaments must be 

secondary development from the evolutionary viewpoint, 

ecause the fascicle traces branch in exactly the same 

ay as they do in other species of Hypericum where the 

ilaments are free from near the base (Fi, 86). Wil-

on (1937) has cone to the same conclusion with regard 

o the fascicles in Vismia. 

We have seen that the staminodes in the above 

species of Hypericuni are probably homologous with those 

of the Vismteae and Cmtoxyleae. Hochreutiner (1918) 

discovered that he young flowers of Psorospermum have 

small stami-nodes Which later become very thick. 	In 

ypericum elodes theywiden at the base and then lean 

out agaixAst the sepals. He claimed that this helps to 

xpand the sepals and petals from the bud, just as lodi 
7 

cules help the expns.on of the glumes in grasses. 	In 

liaea, / 
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liaea, too, the little conical staminodes were seen 

to aid anthesis. Now, all these plants (Psoropermum, 

Aliaea and H. elodes) have nectaries. 	In the species 

of yismia, which have no nectaries, the staminodes do 

not expand radially nearly so much. Hoehreutiner 

ugosted that the large stenilnodos in Cratoxylon might 

combine the functions of nectary and lodicule, but it 

not been possible to verity this suggestion. 	The 

enlargement of the staminodes just before anthesis may 

ceount for the report by ilirmer (i.e.) that the stam-

inodes ('neottrieu') develop long after the fascicles. 

The dimorphic beterostyly in H. aegyptici is 

other evolutionary development which indicates spec-

lisat Ion for insect pollination. 	This condition has 

been reported elsewhere in the Hyporicoideas only in 

!Qratoxylonformosuni (Dyer )  I87; Darwin, 1880 ), but a 

erusal of figures of some. other species of Cratoxii 

uggests that Cr. formosu-ri is not the only member of the 

enus with c1iorphIc flowers. 

Apart rroir1 the staminodes, then, there is no 

evidence to show that Sects. Triadenia, Adenotrias and 

lodes are derived directly from pre-Hypericum ancestors 

n which the outer androecial whorl was still present. 

n the contrary, these sections seem to represent two 

ndependont evolutionary tendencies within &Pericum 

towards specialised entomophily, as opposed to the 

tinspeeIaIied 'pollen' flowers of the rest of the genus-

if this theory is correct, bow can one account for the 

presence / 
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presence of staminodes in these species ? It seems 

possible that the ancestral staminodes have reappeared 

atavistically (?) in two different parts of the genus, 

and have been retained since they perform a special 

funetion i.e. they act as lodicules. 	The absence of 

any vascular connection between the staminodes and the 

tele is a point in four of this suggestion, while 

he presence of vcstigLl traces in the centre of the 

taminodes speaks for the homology between these struc-

ures and the staminodes in Vismia etc. Genetical 

tudies might throw light on this question. The occur 

once of staminodes (? and nectaries) may be governed 

by a recessive gene, or a gene whose activity is usually 

suppressed in rperii. 	It would then follow that 

similar adaptations towards specialised eritomophily in 

different parts of this genus were correlated with the 

removal of the inhibiting factor. 

It may be noted that, at least in Britain, 

the entomophilous Specialisation in H. elodes does not 

result in a high reproductive capacity (Salisbury, 1942) 

seed production in this species is not very great, and 

propagation appears to be mainly vegetative. 

(3) The Taxonomic Position of americum Sects. Triadenia 

Adenotrias and Elodes0 

If the species which comprise these three 

eotions do indeed belong to Hypericum, it should be 

ossible to discover their nearest relatives among the 

rest of the species in the genus, whose flowers have 

,emained / 
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remained unspecialised for insect pollination. When 

the staminodes, nectaries and connate stamens are dis-

counted, the Elodes type of flower is no different from 

that of 'Euhypericurn'; 	and so it is in that large and 

variable section that we should look for these relat-

ives. 

mn cuu aciyp curi and I.T. ,us t.eni. 

keller divided EujiXI)e-ricum into nine sub-

ections, three of which consist of sclerophyllous 

hrubs of the Mediberrnean region (like H. aegyptioum 

H d R. ru er1), while the members of the other two 

re nanly all herbaceous. 	In his revision of the 

editcrranean and Oriental species, 3tefarAott (i.e.) 

llivided two of the three shrubby subsections into four 

:nd five sections respectively, and also added two more 

onotypic* sections to the group:- 

Keller (1925) - tefanoff (1932-4) - Distribution 
7575-  sec.ons Setion, - 
Coricum (Spach) Coridium L$pach (1) W. 	taps. 
Boiss. 

Galitfolia Stef. (1) L. Caucasus. 

Empetnifolia 
$tef. 	(2) Greece, 

Aegean, 
Cyrenaica. 

Erlcoldes 	3tet.(2) S.Spaln, 
orocco, 

Tunisia. 

trthrophylium 
(. at S.) 	Boise. Artbrophyllurn 

Jaub. et 3pach () Cubic to 
r'alestine, 

ocOtra. 

Triadenioldea / 
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Keller (125) 	- Stefanoff (1932-4) - Distribut1on 
SUbSeOt1O Sections.  

Triadenloidea Triadeniojdes Jaub. 
(3. 	et 	3.) ot Spach (1) Anatolia ?, Boise. Persia. 

Sorpyllifolium W. Syria to 
Stef. 	(1) Palestine. 

Ounoatum Stef. 	(1) Cilicia, 
Lebanon. 

Nwwnularja Nym. (3) Pyrenees, 
Cilici 

Amanue, W. 
Caucasus, 

Frgiijs Stef. 	(2) Aegean, Armen  
Ia, 

(Sect. Thasiuni Haplophylloides A.lbania. 
Boiss, 	fl,p.) Stef. 	(1) 

Ovalifoliimj Stef. 	(1) N. Syria, 
Amanua 

The numbers after Stefanoff's sections indica 

ow many species each contains. Since his monograph 

ublished, two more eoies which belong to this group 

ave been described -. B. minutuw. Davis et Poulter (Sect 

ragIlia) from Anatolia, and H. ternatum Poulter (aft. 

oot. Cne.ti) from Cilicia (Poulter, 1954). 	Stefan- 

has carried 'splitting' to extreme lengths in this 

~roup, It might be more satisfactory to treat It as a 

single section, especially since the recently discovered 

H. ternatum combines the whorled phyllotaxls of Sect. 

Coridium with characters of some of the other species, 

e., H. paiJ..ens Banks et So1nd, (Sect. Cuneatwm). 

iiroe certain of its members bear a definite 

resemblance to H. aeypticum and H. russeggeri, the 

above group was studied as a whole, whereupon certain 

morphological / 
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morphological and distributional relationships became 

apparent (Herbarium specimens of all but one of the 

species have been examined, the exception being H. 

esperuloides (Czern. ex) Turcz., the only member of 

Sect. Gallifolia.) 	Morphological characters which ar 

of taxonomical importance in those species include:  

(a) Leaf shape and phyl1ota:ds, (b) the sculpturing of 

the testa and the prominence of a keel or wing on the 

seeds, (o) the presence of a fringe of dark glands 

round the sepal margin, and (d) the habit of the plant. 

Correlated trends occur in these characters, the first 

three of which are indicated in. Text Fig. 1. 	These 

trends are all more or less continuous, so that it is 

not strictly accurate to divide then into two or three 

hard and fast lines. Therefore, when one of the lines 

in this figure passes through the name of a section, it 

indicates that the character varies in that section, 

the predominant condition being shown by the position 

at which the line crosses the name. 	The interrelation-p 

ships of the various species is certainly more complex 

than would appear from the diagram. The arrows merely 

indicate the directions of general morphological trends 

in the group, although they may have evolutionary 

significance as well. 

The basic section appears to be Arthrohyl1um 

which consists of broad-leaved, Vaoainioid shrubs. 

From this section there are two main trends, in one of 

which the leaves become orbicular-cordate (Oiraliioiium 

etc.), while in the other they become linear and whorl$ 

tCuneatun / 
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Key to Seed Characters. 

- Winged raphe 	F - Foveolate testa 	( ) - Character slight 

- Keeled 

	

	 R - Rugose 	 - - Character very marked 

P - Papillose 

xt fig, I. Morphological Relationships of the Shrubby Species 

of Euhypericum, including Sects. Triadenja and 

Adenotrias. 
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Cuneatum etc.). 	In both these series there is a trend 

in habit which culminates in the semi-herbaceous species i  

of Nwnmularja and Galfifolia respectively. The specie 

of Arthr02111  have sepals which are usually entire, 

but occasionally have sessile, dark glands on the iar- 

gin. 	In the Ovalifollurn series such a glandular fringe  

is constantly present, the glands becoming stIpitte in 

the later sections; but this character is more variable 

in the Cuneatum series where, however, the least shrubhy 

species also has gland-fringed serials ,  

The seed characters, whiob Stefanoff (i.e.) 

ed as very important, were also found to vary 

or less continucusly, but two generalisations can 

e made shout them.: 	(1) the raphe is keeled or winged 

y in the earlier sections, and (Ii) the testa tends 

0 become more papillose in the later sections. 	(Ex- 

Ceptions are found in Giiifo1i, in which the testa is 

oveolate, and In Fllia where It Is very slightly 

roveolate-ruguloso .) 

IL hot erorhyliur Vent (Tridcnioidea) occupie 

rather isolated position in this group, on account of 

its vegetative s.pecialioat.jon. 	Its lower leaves are 	11 

pbovate-sathulate like those of other species in the 

inte.rmedIate' group, but the upper Ones are linear and 

acute. In the axils of the lower leaves there are 

very short shoots bearinc,, small, broad, crowded leve. 

On the other htuid, this species has egiandular sepals 

and seeds which are foveolate and keeled, both of which 

are characteristic of the earlier species, 

14ow, / 
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Now, H. russegjeri and H. aogyptieum have many,  

characters in common with these 'shrubby Buhypericuml 

pecies, and in particular with H. pallens (Cuneatuin) 

nd H. ternatwu. 	Like the last two species they are 

low shrubs with small, coriaceous leaves which are oft  

obovate-spathulate. With regard to the branching of 

the inflorescence, H. pallens and H. egyptieu boh 

tend to produce flowers at the end of short shoots for 

some distnoe down the brunch, whereas In H. r.SiLOr1 

only the uppermost leaf axils bear flowering shoots. 

In H. ternatum the flowers are most often single and 

terminal, an arrangement which on also be found in 

some plants of the other species. (Pig. 90,between pp.71-2) 

While R. aeL~Y-Ljtic= and 	 always 

have entire, eglandular sepals, those of H. pallens 

often bear a few, small, marginal glands ud the scl 

of H. ternaffi also very occasionally have one or two o 

these. 	The seeds of all four species are sOiewhat 

rugulose, nearly smooth in H. ternatum but almost papil 

lose in H.allens. The other two species are inter-

mediate in this respect, but differ from all other 

members of the genus in having a fleshy appendage to 

their seeds. The morphological status of these aPPCII 

ages is not clear. 	Arils are not found in the peri- 

coideas, but they do occur elsewhere in the 	tiira, 

in the Clusoidee. 	Nevertheless, in the light of all 

the other evidence of specialisation in H. 	'ypticui 

and H. russeggeri t it is most unlikely that the preseno 

of/ 
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of stch appendages betokens a relationship to the 

tropical, woody Guttifrae. They may perform some 

function in seed dizoers1 (e.g. by ants), but no 

information on this point is available. 

.s we have seen, R. ruscggeri was placed in 

a separate genus froxn by Spach, because 

it differs from the latter in is deciduous petals and 

stuens, ho!iotylic fiowrs ,ind biovu.late carpel loculi 

low, homot:rlic flowers are i.ormal in Frpricuw, and th 

remaining tv:o cha etr$ are round in other sections of 

this Triadepipidea ;roup. viz. deciduous petals and 

stamens in Sect, 	petrifolia 	to some extnt, in 

Sect. Corldium, and biovulate orJ J.oeaui in U. hete- 

( phyliwn (Triadenioidea). 	Deciduous petals and stamens 

have considerable taxonoiic value in some parts of 

ypericun, but not in the part of the genus to which 

the Triadenioiiea group belongs (see later, text fig. LF) 

Geographically, too, Seats. kdenotrias and 

Triadenia 1iiy be considered as typical members of the 

'shrubby Euhericum' group. From the distributions 

of the sections it will be seen that Al  

Triadenloid and Crneat 	(the earlier cns in the 

series in Text fig. I) are confined to the Middle Bast 

(Socotra, Persia, Lebanon), while the later sections 

are more widespr&d 	'u ri1ia extends from. the 

Aegean reçion to the ucu nd N rulr.1a from the 

iPyrenees to the Cauesus, while, the speeics with narrow 

whorled levee (the Coridiuni group) occur die junetly 

over the whole Mediterrnean region and also in. the 

Caucasus. The discovery in Cilicia of H. ternatum, 

the / 
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the other species with whorled leaves, helps to reduce 

the size of the disjunction from the aegean region 

(1npetr1fo1ja)to the Caucasus (Galliroija). 

Hpa].1ens, H. ternatum and H. russegeri all 

grow in the same region of the , Mediterranean (Map 1), 

H. russegreri also Occurs in the Aegean region, and so 

helps to bridge the gap in distribution between the 

Levant and the most eastern locality for H. aegyptioum, 

In Crete. This latter species occurs in several 

Isolated localities throughout the Mediterranean area 

(Map 1). 

These four plants are also similar ecolog-

ically in that they all grow in saxatile habitats 

(cliffs or maritime rocks). 	Davis (1951) has shown 

that species which occupy such habitats frequently have 

discontinuous geographical distributions, and in this 

respect H. aegypticum in particular Is a typical saxatile 

species. Davis also shows that many chasmohytes have 

secondarily acquired a woody habit, 	Poulter (1952) 

,suggested that the shrubbiness In this group of Euhyper-

burn was a derived condition, but this seems unlikely 

when its relationship to the tropical, woody £orysoa-

Ca.r]pylosporus group is considered (see Chap. V). 

I 	Taking into account the general westward trend 

,from a centre in the Middle East which appears to have 

occurred in other parts of the Triadenioldea group, It 

seems reasonable to suggest that H. russeggeri, H. 

egypticum, H. pallens and H. tornatuza had a common 

ancestor, / 



Map 1. The distribution of H. aegyDtioum and its allies, 

based on Stefanoff (1933) and Poulter (1954) 

with additional localities from Jahandiez .& 

Maire - Cat. P1. Maroc, II (1932) - and 

Pampini-Prodr. Fl. Cirenaica (1931). 

H. aegyptioum. 	(The S. Algerian record 
has not been localised). 

H. pallens 

H. russeeri. 

H. ternatuin. 
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ancestor, probably a chasmophyte, which grew in the E. 

editerranean region. Genetic drift in isolated 

colonies of this chasniophyto would result in the 

differentiation of the four species, three of which 

seem to have remained in the area of the parent species. 

rrhe fourth (H. aegyptiouni) spread westwards through the 

editerranean, possibly because it grows mainly on mari 

time rocks rather than on cliffs. The area of each 

species will have been further dissected, resulting in 

their present 'relict' distributions; but this dis-

section must have taken place at a distant period of 

time because the various isolated communities of H. 

aogypticum differ markedly from one another. However, 

whether these differences warrant taxonomic segregation 

is another matter. 

Hvnericum elodes. 

This species is a pubescent herb, so that its 

nearest relatives are likely to be found in the remaining 

part of Soot. Iuhypericum, the members of which are all 

Iherbaceous. Keller divides this part into six sub-

sections, but Stefanoff made sixteen sections from the 

European-Mediterranean species alone, five of these 

sections being practically the same as five of Keller's 

subSections. The sixth and largest subsection is 

Homotaeniurn, which contains herbs with opposite leaves, 

calyx segments which do not overlap, and capsules in 

which the carpel vittae are longitudinal, parallel and 

entire. Stofanoff divided it initially according to 

the sculpturing of the tests and the presence or absence 

of! 
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of short, axillary shoots as follows: 

Serniria foveolato-.lineata vol leviuscula 

ixil1is ramuligeris (excl. inforioris)nullis - 

Sect. Montana Stef. 

Axillis raniulos abbreviatos gerentibus - 

Sect. Perforata Stef. 

Semina papillosa vol tuberculata - Sects. Pulchra 

Stef., Hyssopifolia Stef., Hirtella Stcf., 

Spectabiles Stef. and Scabra Stef, 

If the staminodes, nectaries and connate riiat 
monte of H. elodes are disregarded, its characters are 

essentially with those of Sect. Montana. The species 

in this section are all more or loss pubescent, apart 

from H. ljnaritolium Vahi, H. australe Ten. and H. auchri 

Taub. et Spach which, along with H. humifusum L., form 

an evolutionary side branch of Montana which shows a 

relationship to the adjacent Sect. Origanifolia. The 

pubescent species are distributed in the Mediterranean 

and N. African regions, apart from H. montanum itself, 

which extends into Central and Northern Europe, and two 

closely related species in the E. African mountains, 

one of which is also found in Sardinia. 	(Although H. 

montanum is mostly glabrous, the lower surface of the 

leaves is usually soabrid or slightly pubescent.) 

H. elodes occurs in W. Europe and the Azores, with 

outlying stations in Germany, Austria, Liguria and 

Majorca (Map 2) - a typical 'Atlantic' distribution. 

one of the species in Sect. Montana also inhabits 

regions bordering the Atlantic Ocean. This plant, 



Map 2. The distribution of H. elodes and its allies, based 

on Stefanoff (1933) with amendments in Britain 

and Austria. 

H. elodes. 

H.  coadunatun. 

H. caprifoliuni. 

H. decaisneaiium. 
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H. coadunatum 0hz'. Sm. is found in the Canary Islands, 

Morocco and Ugeria, and differs from the closely re-

lated H. car1folium Boles, of S.E. Spain mainly In Its 

smaller leaves and its sepals which are broader and not 

aristate. 

A comparison of H. coadunatum and H. olodes 

has revealed many points of similarity between thee 

species: 

Habit - The A. African plants of H. coadunatum 

(which were described as a separate species, H. naudin-

lanum Coss. et our.) appear to be less sturdy than the 

Canary Island ones (Ho coadunatum s.c,). According to 

the original description (Cosson and Duriou, 1855), 

the caudex of H. naudinjarium is semi-creeping and often 

emits sterile shoots, while the stems are diffuse and 

ascending or erect. 	(In other pubescent species of 

eot, Montana the stems are nearly always erect.) 

Phese stems and caudex may be compared with the long 

stolons of H. elodes which root at the nodes and emit 

teri1e or fertile shoots. 

Stems - In both species they are villous to sub-

tomentose and terete, the latter character being found 

in all members of sect., Montana. The presence of aer-

Ønchymatous tissue in the rhizomes of H. olodes Is 

attributable to its aquatic habitat. 	This tissue does 

not seem to occur in H. coadunatum, but the point was 

riot studied thoroughly owing to lack of suitable materia. 

Leaves - In both species these are ovate .to 

orbicular and obtuse (sometimes emarginate in H. elodes)! 

!ith/ 
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with a crisped pubescence which is denser on the lower 

surface. The upper leaves of H. coadunatwn are per-

foliate like all those of H. caprifollum, but the lower 

ones may be cordate-ampiexicaul as in H. elodes. 	All 

the species of Sect. Montana have a row of intrarnargina, 

dark glands, but these are smaller and fewer in number 

in H. oodunatum than In the other species. They are 

absent from the leaves of H. elodes. 

Inflorescence - This is terminal in both species!  

Stefanoff and others lay stress on the 'lateral' inflor-

escence of H. elodes because such an arrangement is un-

known elsewhere in Hyporicum, but inspection reveals 

that It only appears to be lateral because one of each 

pair of axillary buds is retarded or falls to develop. 

When an erect inflorescence is formed at the end of a 

stem, one of the lower axillary buds develops into a 

shoot, i.e. growth is synipodial. 	The flowers are more 

numerous in H. coadunatura than in U. elodes, but they 

are about the same size. The pedlools of H. coadunatun 

are glabrous, like those of other species in Sect. 

Montana, and, although they are often sparsely pubescent  

in if, elodes, glabrous pedloels may be found in that 

species also. 

Sepsis - In H. coadunatum they are acute and 

subentire, with sessile or subsessile marginal dark 

glands and occasionally a few superficial ones: while 

H. elodes has obtuse to rounded sepals fringed with red 

glands, and never has any superficial ones. However, 

the red colour, which often diffuses Into the surrounding 

tissue in dried specimens, indicates merely that the 

concentration / 
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Fig. 91. Seed-coat patterns In (a) H. caprifolium, (b) H. non-
tanum (also in most of Sect. Montana and occasionally Tn-
H. elodes), and (c) H. elodes. 	(All ca. x 50) 

Fig, 92. A stern node of H. pro- 	Fig. 93. 	stern node of H. 
lificum showing the articulated 	perforatwi, showing the 
leaf bases. (The axillary 	unarticulated leaf bases. 
shoots have been omitted). 	(ca x 10) 
(ca x 10) 
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concentration of hypericin is lower in these glands tha* 

in the dark ones, 	(Hypericiri in high concentrations 

appears almost black.) 

Petals - In both species they are about three 

times as long as the sepals. The petals of H. elodes 

are always eglandular, but those of H. coadunaturn some-

times have marginal dark glands. 

Capsule 	The pattern of the vittao is similar 

in both species, but in H. elodes the ovary is uni-

locular .bove whereas it is said to be completely tn-

locular in H. coadunatuja. 

Seeds - H. coadunatum and H. caprifollum differ 

rom the other species of Sect. Montana in having al- 

most smooth seeds. 	The lines of pits are very faint. 

In this character H. elodes shows a greater resemblance 

to these other species, since its seeds were found to be 

occesionally foveolato-lineate. More often, however, 

each line of pits merges into a single longitudinal 

depression traversed by numerous small striae (Fig, 91) 

Habitat - Both species grow in regions with an 

tAtlantlo' climate, and both frequent damp habitats - 

elodes in peaty pools and H. coadunatum over damp 

rocks and at streamsides. 	(Apart from H. capnitoliurn, 

all the other species of Sect. Montana grow in dry habit-

ate,) 

On the basis of the above comparison, it seems 

valid to regard H. elodes as an extreme development of 

Sect. Montana which has become adapted to an aquatic 

existence / 
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existence and has evolved a specialised type of flower. 

In many characters H. coadunatum shows a tendency to 

approach H. elodes, while in others it is a typical 

member of Sect. Montana. 

The chromosome number of H. elodes was found 

to be n a 16, i.e. it is tetraploid In relation to all 

other species of Sect. Montana which have been counted 

(see Chap. V). 

The CyrenaIoan endemic, H. decaisneanum Coss. 

et Day. (see Map 2), which also belongs to this section 

has the general appearance of a small plant of H. elodes  

with crowded leaves. However it Is neither stoloni-

ferous nor aquatic. 

The preceding discussion of the 'Elodes' grouj 

of Hyperioum has yielded the following conclusions: 

Sect. Elodea should not be Included In Hyper-

bum, but, as the genus Triadenwu, it should be placed 

in the Cratoxyleas. 

Sects. Triadenia and Adenotrias are related to 

the shrubby species of huhypericum in the Mediterranean 

region (the Triadanioldea group). 

Sect, Elodes is an extreme development of Sect,  

Montana, one of the herbaceous groups of Euypericum. 

It will be shown later that the shrubby and 

the herbaceous species of Euhyperioum belong to separat 

evolutionary lines of Hy  perIoum 	This fact, along with  

the possibility of relating H. aegyptiewn, H. russe.er  

and H. elodes to relatively advanced species of Hyperi- 

, tends further support to the theory that the 

staminodes / 
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staminodes in these species are secondarily acquired - 

or rather, reacquired - probably in relation to the 

more specialised type of flower which they possess. 
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CH:\PT 	IV 

THE RELATIONSHIPS Oi THE HYPER ICU1 SPECIES 

WITH Nfiz CICULAR OR IRREGUL\I JIDROECIA. 

(1) Sect, Campylopus. 

It has already been shown that H. rhodopeum 

Friv., the only species in this section, does not have 

a truly afascioular androeoium. The flowers of this 

herb from the Balkans and Asia Minor occupy an inter-

mediate position in the trend from five fascicles and 

five carpels to 'three' fascicles and three carpels. 

They usually have three carpels, but Stofanoff indicate 

that four- or five-earpellary flowers are sometimes 

found, though less frequently. Likewise he describes 

the stamens as "triadelpha vol tetradeipha", although 

the flowers studied in the present work had five separ-

ate fascicles. The presence of fascicles and its 

herbaceous habit suggest that H. rhodopeum is a species 

of the 'herbaceous Eubyperiowu'  type, while the vari-

ation in the numbers of floral parts indicates that its 

nearest relatives should be sought among the less re- 

members of that group. The broad, entire, im-

bricate sepals resemble those of H. olympicum L., whioh 

occurs in the same area; and the numerous unbranched 

sterns, each terminating in an inflorescence of a few, 

relatively large flowers, are also characteristic of 

that species and of several related ones from the same 

and adjacent regions (e.g. H. onientalo L. and H. on- 

Ranifoliw1 VJilld.). 	Like H. rhodopeum, H. onigani- 

folium / 
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folium is densely pilose in its vegetative parts; and 

since the only species outside 'herbaceous uhypericum' 

and H. elodes which have a tometum are H, setosum L. 

(Sjachium) and H. reflexum L. ('shrubby Buhypericuml), 

this character is another piece of evidence which 

suggests that the nearest relatives of H. rbodopeum are 

to be found among the large-flowered species of Euhyper 

icum from the Balkans and Asia Minor. 

(2) Seats. Nlyriandra, Brathydium and the 'Genus' 

Asoyruiu, 

The evidence from floral anatomy favours the 

Ldea that these species form a natural group in which 

;he five stamen fascicles have condensed into a continu 

)U.8 ring. 	Gross morphology, too, suggests that the 

bove sections are closely related. Indeed, it is diffi-

ult to find characters which will separate then satis- 

actorily. 

	

	 I  

Myriandra comprises shrubs whose flowers 

have a five- to three- carp ellary ovary in which the 

placentation is rarely completely axile, more often 

incompletely axile or almost parietal. In BtJdium 

the species are mostly herbaceous, and the placentation 

of the tricerpellary ovary is usually completely parietl. 

Keller followed Spach in separating the two sections on 

whether the stamens are deciduous (Myriandra) or per-

sistent (Brathydium), but this treatment results in som 

anomalies, e.g. the dwarf shrub H. buckieyi Curt, has 

axile / 
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axile placentation but its persistent stamens place it 

in Brathydium. Although there is a general trend 

from shrubs with axi].e placentation and deciduous 

stamens to herbs with parietal placentation and per-

sistent stamens, the characters of BratUdium and ____ 

andra intergrade to such an extent that it may not be 

possible to draw a satisfactory dividing line between 

these sections, in which case they should be treated as 

a single section. 

American species of Ascyrum have several 

oheracters in common with one or both of these sections 

Like Sect. Myriandra they are shrubby and the carpels 

can be isomerous (they vary from four to two), but the 

plaoentation is always parietal as in Brathydium. All 

three groups have quadrangular or winged stems and minute 

stigmas, and the styles are partly or completely coher-

ent during flowering. They also have overlapping 

geographical distributions. Brathydium has the most 

northern range, being confined to Eastern North America 

while Asoyrum and Myriandra species occur in the same 

region, but are also found in Central and South America 

and the West Indies. Three gatherings of A. byperi-

ooides in the Royal Botanic Garden Herbarium, Edinburgh, 

come from Brazil (Reineok, 1896 and 1899), and H. gal-

bides Lam. s • 1. (Myriandra) probably occurs in Lcuadorl  

(see below). These southern representatives of both 

groups are variable, but the narrow-leaved forms of A. 

ypericoides are very similar in general appearance to 

some forms of H. galioides.  v. pallidum. Svonson. Again, 

A. amplexbcaule Michx. from Florida differs essentia11 

from/ 
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from H. mjrrtjfolium Lam. (a plant of the same region) 

only in the totrarnery of the porianth. 

The large pair of outer sepsis which occurs 

in all species of Ascyrum except A. microsopalum Torr. 

~ et Gr. givesthe flowers a characteristic form; but 

although the sepals of 4yriandra species are also very 

unequal, their quincunclal insertion gives them a 

different appearance from those of Ascyrum species. 

The remaining member of 'Ascyrum' is A. fill-
aule (H.f. et Th.) Dyer, which occurs in the Himalayan 

on. A glance at the type specimen from Sikkim (at 
) was sufficient to show that this species is very 

ifferont from the American ones. In fact, practically 

he only point of resemblance to them is the tetramerous 

erjanth. 	A. filicaulo is a dwarf herb with stews ca. 

.5 ems. high, which "forms mossy clumps on the granite 

ers of cascades" (Klngdon-ward, No. 9882). 	Each 
tern bears a single flower which has three stamen fas- 
ie1es and three 	rnt styles. 	On the other hand, 

4.t differs from email specimens of H. monnthemwn H.f. 

t Th. only in the tetramery of the perianth, 	On the 

].abei from which the above quotation was taken, Kingdon- 

ard also remarks: 	"This may be only a form of No. 996", 

which number turns out to be a small specimen of H. won-

tbemum. We can conclude, therefore, that Ascyrarn 

tilicaule is related to liimalayarx herbaceous species Of 

Euhypericum, not to the American species of AsoTum. 

Vestal / 
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Vestal (l.c.) showed that there was no differ-f 
ence in wood anatomy between the American species of 

Ascyrum and Hypericam, and we have also aeon that their 

flowers are anatomically similar. 

In view of all these facts there appears to 

be no case for retaining Asoyrum as a separate genus. 

Indeed, owing to the reticulation of characters between 

riandra, Brtthydium and Asoyruin, it is not certain 

whether it should be given full sectional status. 

Keller has already referred to it as a section of Hyper-

____ (Keller, 1898), but he apparently changed his mind 

When making his 1925 revision, where it is treated in-

ependently as a genus. 

The results from the studies of floral anat- 

Ly
indicated that Sects. Myrindra, Brathydiun snd 

sav___ were related to the African Seat, Campylosporus 

land to Sect. Webbia from the Canaries and Madeira, and 

upport for this idea is also provided by gross nor-

p hology. Thus some species of Campylosporu.s and all 

hose in the other sections have a quadrangular stem; 

he styles are connate to a greater or lesser degree in 

all the sections except Webbia; the seeds of the specie 
,n Webbia are keeled, as are some of those in blyriandra,i  

e.g. H. splendens Small; and the placentation in Webbia 
Is semi-parietal, while in many of the American species 

It is completely parietal. 

(3) Sect. Bmthys. 

It has been shown that the afascioular androec-

.um in Sect. Brathys is produced by a lateral expansion 
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of the five stamen fascicles, in contrast to that of th 

yriandra group where an analogous condition results 

from radial contraction of the fascicles. 

As Keller recognised it in 1925 (i.e. exclud-

ing the shrubby species from New Guinea), Sect. Brathjs 

consists of species with parietl placentation and 

afascicular androocia (except in flowers with a small 

number of stamens). 	In contrast to the previous group, 

the styles are always free and divergent. Keller in-

eludes two species from cuador with fused styles in 

ubsect. Eubrathys (H. nitidum Lam, and H. aelculare 

but Svenson (1940) treat-8 the 'crmor one as 

ynonymous with part of if.. galioldes agg. (4yriandra) 

~- o further information about H. aciculare has been dis-

covered, but the fused styles and narrow leaves suggest 

that it is related to the same aggregate species and not 

Ohis. 

Brathys contains two subsections, Eubrathys 

nd Spachium. Eubrath species are shrubs with short 

intornodes, imbricate leaves and few, usually large 

flowers. They grow in the American Cordillera from 

p
eru and Bolivia to Guatemala, and also in the Vest 

Indies and the mountains of Guiana (Gleason, 1929). 

jrhe species of Spachium , on the other hand, are mainly 

erbaeeous with more numerous, smaller flwers. Member 

the two subsections are usually easily differentiated, 

but some South American shrubs have intermediate chars-

cters and so prevent the two groups being given 

$ectional status. Keller originally (1895) classified 
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a group of these intermediate species in a Subsect. 

Connatum, but he omitted this subsection in 1925. 	Al- 

though Spachium is best represented in the Americas, 

some species occur in Africa south of the Sahara and 

Madagascar, while others are found in L Asia, Indonesi, 

Australia and New Zealand. In both subsections the 

umber of carpels varies from five to three, and some 
01 

i 

the species of Spachium with small flowers have only tw. 

A discussion of the relationships of Sect. 

rat 	involves consideration of sect. Humifusoideum, 

nd so it will suffice to point out here that some of 

bhe New Guinea species of jjypericum form a link between 

hese sections. 

(4) Sect. Iriifuscuxn. 

At the present time, Sect. Hwnifusoideum 

ponsists of only two species, H. peDlidirolium ii. Rich. 

prom Tropical Africa and H. natalense Wood et Evans from 

4ata1 and Cape Province. Reasons were given in 

hapter II to show why H. aethiopioi Thunbg. from Cape 

Province and H. sonderi Bredell from S.E. Africa should 

Also be included In this section, and further research 

has revealed several more species in the same circle of 

affinity. 	Keller's diagnostic characters for Sect. 

Hurnifusoideum - three stamen fascicles and five carpel - 

have been shown to apply to only certain forms of H. 

peplidiroliurn and H. natalense and not at all to the other 

species that were considered, and so the characters and 

limits of the section require to be redefined. 

From a study of the relevant material In the 

herbaria / 
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herbaria at Adinburgh, Kew and the British Museum (Nat. 

if ist,) it has become clear (i) that most of the 

Central and South African species of Hy2erioum apart 

from Sect. Campylosporus belong to Sect. Humifusoideum, 

and (ii) that the characters which separate this seotior 

from Sect. Brathys are not so clearly marked as they 

were thought to be. Table 1 gives the distributions 

nd some characters of the African species which appear 

to be related to H. peplidifolium and H. natalense, and 

30 should be included in Soot, Humifusoldeum. 

The specific differences between the various 

members of the enlarged Sect. Hunmifusoidoum are not 

always clear cut, and the whole group requires detailed 

taxonomic revision. Thus an examination at Kew of 

specimens of the three plants which Mime-Redhead (1953) 

treats as incompletely known species ("Species A, B and 

C"), shows that Species A and B appear to be intermediae 

between H. kihoense and H. aethiopioum, while Sp. C is 

H. peplidifolium but has some characters which 

semble H. natalense. 	A specimen in Hb. Mus. Br. 

labelled 'H. petlidifo1ium' (H.B. Gilliland, B.448) has 

numerous flowers, narrow, acute sepals which are covered1 

with dark dots, as are the petals and the stem, and also 

three long styles - all of which are characters of H. 

sonderi; but its loaves are small and orbicular like 

those of H. peplidifoliuin. 	Another specimen, in Hb. 

R.B.G. Edin. (Buchanan, 140), has the dotted stems of 

H. sonderi and the habit and leafy inflorescence of H. 

natalonse, while the fruit tends to be succulent as in 
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eplidifo1jum. 	Likewise H. oligandrum, with its 

re or less quadrangular stem, few dark glands, five 

els, unilocular ovary and tardily dehiscent capsule, 

ppears to be intermediate between H. pep1idifoliurn 

nd the H. humbertii-ll, sooianwn group (see ilne-:ea- 

ead, 1948). 	Noriindh (1934) states that he has not 

eon able to separate II. natalense from the very variabib 

difol1u, since there appears to be a complete 

eries of forms intermediate between the two extremes. 

In all the species in Table 1 the androecium 

s usually more or less irregular, i.e. the presence of 

ascicles is not easily detected, and the filaments are 

11 shortly connate at the base. 	Other features which 

typical of the section are as follows: 

(1) The terete stem of most of these species differ-

ritiates them from nearly all species of Sect. Brat 0  

he shrubby members of that section ( &t.s and some 

American species of Spachium) often have stems which 

re terete in the lower, more woody parts, but the 

ouner branches are nearly always more or less quad-

angular like those of the herbaceous species. 

Keller (1O8) names four species of 'pachimn' 

with terete stems. 	Of these H. wilmsii Keller belongs 

o  Humifusoideum, H. polyanthemum. Klotzsoh is one of the 

43. American shrubs mentioned above whose stems are tere4 

below and quadrangular above (see Reichardt, 1878), and 

cbaaocaulon Keller (from Guatemala) is a 'nomen 

fludum', 	The remaining species, H. collinum Schi. et 

sham. (from Mexico), will be discussed below. 

(ii) Most of the species have dark glands on the 

Leaves, / 
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leaves, sepals, petals and anthers, whereas these are 

ry rare in Sect. Brathys. They are said to occur 

iiy in one or two &morioan species of Spachium (e.g. 

.stigrnatophoruin Keller and H. melanostictum Keller 

Mexico), but they are apparently scattered over 

he leaves and stem in those species, not confined to 

he margins of leaves, sepals and petals as they are in 

st of the Sect. Humifusoideuiu. species. 	Keller 

separated F.I. madagascarionse from H. lalandil Choisy 

(pachium) owing to the presence of dark glands in the 

former species, but Perrier do la Bathie (1927) states 

hat dark glands are absent from the Madagascar speci- 

ens of H. 1aLndii that he has seen. 	The 'pale' 

lands on the leaves of Hypericum species sometimes 

ppear to be almost black after drying, and so some of 

eller's references to dark glands in Sect. Brathys 

ay refer to these. The absence of dark glands is a 

onstant character of Sect. Brathys species seen by the 

uthor, but no specimens of H. stigmatophorum and H. me-

nostictum have been examined. 

The inflorescence is either a bracteate cyme 

(e.g. H. sonderi), a foliar cyme where each leafy branc 

ends in a flower (e.g. H. nat1ense), or the terminal 

flowers may appear axillary as a result of the develop-

ment of one axiflary shoot, as In H. elodes (e.g. H. 

peplidifouiuin). 

In contrast to those of Brathys species, the 

ovaries of Humifusoideum species nearly all have exile 

!placentation. 

No species of Brathys has a baccate fruit such 

as/ 
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as is found in H. peplidifoljum. The capsule valves 

of most of the other species in Table 1 bear longitud- 

ixial vittae which are either narrow and entire or, more 

often, irregularly swollen. In a few specimens of H. 

sondori there was no sign of vittae, the whole outer 

carpel wall being covered with swollen, resinous glands. 

On the other hand, the carpel walls of H. hunbertli 

and H. scolanurn are smooth like those of some Brthys 

species. 	Other hEathys species have faint, 1onitudin 

~al vitte or, rarely, scattered vesicles (H. pratnse 

Schi. et Chain,). 

H. colllrium, which Keller includes in  

differs from members of that subsection in several 

characters. The herbaceous stems of this Mexican 

species are wholly terete and reddish in colour; there 

are dark glands on the leaves, sepals, petal margins an 

anthers; the ovary is trilocular and the styles are 

capitate but not peltate. Also the pale glands on the 

sepals and loaves are large and, yellowish, imlike those 

of Spaohiurn species. 

Keller (1898) rightly points out that it 

differs from species ofuvperio in having stamens 

,which  are not triadelphous but free or all connate at 

the base, sithough the ovary is trilocular. 	(To con- 

firm this a flower from Pringle No, 8945 was dissected.) 

On the other hand, all these characters, as well as the 

lax, few-flowered inflorescence and foliar bracts, 

suggest that H. oollinurn belongs to Sect. Huniifusoideum 

as enlarged above 	Therefore it would aipear that 

this / 
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this section is represented in Central America, A 

closer acquaintance with other species frorii that area 

may show that other members of Huinifusoidoum are also 

present there. 

Keller (i.e.) also says that his H. collinum 

17. liebmannli(whjoh became H. liehmannij Keller in 

1925) joins H. collinum and the H. canadense-fl. mutilum 

group of Spa.chium. iø specimens of H. liebmannil have 

been seen, but Keller's description (quadrangular stern, 

peltate stigmas, unilocular ovary, minutely 1oni-

tudinally striate capsules etc.) suggest that this 

species does belong to jachiuxn and differs considerablf 

from H. collinum in essential characters. 

H. scotanurn and H. bu.mbertil resemble species 

Of anIchium. in several respects, viz, the quadrangular 

stem, the absence of dark glands, the tendency towards 

parietal placentation, and the smooth carpel walls; 

but the pseudo.axiflary flowers of these creeping herbs 

at once distinguish them from species of Spachiurn whos 

inflorescence is always a terminal cyme. On the other 

band, they appear to be related to H. peplidifolium and 

H.  natalenso through H. oligandrum and H. nigropunctatim 

respectively. 	it is possible that the resemblances to 

paehiwn in H. scoianuni and U. humbertil indicate that 

those species have originated frochybridisation between 

the variable U. 1iudi1 and H. ep1idifo1ium or a re- 

lated species, since all four plants grow in damp places; 

or the resemblances may he due to parallel evolution, 

Experimental work should throw some lic'ht on this problem. 

Thus Sect. Humifusoideuri consists of low shrub 

nd/ 
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and erect or creeping herbs which resemble Sect. Brathy 

in the variability of the number of carpels, in the fre 

styles which mostly have capitate stigmas, and usually 

In the absence of clearly defined stamen fascicles. 	I 

H. humbertli and H. scolanum are excluded, it differs 

from 3eot. Brathys in having axile placentation, terete 

stems, dark (usually marginal) glands on the leaves 

etc., and swollen carpel vittae or a more or less 

succulent fruit. The above species, and also H. peplidi- 

folium and H olijanthum, differ from Sect. 	In 

their pseudo-axillary inflorescence. 

Axile placentation, spreañiny1es, and dark 

glands are also found In Sect. Ehype:Iou (shrubby and 

herbaceous), but Sect. Hunilfusoldeurn is distinguished 

from these groups by the irregular androecium, the vari-

able number of carpels, and the configuration of the 

oarpel vittae (see Chap. II). 

Therefore, although detailed investigations 

may lead to changes in the number of species which it 

contains, sect. Uumifusoieum is a recognisable entity, 

at least in frica. However, despite the differences 

mentioned above, it seems to be most closely allied to 

Sect, Brathys. 	Thus the conclusions reached in the 

floral anatomy studies are supported by investigations 

into the comparative morphology of this group as they 

were in the other groups discussed in this Chapter. 
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CHAPTER V. 

GJNERL EVOLUTIONARY TRENDS IN HYPERI CDL 

Introduction. 

The conclusions which have been reached in t 

previous Chapters with regard to morphological trends 

in the flower of HZparicum t  and the various inter-

relationships which have been revealed as a result of 

these, have an iraportmnt bearing on the primary classi- 

fication of the gentis 	It now remains to show how 

information from other sources (e.g. cytology and dis-

tribution) can be interpreted in the light of these 

conclusions to give an idea of the probable course whic 

evolution has taken in liypericum. 

As in previous Chapters, the emphasis will be 

placed on similarities rather than differences, since 

only trends and general relationships will be discussed 

Concentration on differences is essential when studying  

specific and lower taxonomic categories, but it may 

obscure relationships in higher categories. The dis-

cussion is based on the results of an examination of all 

the specimens of B:yperioum in the herbarium of the 

Royal Botanic Garden, Ldinburgh, and also many of those 

in the British Museum and Kew herbaria. 

The Articulated Leaf. 

The studies in floral anatomy have shown 

that / 
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that Keller's primary divisions of Hyperioum based on 

(a) the presence or absence of starninodes, (b) the 

arrangement of the stamens, and (c) the number of styi4 

are unsatisfactory. Keller and Stefarioff also both 

lay emphasis on whether the corolla and the androecium 

are deciduous or persistent after anthesis, on the 

sculpturing of the testa, and on the pattern of the 

vittae on the fruiting carpel wall. 	It has already 

been shown that these oharacte:' s re 	 in cert- 

ain parts of the genus, but too much reliance on them 

has led to misclassification of some species (e.g* 

~Stefanoff's separation of H. inodoruni Wilid. from his 

Sect. Pseudoandrosaemim on account of its persistent 

petals and stamens). Likewise the placentation, fusio 

of the styles, the shape of the stigiiata, the presence 

of dark 7,lands and of lines on the stem, as well as the 

hb1t and the form of the inflorescence, can all be 

employed in the classification of certain parts of the 

genus, but none of these characters alone provides a 

valid means of subdividn. it initially. An improved 

classification of Hyperinum will require a new approach 

to the morphology of the genus. In particular, none 

of the recent attets to clas,,i2'y the 'iprium' 

species (by Keller, Stefanoff, Gorsehkova [1949] and 

Kimura) is entirely satisfactory, although each author 

has shed some fresh light on the subject. 

A character which seems to be important in 

this connection is the presence or absence of an 

articulation / 
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articulation at the base of the leaf. Stefanoff drew 

attention to this character in his sectional descriptio4s, 

but he did not discuss it in detail. However, when 

members of all sections of Hypericum were examined, the 

presence or absence of articulated leaves was also found 

to be characteristic of oertaln sections and parts of 

sections in other parts of the world than Stofanoff's 

European-Mediterranean area. In typical examples this 

articulation takes the form of a deep groove round the 

petiole (Fi 92, between pp.89-90) or between the leaf 

and stem where the leaves are sessile. All the specie 

with articulated leaves are either shrubby or closcly 

relted to shrubby ones, but this leaf character is not 

merely s concomitant of the shrubby habit, since it is 

almost completely absent from the shrubs of Jubrathys, 

for example. Nevertheless, it tends to be less notice-1  
t ,  less shrubby members of the groups in which 

iU i: present, so that only oocasioni leaves may be 

rticulated in those species. 

Articulated leaves are characteristic of the 

ol1owing sections-. 

Eremanthe 	Campylosporus 	Myriand ra 

PsoroDhytum 	Vvebbia 	 Acyrwii 

They are nresent in some species of 

iOrys oa/ 
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Norysca 	Triadenioidea series of Eubyicuin 

Androsaemum (including Stefanofr's sections - 

1rathydiuni Adenotrias 	Triadenla 	Triadenioldes 

Arthophyllum 	Empetrifolla Ericoldes 

Sorpyllifolium Cuneatum 	Haplophy1loidee 

Nuinrnularia 	Ovalifolium Fragilia 

Coridiuni 	Gallifolia Itef1exa) 

They are completely &:'sent from: 

The 	 iL 	 ous) groups of Bu- 
hype ICUM 

u- 
h erioum - 

( i 	:off' 

Olympia 	Oligostexna 	Crossopbyliuin 

BuD1uroidos Kelleria 	Modesta 

Montana 	Origanifolia Uniflora 

Drosoarpiurn 	erforata (see Fig. 93, be- 
tweon pp. 8V-90 :) 

Pulchra 	Hyssopifolia Speotbiles 

Hirtslia 	'cabra 

(ii) All E. Asian and N. American species, 

E1ode 

Roscyria 

Campyloius 

Thasiurn 

Bwni fu S - 

oi down 

includin, H. concinnum. 

It was thought at first that Sect. Brathys 

~lso contained no species with articulated leaves, but 

character has been observed in H. chaorn,yrtos Tr. 

t El., where it has probably arisen independently 

ince this species is otherwise typical of Subsect 

(3) The Four Main Groups of Species. 

If the presence or absence of articulated 

.eaves is regarded as a character of primary importance 



A general characteristic of the group is the 

complete absence of dark, hyperin-containing glands. 

Sect. a2ZEEM Occurs in South and east Asia, 
from Japan to Java and from Ceylon to the Himalayas and 

Afghanistan. H. mysorense (Wight) Heyne is found in 

Socotra as well as S. India and Ceylon. 

The styles in the species Of this section vary1  
considerably in length and in the degree of fusion, so 

that Kimura 's genus Takasagoya (Kimura, 1936), in which 

they are long and completely fused, can be regarded as 

an extreme development of 6ect. Norysca. Takasgoa 

agrees with Norysea, in most other characters; but (1) 

he sepsis are small and may be united at the base, 

the seeds are sometimes winged rather than merely 

picu1te, (iii) the anthers are baifixed., not versatil 

as in the rest of HyDerioum, and (iv) the inflorescence 

usually consists of solitary flowers in the axIls of the 

pper leaves. 	The characters of the styles, anthers 

nd inflorescence were those which made Kimura give 

this group generic status 	However, the styles of 

ertain species of Liorysca (o,. H. ehinenee L.) are 

Long and almost completely fused; and other species of 

;hat section (e.g. H. longistylum Oliver) have an in-

ioreseence similar to that of X.A.. p3lIens (C, tzige 90), 

L.e. short shoots in the uils of the upper leaves, 

suslly bearing a single flower, an arrangement which 

hows a tendency towards the Takasagoya type of inflor-
soence. The basifixed anthers appear to be unique in 

he iLyperieeae. Nevertheless, even these may be re-

;arded as a development from the normal, versatile type. 
Lance / 
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in the subdivision of Hypericum, so that the sections 

where they are present are treated as a unit, the inter 

relationships within the genus are made clearer. If, 

then, the distinguishing features between the Euhyperict 

and Brathys type of androocium are considered, it be-

conies possible to distinguish tour iai.n groups within 

the genus. 

(1) horysca and Takasaaoya. 

The central nucleus from which the other three 

groups have evolved is Sect. Nysca, the section which 

shows the largest number of apparently 'primitive' or 

'unspecialised' characters. The most important of 

these are: 

Habit 	Shrubby (tall to dwarf). 

Leaves —Sessile, containing translucent glands whic 

are often short streaks rather than dots. 

Flowers Usually large, in few-flowered, terminal 

Sepals —Free, slightly to very unequal, erect in 

fruit. 

Petals —Deciduous, very asymmetrical. 

Stamens - 5 deciduous fascicles, with numerous 

stamens in each fascicle. 

Ovary - 5 carpels with axile placentation. 

Fruit - Septicidal capsule, the carpel walls smooth 

or with numerous, narrow, longitudinal 

vittas. 

Seeds - Numerous, elongate-cylindrical, often 

apioulate at both ends, ecarinate, the 

tests smooth to reticulate-pitted. 

A/ 



Hence there seems to be no reason why this grout in 

particular should be separated from the rest of Hyperi- 

, since it is obviously a local evolutionary branch 

from Norysca, all its characteristics being foreshadow-

ed in that section. However, the group is probably 

worthy of recognition as a section. 	It occurs in 

Formosa and the Phillipines. 

(ii) The Articulate Grp. 

This group represents a western development, 

from Norysca,  and falls into two main parts which 

correspond to 3eries II and series III in the chapter 

on floral anatomy. dories U (the 	urosaemum 

Series) includes Sects. Bragiianthe j. Psorophytum, iii-

drosaemum and Inodoruni. Stef., while Oaries III contains 

Sects. C2p3rloporus, Webbia, Myriandra, Brat.hXdium, 

.Ascyrum and ths, shrubby species of uhyperioux (i.e. 

the Triadeuloidea Series and Sect. Rsflexa Stef.). It 

has not been po$sible to find another character which, 

along with the articulated leaf, remains more or less 

constant throughout the whole group, but several char-

acters which occur commonly in it are absent from the 

other groups. The following are the most important 

characters of the Articulate Group: 

Habit - Ltinly shrubby. (Herbs in Brat'dium 

and soma semi-herbs in the Trictdenioidea 

Series). 

Dark Glands - Absent from the Androsaomum series, 

Webbia and the American sections; 

present / 
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present on the leaves, sepals or 

petals In some species of the other 

sections but then always marginal, 

never superficial (c.f, the Borea]. 

Group), 

Tomentum - Absent except on the stems of H. refia-
um L. (c.f. the Boreal Group). 

Sepals - 	Spreading or reflexed In fruit in the 

A!4rOsaemum Series, erect in the 

others. 

Petals - 	Deciduous in the Androsasmuin group 

(except Sect. Inodorum), in the 

American sections and in some specis 

of the Triadenloides Series, other-

wise persistent. 

Stamens - Deciduous in the Androsaemum Series 

(except Sect. Inodoru.n.), In Sect. 

Myrlandra and in some speois of the  

Triaderiloides Series, persistent in 

the others. The androeclum con-

sIs of 5 free fascicles In 310-

sporus and the &ndrosaemum Series, 

'3' fascicles in Webbia, Reflexa 

and the Triadenioldea Series, 5 

merged fascicles In Myriaidra and 

Brathydlum and 4 merged faseicles 

in Ascyrurn. 

Ovry - 	From 5 to 2 carpels; placentation 

axile in Campylosporus, Reflexa 

and the Trladenioldea Series, semi-

parieta]. / 
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parietal (i.e. the ovary unilocular 

above) in the Androsasmilm Series, 

ebbia and Myriandra, and parietal 1n 

Brathydium and Asoyrurn. Styles more 

or less connate in Carnylosporus and 

the American seotlons. 	Stim 

usually small (very rne1l in the 

American sections, c.f. the Austral 

Group). 

Fruit - Septicidal capsule (except in Sect. A-

dro$aernunl, where It is baccate or 

tardily dehiscent), the carpel walls 

smooth or with entire, longitudinal 

vittae (rarely with diagonal, swollen 

vesicles In the PridenIoideaSeries),  

Seeds - More or less winged or keeled In the 

irtum Series (except in Indor-

urn), in Webbia, and in some species 

the Triarlenioidaa Series and of Myri-'  

andra, otherwi;e cylindrical. Papil

ose in some species of the Triadri1oie 

Seri, otherwise with a reticulate 

pitted or almost smooth testa. 

The Androsaemum Series has a mainly Mediterr-

anean distribution, i.e. Erenanthe - Pantus; Psoro- 

Phyt 	alearic Islands; Androsasniwn - Mediterrane n 

regioxi an the Atlantic Islands (except for H.andro-

aemuni L. Itself, which reaches Gt. Britain in one 

direction and the Caucasus and S. Caspian regions in 

another), / 
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another), and Inodoruxn - Pontus, Caucasus. 

The Triadenioidea Series, as we have seen, is 

also a Mediterranean group, but species belonging to it 

also occur in the Middle east from the Caucasus to 

Socotra. 	Campylosporus is found in Africa south of th 

Sahara; Ref lexa and Webbia in the Canaries and Madeira 

while Myriandra, Brathydium and Asoyrum are centred in 

the south-east of North America but extend northwards 

to Canada and (apart from brathydium) southwards to 

northern South America. 

Text fig. II shows the suggested relationships 

in the Norysca and Articulate Groups. The subscripts 

indicate the structure of the androecium and gynaooeum.

From the figure it will be seen that none of the sections 

An the Articulate Group has the combination of deciduou 

petals, 5 fascicles and 5 carpels, completely axile 

placentatlon and free styles which is found in Norysca. 

Hence this combination of characters will serve to dis-

tinguish species of Norysca with articulated leaves 

from those of the Articulate Group itself. Also, the 

species of Norysca with more or less fused styles differ 

from Campylosporua in their deciduous petals and stamens, 

and from the American sections in their pentadeiphous 

androecium. 

H. cernuunRoxb., from North-west India, links 

Set. Norysca to the Androsaernum Series, since it has 

five styles which usually diverge from the base and the 

sepals are sometimes spreading in fruit. Keller 

includes this species in Ereinanthe along with H. caly- 

inuin, but it seems preferable to retain it in Norysca. 

It / 
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Text fig. II, Soni.e Characters and Re4tionships of 

the Norysca and !.rticulate Groups. 
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It differs from H. calycinum in its taller, not rhiz-

omatous habit, In its terete, not two- or four-lined 

stems, In its unarticulated leaves, and In its corn- 

pletely 5-loou.lar ovary. 	In addition, the seeds of 

if. cernuum are narrow, spindle-shaped and apioulate 

as in Sect. Norysca, while those of H. calycinurn are 

cylindrical, rounded at the ends and often more or less 

Winged or keeled like those of the rest of the ndros-

aemurn Series.  

Likewise, H. mysorense (Wight) Heyne from S. 

India, Ceylon and Socotra provides a morpholorioal and 

geographical link between Sect. Norysca and the other 

series of articulate-leaved, species. The leaves of 

this species are sometimes articulated, and they have a 

venation pattern reminiscent of that of some of the 

'Campylosporus species (see Good, 1927). 	Also, like 

li. lanceolaturn and some other species In Caipylosporus, 

the stems have short Internodes and the leaves are 

f
narrow and acute. 	However, II. raysarense differs from 

11 the species of Cam pylosporus in having deciduous 

etals and stamens, and from all except H. s000_ranun1 

~ood In its completely free styles. The five carpels 

H. mysorense distinguish It from the other Old World 

nembers of the Articulate Group. 

The Socotran species of Hypericum are of Im-

ortance in the study of the interrelationships of this 

ranoh of the Articulate Group. Thus H. socotranu.rn 

as been classed In Carnpylosporus but has free styles 

Like the Triadenioidea Series and H. mysorense, while 

Lts leaves are small and tend to be somewhat obovate, 

thus / 
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thus approaching Sect, Arthropbylluin in the Triadeni-

oldea Series. The Socotran species of this section, 

H. scopulorum l3alf. fil. and H. tortuosum Balf. fil., 

have corymbose inflorescences of numerous, small 

flowers reminiscent of the inflorescences of ii, glandul 

osurn (Dryand. in) Alt. (Sect. Reflexa) from the Canar-

ies and Madeira. This resemblance could denote relat-

ionship (see Text fig. Ii), but Refiexa may be more 

closely allied to ehbia from the same region. 

Finally, it should be noted that all the 

species in the Articulate Group do not always have 

articulated leaves. 	In some species, e.g. H. el34pticum 

Hook (Brathydium), they are usually absent, while in 

others several leaves may have to be examined before an 

articulated one Is found. On the other hand, apart 

from occasional specimens of Norysca species no members 

of the other groups have been found to have articulated 

leaves, the solitary exception being H. chamsemyrtos 

(see above). 

The two parts of the Articulate Group (i.e. 

'the Indrosaemum Series and the Campylosporus Series) 

appear to have arisen from different parts of Sect, 

Norysca (see Text fig. II and also Map 3). We have 

seen that they differ in floral anatomy (Series II and 

III respectively) and in gross morthology; and it will 

be shown that they have different basic chromosome 

numbers, although this difference may not be constant. 

(No chromosome numbers have been counted in Sect. 

Campylosporus, for example). Hence the two series 

should / 
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should probably be kept separate in a classification of 

~Hypericum. However, for convenience they have both 

been considered as parts of the same (Articulate) group 

in this work. 

(iii) The Boreal Group. 

The remaining species of Hyporicum fall into 

two groups: a predominantly northern herbaceous one 

in which the andr000ium is always fascicular and the 

placentation nearly always axile (the Borea]. Group), 

and a predominantly southern one comprising shrubs and 

herbs in which the stamens are rarely in fascicles and 

the placentation is often parietal (the Austral Group). 

Both these groups differ from Norysoa and Takasagoya in 

having persistent petals and stamens, and the leaves 

are not articulated (apart from H. chamaemyrtos). 

The styles are always free and more or less spreading, 

except in some forms of H. ascyron L. (Roscyna). 

The Borea). Group corresponds to Series I of 

the floral anatomy section, in which tangential contraot! 

ion results in the formation of two double fascicles 

and lateral carpel traces are always present. 	It has 

a ireedy been noted that flowers with a totramerous 

perianth are rare in this group. They occur at all 

frequently only in H. humifusum. L. and H. filicaule H.f. 

Th. (Asoyrum filicaule Dyer), both of which are smalli 

ierbs with small flowers. The rarity of tetramerous 

perianths in the Boreal Group when compared to the 

Articulate / 
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iculate Group may be related to the wider torus of 

e former. 	In the Austral Group (series IV and V), 

here the torus is even wider, no tetramerous perianths 

ave been reported. 

The members of the Boreal Group include Sect. 

Campylous, Thasium and Elodes, and the her-

aceous species of Euhypericum. Roscyna is the section 

t nearly related to Norysca, but the characters 

ich distinguish it from that section appear to be 

airly constant. Thus, in contrast to the shrubs with 

.eciduoue petals and stamens In Noysca, the species of 11 

osoyna are herbs (mostly tall) with persistent petals 

nd stamens. An examination of more material may show 

hat these distinctions break down occasionally, but It 

Ias usually been easy to decide to which section a given 

peoiren belongs. 

On the other hand, the dividing lines between 

Roscyna and herbaceous Euhypericum are not so easy to 

The subdivision of the latter 'section' has also 

roved a difficult task. As we have seen, Keller place4 

t 2des 14•, H. thasium Grsb., and H. rhodopeum Friv.  

n Independent sections because they did not have the 

equIsite characters for Eqhypericum ( 13' fascicles and 

carpels and no steminodes). Euhyipericum itself he 

4
ivlded Into nine subsections, of which three belong to 

he Articulate Group. Three of the others contain 

single species or small groups of closely related specIe 

(Subsects. Olympia,  Oligostema and Orossophyllum), while 

ubsects. Heterotaeniuni (excluding H.perforatum L. and 

perfoliatum L.) and Brosocarpium (excluding H. sampson 

ance) / 
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lance) are equivalent to Stefanoff's Sects. Origani- 

'olium and Drosocarpiwn respectively. 	All the rernainizg 

ipecies - and also several which do not belong to the 

oreal Group - Keller placed in Subsect. Homotaenjum. 

The relationships of H. elodes and H, -rhodoL)eutt  

ave been discussed already, and so it remains to show 

hat H. thasium and H. modestum also belong to the her-

aceous Euhyperlcum group. H. thasiun is a herb from 

he Balkans whose flower has five stamen fascicles and 

i've carpels. However, if the numbers of these organs 

ceignored, it has all the characters of Stofanoff's 

ect. Drosooax'p&um. 	Indeed it is almost indist1nguish- 

tble from H. runieilouni Boiss, which grows in the same 

tree. 	Likewise H. inodestum Boles., a species endemic 

Cyprus, was placed in a monotypic section by 8tefnof 

eoause it, too, has five styles. 	However, this do- 

unbent herb has the interrupted carpel vittae of Stef 

noff's Sect. Oripmnifolia. and appears to be morpholog-

cally intermediate between H. triohocaulon Boiss. et 

eldr. from Crete and H. leprosum. Boise, from Asia Minor 

0th of which belong to Sect. Origanifolla. Hence too 

uch emphasis must not be placed on the number of styles 

n a classification of the Boreal Group. There is a 

eneral trend from the '5+5' flowers of Sect. Roscyna 

the 1 3+3' ones of Eyerioum, but intermediate 

onditions occur, as well as the apparent reversions 

ust mentioned. 

Each 
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Each author who has studied this group since 

Keller's account was published has classified the 

species of Subsect. Homotaeniuni in a different way. 

Stefanoff only considered the luropean, Mediterranean 

and Oriental species, Gorschkova the Russian species, 

and Kimura the Japanese species (although the last-named  

did include a 'skeleton' classification of the rest of 

the Homotaenium species). When all the herbaceous 

species of the Luhypor1cum type were reviewed, along 

with the others which have been shown to belong to the 

same circle of affinity, the problem of devising a valid 

classification of this group was found to be difficult 

owing to the presence of numerous cross-relationships 

and apparent intergrading. Hence no attempt will be 

e here to provide such a classification. It will 

uffice to mention some interesting aspects of the 

istribution of the Boreal Group. 

As its name implies, this is essentially a 

orthern Hemisphere group. It has three main centres 

of diversity: 	(1) S. Europe and the Mediterranean 

egion, (ii) L Asia and (iii) N. America; and the 

occurrence of certain species or related species in two 

or all three of these areas suggests that the group at 

one time may have had a nan-boroal distribution. Thus 

he species of Sect. Roscyna are almost confined to 

China, Japan and E. Siberia; but H. ascyron s.l. also 

occurs in eastern N. America, and seeds which were 

referred to this species have been found in Pliocene 

deposits on the Dutch-German frontier (Reid and Reid, 

.9l5). / 
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1915). The A. Asian H. attentiatujn Cholsy and the othe 

members of Kimura's Grex H. attenuati seem closely re- 

lated to the western N. American H, foiuosum H.B.K. 

and its allies. 	Likewise H. sampsoni Hance (1g. .,sla) 

and H. punctatum Lam, (E, North America) bear a close 

resemblance to one another. H. sanpsonj has been 

included in Sect. (or Subsect.) Prosocarpium On account 

of the vesicles on its capsules, but these are smaller 

than the vesicles on the capsules of the European 

species. 	On the other hand, similar vesicles sometlme 

occur in H. puxactatun, which also resembles i. sampeoni 

in its black-spotted leaves and oorymbs of numerous 

11 flowers. 

H. bupleuroides Grab., a species from the 

eastern Pontus region with perfoliate leaves, was placed 

in a monotypic section by Stefanoff, as it is distinct 

from all the other species he was studying. Its near- 

st relative appears to be H. przewalskil Max., a Chinesr 

pecies of Sect. Roscyna which has a similar habit, 

eaves which, although not perfoliate, are broadly 

ordate, and a few-flowered, corymbose inflorescence. 

Although placed in Suhypericum by Keller, the flowers of 

, bupleuroides sometimes have more than three styles. 

A disjunction between. the Pontus or Caucasus 

regions and E. or S.A. Asia occurs in the distribution 

of several other genera, e.g. Pterocarya Kunth has one 

in Transcaucasia and three in China and Japan. 

The close relationship between H. oi3nnpicum 

(Greece and Asia Minor) and H. concinnum Benth. (Call- 

'ornia)/ 
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fornia) has already been mentioned in Chap. II 

Finally, H. perforatum L. occurs in all three 

of the centres of distribution of the Boreal Group. 

In fact, from the records given by Gorschkova it appear 

to have a continuous distribution from Europe to L 

Siberia. It also occurs in China and Japan as well 

~ as N. Africa. 	In N. America it has usually been regard- 
; ad as an introduction from Europe, as it is in AustraliM, 

New Zealand, south Africa etc.; but in view of the 

above facts, H. perforatuin may be native to that region 

Certainly it seems to be more variable in N. America 

than it is in Australia, where the introduced plants 

!a 1 belong to Eubsp. angustifollum D.C. 

(iv) The Austral Group.  

This group, which consists of Sects. Brathys 

and Hitusoide, has already been discussed at some 

length. We have seen that Sect. Brathys has its centr 

of diversity in tropical South America. Eubrathys is 

practically confined to that region; but Spechium 

occurs throughout the New World, and also in frica 

south of the Sahara, Madagascar, E. asia from Japan to 

Ceylon, the Malayan Archipelago, Australia, New Zealand; 

and New Caledonia. The centre of divergence of Sect. 

Humifusoideuin is in Africa south of the Sahara, but it 

has been shown that this section is also present in 

Central America. The Austral Group is absent from 

Europe, N. Africa and W, Asia, except for one or two 

apparently introduced species. Thus the N. Anercan 

H. mutilum L. (Spachium) grows in Tuscany (H blent in-

ense Bertol., 3arothra italica Svi); this species hes 

also / 
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also been reported from the Caucasus region (Gorsohkova) 

and from Germany (v. Uechtritz, 1885) as has H. japonic4m 

Thnbg. (v. Uechtritz and Ascherson, 1885); while H. 

oanadense L. has recently been found in France (Bouchard, 

1954), 	However, the fossil apecies H. cantalense E.M. 

Reid from Pont-du-Gall in France is referred to achi 

(Reid, 1923), and so 80-Me species of the Austral Group 

may have been native to urcpein the past. 

The occurrence of the group in the Malaysian 

region remains to be mentioned. Apart from annual 

plants which have been included in 	 the 

species of Hypericum in New Guinea comprise a series of 

forms which links Sects. Brsthys and Humifusoideum. 	At 

one extreme H. papuanum Ridley and H. habbemense A.C. 

~m
ith are shrubs or suffruticose herbs with broad leaves, 

e1atively long stem internodes, and 3- to 5-carpellary 

ovaries. A comparison of type material of these two 

peoies confirms Smith's surmise that they might be 

onspecific (Smith, 1941) 	The leaves are successively 

h
arrower and more crowded in H. heliwigil Lauberb., H. 

aogreorjj F. v. M. and H. saruwdicum Diels, each of 

which has a tricarpellary ovary. In all those species 

he androecium appears to be afascicular or irregular. 

The stamens are certainly free in L saruwagedicum, and 

hey are not arranged in obvious fascicles in specimens 

of the other species which have been examined (i.e. all 

except H. heliwigli). 	it was not possible to section 

ovaries / 
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ovaries of all these species in order to study the 

Placentation, but descriptions in the literature show 

that It varies between axile and parietal. E. mac'reorii 

is said to have axile placentation (Lauterbach, 1923) 

while in H. heliwigil and H. habbemense It is parietal. 

It has been confirmed that H. saruwagedioum has an inter-

mediate type - parietal placentae which project Into 

the ovarian cavity - as described by Diels, 1929. 

Apart froiLi the absence of dark glands and the 

parietal placentation, H. papuanum and H. habbernense 

resemble some of the species of Hurnifusoideum on account 

of their terete, more or less herbaceous stems with 

uncrowded leaves which bear protruding, resinous, 

yellow glands, their Inflorecence consisting of single 

terminal flowers or a leafy oyme, and their capsules 

which sometimes have interrupted or irregular vittae. 

Likewise, we have seen that H. saruwagedicuin has floral 

vasoulation which Is similar to ths.t of species of 

and Its narrow, crowded leaves, shrubby habit 

single, terminal flowers are characters which also 000ut 

in Rrth3rs snecies. 

If the New Guinea species show an early stage 

in the differentiation of Sects. i3rthys and Hanifusoid-

eum, other Malaysian species form a link with Sect. 

orysca. H. 2uloa2anZoe Merrill, a suffruticose herb 

from the 2hilllpines which resembles a large-flowered 

form of H. natalense, has three carpels, axile placent-

ation and more or less interrupted carpel vittae; but 

the stamens are in five fascicles, not Irregular as in 

Humifusoideum. Also, H oon.simIle Keller from Java is 

said / 
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said to be a shrub with five fascicles and three carpel 

which has deciduous petals like Norysca, but the stamen 

are tardily deciduous which ,uests an approoh to the 

persistent stamens of the ustra1 Group (see Keller, 

1223) 

Since the Malaysian species of Hypericum are 

e1atively little known (most of the species mentioned 

bove have been recorded only once), it would be in-

dvisab1e to try to lay down a hard and fast dividing 

Line between Norysca and the Austral Group. It may 

e that no such line can be drawn. Nevertheless, a 

rovisional distinction can be made between those spocis 

those flowers have deciduous petals and staraens, five 

stamen fascicles and five carpels (Noxysca), and those 

n which this combination of characters is absent 

(Austra]. Group). 	This is a negative differentiation 

and therefore unsatisfactory, but it will serve to 

distinguish the two groups for the present. 	The dis- 

tinction between Sects. Braths and Hurnifusoideutn, 

which is fairly clear when friean and American species 

are compared, is not so obvious in the Malaysian region 

ing to the reticulation of characters, e.g.. axile and 

arietal placentation. 	In general, H. pu1oense, E. 

iabbemense and H. pauanum are near Humifusoideu, 

hereas H, hellwiU, H. maçgregorii and H. saruwagedi-

Icumare more closely allied to I!ubratbys; but until 

specimens of H. heliwigil have been seen it is not 

possible to say whether a dividing line between the 

sections csn be drawn at this point. 

(4) / 
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(4) Chromosome Numbers in the Hypericoidae, 

Chromosome counts are available for only 

about one-tenth of the species of HZRerie and two 

species of the rest of the Hypericoideae, but it will 

of interest to discuss thorn in the light of the main 

divisions of 	ricum outlined above. 

As well as all the published, numbers, Table 

(below) includes chromosome counts of all the British 

native and naturalised species, which the author made 

In connection with another piece of work. One or two 

counts were made from pollen mother cells using the 

acetic carmine sqiush technique (Darlington and La Cour 

1947); but most of the results were obtained by piacin4 

stem apices in 0.2 per cent coichielne for two hours in 

light, and then fixing overnight in 1 3 acetic a1ooho.. 

The squash technique described by .Meyer (1943) was 

adopted, but acetic iacmoidwas used for staining Instod 

)f leucobasic fuehein which, in several attempts, did 

iot give good results. 

Z! ):P / 
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TABLE II. 

THE KNOiN OHRUM030iE NUMBERS OF THE HYPERIC0IDE 

Group and $ection Opecies 	n 2n Author and Source of 
Material 

- C:catoiy1on formowi 
(Jae.k) 	Peith 	et 7 Tixier (1903) 	Cochin- 

china. 

1aCenwll vir:ljLiawaa 
19 flor rnd 

erti 	'19 -7 2) 	Massa- 
chusetts  

Norysea Group 

Norysca Hyperi.curn patulum 18 36 Sugiura 	: 	(B)otanle Thnbg. (16) 	(G)arderi $ 

orysca x x if, mossrlanuin An- 
Eremanthe ds.€( 	(?) 18 upiur 	: 	B. CL 

(H. patulum. x caiy ( 
inuxia) 

rt iculate 
- o U --- 

renianthe H. L:1ci.juri 	L. 10 Chattaway 	: Oxford(G.) 
(196) 

20 Hobson : RSB.G., Kew. 

ncrosaemwi. h. 	e1atui (Dry- 20 40 : 	ROB.G., Edin- 
nd. 	In) Alt. burgh. 

U. hirolnuxn L. 20 ie1er 	(1224) 	: 	B. CL 

puni1u 	Fort, 40 oboi : Urulkshank B. 
Aberdeen. 

H. 	n0r 	ouøi L 20 iie1sen 	Copenhagen 

40 Robson : Oxford B.G. 

nodoram ii. 	io3oru 	1iid Aieien : Copenhagen 
G. 

orldium H. 	cons L. 9 : Copenhagen 
B.G. 

yrlandra / 
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TABLE II (Contd.) 

Group and Section C33pe01 o S n 2n Author and. Source 
of Material 

Myriandra H. densifiorum Fursh 
V. lobocarpum (Gatt.) 9 Hoar and Haertl 
Svenson (s H, lobo- Arnold Arbo- 
carpum) etum. 

no ka1ianui 	L. 9 

H. 	roiifioum L. 9 1 fto1on : 	Cooen- 
hgen B.G. 

:d o3uLa 	ii qjx. 
(t 	Ii. 	aurewiL) 9 noar and Haertl 

:rnold .Arbcxr- 
et am, 

:: i-i 	noieianuju 
Rebd. 	(H, galio-- 
ides x lobo- 
ca rpur.) 

x Ii • 	dawson-nui 
Rehd, 	(H, 	lobo-. IT 0 

crpum x prolif- 
' urn) 

rthydium 1,  f0 adpressum Bart. 9 hoar and Haertl: 
-iassachusetts, 

ft 

p onr, i Os um 	oh- 9 
ns on 

H, 	rwdi fiorur.i Michx. and Haertl: 
rno].d Arboretum, 

fl 	e.ilipt.icum kiook. 9 Hoar and Haertl: 
Massachusetts, 

oreal Grou 

oscyna IL, 	::rc; 	L i:e1sen : 	Copenhag: 
B.G. 

Euhyperieur' TT. 	OlYYLduJi L0 9 UL1UI 1 	(1944) 
B.G. 

(European ir) 
c'H' 	/ 
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TA]312E II (Contd.) 

Species 

iJ. polyphyliurn Boiss 
et Ba1" 

H oripanifoliura 
illd. 

U 

1i p'.13Iun .L. 

U 

V. proci hns 
flo s t r. 

Ii. hi'sutu.i 

H. 	 . 

1Ot1t;5flUfl1 1 

H tOo.ntoua L.. 

IL. 1oces L 

H 1inrifoiju: Vuii1 

I 2n Author and Source 
of Material 

Nielsen: Coperthagor 
B.G. 

Sugiura (1939) :B.G 

Nielsen : Copenhag 
en B.G. 

Chattaway : Bagley 
iood, Oxford. 

18 Robson: Fortingal, 
Perthshire. 

18 Bocher (1940): 
iandbo1 Heath, 
Denmark.  

18 Lcher (1940): 
Faeroes. 

	

9 
	

Nielsen: North- 
Sealand. 

18 Robson: Leiden 
B.G. 

	

0 	 .4eisen: Copen- 
hagen B.G. 

	

C) 
	 North- 

Sealand. 

Hobson: R.B.., 
Kew. 

.ie1sen: Copen-
hagen B.G. 

	

16 
	

Robson: Myndd 
Glew,  , Glamorgan. 

16 Robson: Steps 
Bridge, Devon, 

16 Robson: Coimbra 
L. 

Group and Section 

Euhyperiown' 
(European .re) 
oont, 

' 1 odes 

'Euhyierieup 
(Eurmean re) 

C C) fl t ri., 

9 

9 

9 

9 

H 



ii. 	etrapc€rwu . 
(as H. acutwii) 

fl 

I 15 

r.u1atum c]ous1 
hid. 

(?) 

H. nLcu1atau Cr. sso. 
ma culat urn 

(as H. qua') rriuLi) 

j 	maculz3tum Cr. ssp. 
obtusiusculuri 
Touriet) Hayek 

n 
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TABLE II (Contd.) 

Group and Section Species 	n J 2n 	uthor and Source 
of Material 

.:lnge 	(1925): 	? 

Chttwav: 	18agley Tv1ocd 
Oxford. 

Robo:±: Italy (Davis 
17459). 

iesen: 

 

North Sealand. 

1at;ay: Bagley 	ood 
Oxford. 

i3giura (1944): 	B.G. 

}xhsor: arburg, 
errnany. 

St. Cyrus, 
Kincardineshire. 

: Leiden B.G. aid 
R.b.G., Kew. 

zurju& (1944): 	B.G. 

Robson: vhiting Bay, 
Arran. 

iic1r: 4orth-Sealand. 

Pohicn: Chailey, Sussex, 

: Loch Tay, 
Perthshire. 

Drum,Aberdeen- 
shire. 

iiunich B.G. 

'EuhypericuiL' 
(European area) 
cOntd. 

H humifusuni L 
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TABLE II (Contd.) 

U 	2n Author and Source 
of Material 

3 Robson.- Lewes, Sussex. 

'0, " 	: Leiden B.G. 
48 

16 Nielson: North-Sealan d. 

16 i1nge: 

16 L: 	in6 Haertl: New 
England. 

16 , ock: 

 

Various parts 
of Europe. 

3 bnoit: 	Oiord 	B.G. 

roup and Section 
	Species 

Euh yperiown' 
(European area) 
contd. 

x H. desetangaii 
Lniotte (IL 
maculatwri ssp.  
obtusiuscuiwn x 
p0 rf or turn) 

16 	Chattway: Oxford B.G. 

Nielsen! Copenhagen 

15 Matsunra and Suto 
(195): Mt.Zao, Japan. 

16 	uzuka (190): ? 

Sguira (1944): B.G. 

Hoar (1931): Massa-
chusetts and 
Vermont. 

'Euhypericwu' 
(Asiatic area) 

El. 1ans tEnh 
ex WilId. 

:i.. runlsliowt! C)1S 

H , kanoJ':t ..oum 
Ldeb, v. seiuui-
ense (iiax.) Kimura 
(i :i- . soianenne) 

huhyperiouml  
(American area) 

ereciva i'hunb., 

olodloides Clit1v 

11. puncttar' La-Li. 

.ustral / 
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TAB 	1I (Qontu.) 

Group and Sectio-,1. Species Y1 2n Author and Source 
of Material 

Austral Group 

Brithys (Spachium) H. mutfl.uji Ho 	and iiaerti: Massa- 
husetts. 

i. 	borealo (Britton) 6 hear and Haertl: Ver- 
JJioknell mont, 

. inajus 	(G-ray)b'riton 6 : Massa- 
husetts. 

H 	csracie1be 6 n 

H. gentianoides (L.) l 
B . 

3€ 

(I) ? after the name of a spec.es  or hybrid indicated that the 

number recorded is unusual and the identification of the 

material requires to be checked. 

H. polyphyliwn  Boise. et 31. has been placed in quotation 

marks because the plant cultivated under that name in the 

author's experience has always.urned out to be }I. o1y1ourn L. 

The true P. pojrDhy1iun! is a rare Syrian endemic. 

Darlington and ylie (1955) interpret uzuka's 'H. electuni 

Thunb.' as 'H. elatum'; but H. erectum Thunb, is a Japanese 

species which would be likely to have 2n = 16, whereas H. 

elatum (Dryand. in) Alt. grows in the Canaries and belongs 

to Sect. Androsasmum, and the author has found its chromo-

some number to be 2ii = 40. 

Nielsen / 
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Nielsen (1924) concluded that, since the 

haploid numbers which he had counted in species 011 

HyRericuns  (7, 8, 9, 18 and 20) are not multiples, there 

is no one basic number for the whole genus; he also 

said, rightly, that to postulate three phylogenetic 

series based on 4, 7 and 9 would out across other phyl4 
L5fl5tiC evidence. 	iinge (1925) preferred to think of 

'the fundamental series for the genus as a 4-system, fro 

which the numbers 7 and 9 have arisen by aberration. 

Chattaway (1926) pointed out that, although the numbers 

are iaot all multiples, yet they are --ot so sntirely 

irregular as those in Carx. He suggested that the 

situation resarbled that of 	- is, i.e. polyploid 

series arising from a few basic numbers. 	3uiura (19) 

comraented that the addition of the number a 18 (H. 

atuiu.) filled a gap in the series, so that the number4 

7 0  6, , 1, 120  18, 18 and 20 suggest that Hypericum 

resemble Carex. In a later paper (1944) he wont even 

further and, with a complete disregard for systematic 

groupings, proposed that Sects. Roscrna, ndrcoaemum 

ihyericum and 1111,Nrriandra should be placed to-

gether in any classification because the number 9 occur 

in all of them. He was then of the opinion that there 

were two series, based on 3 and 4, fro= which the 

numbers 7 and 9 had been derived. 

From Table II it is clear that Chattaway is 

correct, Pnd that in H3moricum, as in Crepis, there are 

several basic numbers, most of which give, rise to a 

po1yploid series. Thus the Androsaemum series has the 

'!basic number 10, the species of Sects. Androsaonium and 

Inodorum / 
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Inodorum being tetraploids. The Only species of the 

; Qca Group which has been examined is a tetraploid 

of the basic number 9; while the American articulate 

species and the sole representative of the Triadenoide 

Series all have ii a 9 . The basic number 9 is also 

found in some of the members of the Boreal Group, the 

rest of whioh are nearly all diploids or tetraploids 

with the basic number 8. The exception is I. rumei 

bum, which has U w 7. The irregular somatic numbers 

in E. perforatuni are attributable to the peudogamous 

apomictic iethod of reproduction in that species (see 

oack, 1939). The chromosomes of only a few members o 

the ilustral Group have been counted, and all of these 

belong to Subsect. Spaohiuin. The basic number 8 occur 

in all but one of these species, the exception being 

H. gentianiodes (n w 12). 	it will be recalled that 

this much-branched annual with only scale leaves has 

very much reduced flowers in which each 'fascicle' 

usually consists of only one stamen, and sometimes only 

two carpels are present. Hance the number 12 should 

be regarded as a derivative of the 8-series. Two ex-

planations of this number present themselves. Either 

(i) it is a triploid of the 8-series, which must 'breed 

true'; or (ii) the basic number may have undergone 

reduction like the plant itself, in which case H. gerit i 

lanoides is a tetraploid in a series with a basic nui,be 

of 8. Until the chromosomes of other related species 

have been counted, it will be impossible to tell which, 

.f either, of these explanations is correct. 	To 

aummarise, the known basic numbers of the four groups 

are 
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are as follows: 

Norysca Group - 9 

Articulate Group - 10 (Androsasmum Series), 

9 (Campylosporus Series) 

Boreal Group  

Austral Group - 8, ? 6. 

From these figures It is apparent that Hypert 

bum resembles Crepis in having a descending series of 

basic chromosome numbers. The highest recorded number 

does not occur In the Lqorvsca Group, but since only one, 

species In that group has been studied cytologically 

too much emphasis must not be placed on this fact. 

The nlbchanism by which basic chromosome numbers are 

reduced differs from that which would lead to a series 

of increasing numbers (see Stebbins, 1950), and so it 

Is unlikely that the basic number in the Androsaemum 

Series has increased from 9 to 10 when in the rest of 

the genus it has undergone reduction. 	It Is also 

worth noting in this connection that the known numbers 

In the Theaoeae are all multiples of 10 (see Darlington 

and anaki Ammal, 1945). 

ow, Pdenum virginicum has the gametic 

number 19, which has not been recorded in H:rpericuu 

Thus cytological evidence supports the conclusion that 

it should not be included in that genus. The number 19 

~ may have arisen through tetraploidy In a 10-series, witI 

a subsequent reduction of one, i.e. (10+10) —1 = 19. 

his/ 
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This explanation seems more likely than the derivation 
from 10+9 = 19. Only one other species in the 

atoxy1eae (Cratoxylon formosum, n = 7) has been 

studied cytologically, and so no pronouncements on the 

relationship between Triadenum and Cratoxylon can be 

made at present from this point of view, 

(5) The Course of Evolution in H3rpericum. 

(1) Morphoiqy., 

It has been shown that Seat. Norysca has many 
characters in common with the hypothetical primitive 

pecies from which Hy2ericum has evolved. This plant 
robably had a 1are, regularly pentamorous flower with 

eciduous petals and stamens, aci1e placentation and 

Free styles. 	It was probably a tall shrub with sessi1e, 

or.1aoeous leaves in which there were no aggregations of 

iyperioirj, although this substance may have been present 
solution in the cell sap. 

prom V~ is central type it is suggested that 
hree principal evolutionary lines and one subsidiary 
no (to Taksagp) may be traced. In each of the 

principal ones there is an overall trend: 

from shrubs to herbs, 

from androecia with free stamen fascicles to 
androecia in which the fascicles merge in 

some way, 

and (a) from axile to parietal placentation. 

here is also a general trend towards reduction in size 

nd/ 
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and in numbers of floral parts In each line. However, 

the length to which these trends are carried varies fro 

line to line. Thus there are few herbs In the Articu-
late Group, the Boreal Group Is wholly herbaceous but 

has only one or two annual members (In E. Asia), while 

the Austral Group contains shrubs, perennial herbs and 

several annual species. Again, in the Boreal Group 

parietal placentation Is practically absent and, apart 

from 801140 flowers of H. rhoda, only in one of the 

most specialised metfiers (H._elodes.)does one find a 

partly unilocular ovary. Such an ovary occurs fairly 

frequently in the Articulate Group, some of whose 

species have completely parietal placentation, while 

this type of placentation Is found in the majority of 

species in the Austral Group. 	In both the Articulate 

and Boreal Groups species have evolved in which the 

tiower Is pseudo-tubular with nectaries and 'lodicules' 

and in which the stamen filaments In each of the 'three 

rascieles are fused for most of their length. 

Table III gives a summary of the main 

haracters of each group. 

(ii) Distribution. 

Since Sect. L2ZZM1 contains the species whih 

approach most nearly In morphology to the basic type of 

the distribution of this section may help to 

determine the centre of origin of the whole genus. 

Now, Norysca is found within the area bounded by Java, 

Japan, Afghanistan and Ceylon, and also in Socotra, 

mainly in the lands which form the northern and eastern 
shores of the Indian Ocean (except Australia). Sect. 

Campylosporus, / 



TA13LI III. 

OKARkCTERS OF THE FOUR MAIN GROUPS OF HPEkICt31J. 

Norysca and 	Articulate 	Boreal 	.Austral 
Taksagoya I 	Group 	 Group 	I Group 

Habit 6hrubs. Mostly shrubs, Perennial and 
a few perennial one or two 
herbs. annual herbe0 

Leaves Articulated Usually articu- Never artlea- 
in a few lated, lated 
species 

Tonentujn Jsent Vry rare (id. Frauent 0 

refiexuni L, 

Dark absent 0 bsent or Usually pres- 
glends marginal, dots ent, marginal 

only. and superfic- 
ial dots or 
streaks 

Petals ecidous i:- :- 
ous - 

Stamens S fascicles, 5_131 	seicies, 5-3' 	I'as- 
decIduous, or 5-4 fascicle cicles, 

merged, decidu ersi-tc- nt0 

ous to persit-- 
ent 

Carpels 5- 5-3 

Styles free to OOi— Free to ocuiplete- JIearly always 
pleteiy ly connate, often free and di- 
connate, divergent from vercent from 
never (?) the based the base0 
divergent 
from the 
base. 

Stipas Smell, Very small to 3nali to large, 
medium-sized, often cr1.tte. 
rarely 

Placent- 
ation / 

hrubs, per-
ennial and 
annual herbs. 

Very rarely 
articulated. 

Very rare 
(H. set osum 

Rare in Brath- 
, superfic-

ITl; frequent 
In Humif us-
oldeum, marg-
thai and super-
ficial; dots 
Only. 

Persistent 

Rarely 5-13' 
fascicles, 
usually 5 fas-
cicles merged 
or Irregular, 
filaments al-
ways ± connate 
at the base. 

5-2 

Always free and 
divergent from 
the base. 

lways 1  capit-
ate, peltate in 

achium. 



Nearly always 
&ixue' 

Capsule 

Always par-
ietal in 
Brathys, usu-
ally axile in 
Hwnifusoideum 

Capsule to 
berry. 

Placent- 	Axile. 	 xile to 
ation 	 -Parietal. 

:Fruit 	Capsule 	 Casule to 
berry.  

TABLE III (Contd.) 

Norvsca and 
	

Articulate 	Boreal 	Austral 
IL kioya 
	 Group 	 Group 	 Group 

Carpel Lonpitudi.na1, lJsually 
Vittae entire. tudinal, en- 
(when tire, rarely 
visible) with oblique, 

iaterl vs- 
ides. 	(IL 
cons L. 	iid 
7mp et r i 

Seeds Ends Ends apicul- 
  ± winged ate, often± 

(Tskasagora, keeled or 
testa smooth or winged, testa 
slightly reticu- almost smooth, 
1'tte0 pitted, re- 

ticulate or ± 
rapL ilese 

Kno7n 	 D 10 
Ba sic 
Chromo-
some 
Numbers 

Longitudinal, 
entire or 
interrupted, 
or sometimes 
round or elon-
(-ate VCSIC1EE 

Loitudinal, 
entire or 
interrupted 
(Himifusoideum), 
or rouna yes-
ides (Humi-
fusoideum), 

± rounded, Ends rounded, 
not keeled or not keeled or 
uinged, tests winged, testa 
almost smooth, pitted or (usu-
pitted, reticu- ally) with seal-
inte or pnilTh inform reticu- 

8,?6 
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I Qjiadr- 	(L) 	 Terminal S1iii 	I augulmr. 	 flowers. 

cadr- 	Absent, 	 . 	Single flowers which 	S angular 	 may appear axillary. 

xi1e to 
parietal. 

- 

Fleshy, 	Sudan to S.Rhod- 
indchj 	osia,Carneroons 
cent, 	Fern, P0. 

Tard ily 
dehijjcjent. N. Rhodesia. 

Casule, 	Uganda, E.Bel- 
gian Congo, 

Ethiopia, Br.E. 
1frica, E.Bel-
.ian Congo. 

Capsule, JTrop. E. Africa. 

or 	I 	" 	J Cape Province, 

Ctpe Province 
to Transvaal. 

'1 

' 	 . 	'as car, 

Axle 	 Natal, Cape 
Province

it 	 1P 	

. 

i3 -Rhodesia. 

Terete 	L, 3e, P, A. 

I L, e, F, 	. 

L t , L, Se, P, 

L?, So, P, A. 
r 	 r 	9 :,t•, , 	r 

(L) (Se), (F) 

Terminal cymes or 
sizgle flowers. 

Terminal cynics. 

Few-flowered 
terminal OY!nos. 
Terminal einlo 
flowers, 

± j1jn 	L, Se, F, A. 
eate 

Terete 	L Sc, F, A. 

'V 

(4) 

Single flowers which 	(4); 
may appear xiilar, 

I 

TAB11  1. 

THE AFRICAN SPECIES OF SECT. HUMIFUSOIDETJM. 

Species Habit Steri 	Dark 
Glands 

Inflorescence 	Number 	Placentdtjon 	Fruit 	Distribution Of Carpels 

H. kiboinse Olive Small shrub, some- 
times straggling,  

H aethiopei'ti Sern1hevcoii, 
Thnbg, erect. 

H. sonderi Bredell Perennial herb, 
erect, 

3€ 

H. wilmsli Keller Se.raiherbaceous. 
3€ orocumbent. 

H. bojerlenum H .Perr. Perennial herb, 
ascending. 

H. natalense W. at E. 3emiherhaceuu.. 
erect. 

H. nigropunctatum Perennial herb, 
Iorlindh ascending. 

H. pepliditoiiujri Perennial herb, 
A. kUoh. prostrate to 

ascending. 

H. oligandrum, Perennial herb, 
1iilne-Redhead decumbent. 

H.humbertiA $taner. Perennial herb, 
rrostrate to 

ceilding, 

H. scoanum Cb.iov. 

Specimens not seen. Information obtained from Bredell (1939)and 
Perrier do la Rth1 (1927, 1951). 

St(em), L(esves), Se(pals), P(etals), A(nthers). Brackets indicate 
that the glands are few in number or sometimes absent. For 
synonymy see ilne-Redhead (1953), Bredell (1939) and Perrier do 
la Bathie (1927, 1951). 
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~ Campylosporus, a group of tall shrubs and small trees 

which is an immediate derivative of Norysca, occurs in 

the lands on its west coast (Africa, Madagascar and 

the Masoarenes). Taken together, these two sections 

are distributed practically right round the Indian 

Ocean. There is no evidence, paleobotanical or other-

Wise, which suggests that species in these sections 

have ever occurred in regions far from those in which 

they are found at the present day, and so we may assume 

that the centre of origin of the whole genus was some-

where in the lands bordering the Indian Ocean, or in a 

region which is now covered by the Ocean itself. 

The distributions of the other tribes in the 

Tiyj.ericoideae ae releTantto this problem. 	In the 

Vmieae, Vismia occurs in Africa and tropical America, 

Psorosierraum is confined to the African mainland, and 

Harun•in is found in Africa and Madagascar: 	in the 

Qtoxr1eae, Elaea is endemic to Madagascar, Crato-

xylon occurs in S.E. Asia, and Triadenum in B. Asia 

and N • America. It seems likely from these facts that 

the Vismieae and Cratoxyieae both originated in the 

Madagascar region, and migrated in north-west and north4 

east directions respectively. Apart from Tridenum 

(a temperate derivative of Cratoxylon), these genera 

are confined to warn countries, like many other groups 

which seem to have originated in the same area (see 

Croizat, 1952). 

Croizat believes that the dispersal tracks of 

all modern Angiosperrs start in three centres in the 

outhern Hemisphere which he calls the African, Western 

Polynesian and Magellanian Gates, reectivsly. He 

reards / 
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regards these three areas as the last remnants of a 

once continuous Antarctic continent. Unlikely though 

this hypothesis may appear at first sight, the evidonce 

which Croizat brings forward in favour of it is very 

impressive. 	It is true, as Matthews (1955) has said, 

that he has not given as much attention to recent geo10-

ical changes in the Northern Hemisphere as he might 

have done; but the morphological and geographical 

evidence from HyjDoricum supports his ideas. Only in 

the Boreal Group would these geological and clinitic 

changes have had an appreciable effect on present day 

distribution (see below). 

If two tribes of the subfamily have originated 

n the South African region, the third is likely to 

have done so, too. 	In contrast to the previous tribes, 

he Hypericeae (Hypericum, including 'Asey rum' ) is most 

abundant  in cool regions) and is almost confined to the 

higher iltitudes in the tropics. 	Hence it probably 

Originated to the south of the Madagascar region, in 

that Croizat calls the Afroantarotle Triangle (the area 

ounded by Natal, the Kerguelen Islands and Tristan da 

un.ha) (Map 3). 	This area fulfils both conditions 

or the centre of origin of aric: (1) Africa, 

ndia and Malaysia may be reached from it quite eazily 

nd (ii), according to Croizat, groups which are thought 

o have originated, there are not usually essentially 

tropical. 

From the centre of origin, the evolving genus 

~ould appear to have spread in a north or north-east 

jrection. The tracks shown in Map 3 are almost 

ertain1y / 



Map 3. The main migratory routes of Hyperioum 

I. The Norysca and Articulate Groups.. 

0 Centre of origin (or dispersal) of 1-lypericum. 

Dispersal lines of Sect. Norysca and of Taka-

sagoya (T).. 

-----Dispersal lines of the Articulate Group, 

AndroaeUE Series. 

Centre of origin of the Articulate Group s  

Campylosporus Series. 

Dispersal lines of the Articulate Group, 

Cmpylosporus Series. 

Centre of origin of the Boreal Group. 

Centre of origin of the &ustral Group. 
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certainly over-simplified, but they will serve to give 

some idea of the distributional relations of the parts 

or NorZsca  to the other groups of Hypericum. 	One 

series of forms can be traced from Ceylon and S. India 
(H. mysorerise) through the N.W. Himalayan species, 

(IJ. cordifoliurn Choisy and H. cernuurn Roxb,) to the 

4idrosaermuu Se*ies, which appears to have spread throug1 

Asia Minor and the Mediterranean area to the Canaries, 

the .zores, N. Africa and up the Atlantic coast to 

Britain (H. aidroernum L,) 	All these species are 

shrubs with five stamen fascicles and free styles. A 

second series starts'with the large-flowered Malaysian 

species or the H. hookerianum group, e.g. H. triflorum 

Blue In Java. From these forms stem the 1orysca 

species in which the styles tend to he at first appress 

ed at the base (H. hookerianum etc.), then more or 

less connate (H. chinense L.), and eventually oonpletel 

united (Takasagoya). 	The Austral Group appears to 

ave originated in the Malaysian region as an offshoot 

from this series, probably from H. patuium Thnbg. or a 
Species 

resembling, it. 	Also, a semi-herbaceous form with 

partly fused styles probably gave rise to Sect. Rosc 

(Borel Group) in China. 

The third series originating in Sect. Noyo 

starts, like the first, with H. mysorense, but its 

rimary centre of diversity is in Socotra and the 

djacent parts of Africa. From there two lines of 

ispersal can be traced. To the north there developed 

/ 
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a group of shrubby ''uhypericum' species - the Tria-

denjoidea series - which spread from the E. Mediterr-

anean westward to the Pyrenees, . Alps, Spain and N. 

Africa, and eastward to the Caucasus region. Unless 

Reflexa belongs to this series it does not appear to 

have reached any of the Atlantic islands. The other 

branch of this series of the Articulate Group spread 

into the Lasoarenes q Madagascar, entra1 Africa and 

the north of . Africa (Owpy1oporus) and across to 

1. Africa. This section, or an ancestral form, gave 

rise to he Aaerican species of the Myriandra, with 

(and possibly Reflexa) occupying an intermediate 

sta both iaorphologically and eographica11y (in the 

anarjes and adeira). The centre of diversity in 

merica appears to have been the south-beast of N. Amer-

ca, fror, which Myrlaridra and Ascyruia extend into easter 

T. rnerica, Mexico and the north of S. America. 

ndra also gave rise to Brathvdium in eastern N, ATherjca. 

The Boreal Group (like e.g. Crepls) seems to 

'epresent fairly typical example of dispersal (or 

robab1y redispersal) from an area in Central Asia 

ueh as the Altai region (yap 4). The earlier sections 

the group occur diajunotly over the whole of its 

'ange - osyna in Central and H. Asia, N. nierica, 

f
ind as a fossil In Europe, the related E. , barjleuroides

mb, in Asia Minor and. Olypia in Asia Minor and Cali -

Ornia. The E. Asian and 4. American 'Euhypericum' 

peoles of this group are closely related, but the 

pecies in the European-Mediterranean are we almost 

~ompletely distinct from them. The only ones which 



Map 4. The main migratory routes of Hyperioum. 

II. The Borea]. Group. 

Centre of origin of the Boreal Group, 

® Probable centre of dispersal in the Altai region. 

0 Secondary centre of dispersal in Asia Minor. 

Dispersal lines of the Borea]. Group. 

Alternative crossing of the Pacific Ocean 

in tho Hawalan region. 
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link the two areas geographically and the two sets of 

species taxonomically are some of those in Stefxiaff's 

Sect. Perforata, one of which (H. perforatum L.) ex-

tends over the whole area, while another (H xnculatum 

Cr.) occurs from Central Asia to VJ, Europe. 

The eastern species (Kimura's Series Bum-

and lineata) have spread to the Himalayan region, 

aIya, China, Formosa, Wapan, and across the Pacific 

cean region to the west and east of N. America as far 

out!) as Mexico. 	The western species fall roughly 

rto two groups, (1) a northern one ooiprising Stefan-

ff',s Sects. Perforate, (excluding the tornentose species) 

nd Drosooarpl.um, which appear to have undergone sped-

tic" in 0. . Europe and the Balkans respectively, and 

Ii) a southern one which can be derived froi Seat. 

The second group has its centre of diversity 

Asia iuor, from which three aairi series can be 

raced. 	Of these, Sect. Orinifolia, is oo.fined to 

sia Linor and the irnmedate iurdjns 	The second 

eries, Sect. Montana, spread into the Bjlkans, and H. 
ontanwA. L. itself reached Britain; but the main line  

f evolution of this section (which should include the 

cento;e species in tefanoff's Sect. Perfor;:ta) seems 

0 have been across the Mediterranean, uitinateiy givIng 

±ise to H. elodes in the Atlantic region, Sect. Montan 
- 

lft ut also have xdgrated southward into Africa, since 

two closely related species occur in the L african 

Trh 
ountains, one of which is found also in Sardinia (. 

ft~nnu l.a-tuz Moris.). 	The third series includes Sect. 

lchra, / 
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Pulebra, Hyssqpifolia, Speotabiles, Hirtella and Scabra 

Apart from H. pulchrum L. and H. hirsutum L., which 

Occur to the north-west of the 1sia Minor centre, and 

H. hyssqpifoli.uxa Chaix ap. Viii, (sos.), which has a 

disjunct Mediterranean distribution, the dispersal 

trends in this group have been mainly east and south-

east from Asia Minor into the Caucasus region, Iraq 

and Iran. 

Owing to the recent geological and climatic 

changes mentioned above, the interpretation of evolutior-

ary trends on the basis of present day distribution is 

more liable to error in the Boreal Group than in the 

rest of Hpericum. However, although the variations i! 

the outlines of the Obic and Tethys Seas during the 

Tertiary period may have obscured some of the evidence, 

the overall picture does not appear to have been ob].it-

orated. Thus the earlier species were pan-boreal, but 

now occur disjunotiy in N. America, E. Asia, Asia Minor 

and (as a fossil) in W. Europe. Two centres of diver-

sity seem to have developed - in Asia Minor and E. 

Asia - the component groups of each being almost en- 

irely different. 	One species, 1. perforatum, appears 

to be related to species in both regions, and is also 

the only one whose distribution includes botlegions. 

4ioar and Haertl (1932) suggest that Ho perforatum may be 

natural hybrid, and unpublished work by the author 

upports this view. It seems possible that it is a 

soudogamous emphidiploid which resulted from a cross 

between the diploid H maculatuxn Cr. subep. maculatum 

from Europe and W. Siberia) and one of the E. Asian 

3peoies / 
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species of )uhypericum belonging to Kiniura's Grex H. 

attenuati, maybe H. attenuatum Choisy. 

The lines of dispersal of the Austral Group 

(Map 5) are mostly less obvious than those of the other 

groups. it seems likely that it originated in the 

Malaysian region because (1) the forms nearest Sect. 

lorysoa (e.g. H. consimile) occur there and (ii) the 

component sections, Brathys and 1-1unifusoideum, are less 

distinct in this area than they are elsewhere. From 

Malaysia Sect. Humifusoidou.m probably evolved in a 

westward direction towards Africa, where it has under- 

gone most of its speciation. 	As we have seen, it has 

also reached Central America (H. colilnurn). 

However, Sect, Brathys poses a problem from 

the outset, viz. bow to interpret the disjunction in 

hubrathys between New Guinea and South America. Now4 

both the absence of this subsection from Africa, and 

the westward direction taken by Sect, Humifusoideum, 

sugest that Eubrathys migrated eastwards across the 

Paoific region, 	Croizat (i.e. p. 178) explains the 

absence of Rhododendron from Africa as the result of a 

trans-Pacific migration rather than a trans-Atlantic 

one. He argues convincingly in favour of a 'land-

bridge' across the Pacific Ocean in Cretaceous times, 

without which some present-day plant distributions could 

be explained only by more involved hypotheses such as 

lowering of the whole bed of the ocean. Hence we may 

accept the trans-Pacific migration hypothesis as more 

likely under the circumstances than, for example, the 

westward / 





Map 5. The main migratory routes of Hypericum. 

III. The Austral Group. 

0 Centre of origin of the Austral Group. 

0 Secondary centre of dispersal for Sect. Brathys. 

lUll Orinal dispersal line of Sect. Brathys. 

Dispersal lines of Sect. Brathys Subsect.Spachium. 

----Possible dispersal line for the fossil H. 

nta1ense (? aft. H. canadense), or for 

H. oanadense itself (see text). 

++++ Dispersal lines of Sect. Humifusoideum. 
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westward migration of a 	t-Humi'fusoideum stock 

with subsequent differentiation in S. Aiierica and 

Africa respectively, 

In S. America we find the secondary centre of  

diversity of Brathys. Although spociation has taken 

place there In Eubrathys, that subsection has not sprea 

further than the tropics, However, it also gave rise 

here to 6paehiw, which has extended Its area much 

further. From its 6. American centre a series of form 

can be traced up through Central America and the Anti11s 

to N. America. The reference of the fossil H. oantal.H 

ense to H. canadese suggests that this N. American 

species may have crossed the Atlantic, but the evidonce 

is too slender to make a definite pronouncement on 

this point. However, It is clear that aachium. has 

crossed the Atlantic region further south, 'because it 

is possible to match exactly specimens of the very 

variable African H. lalandli Cholsy with various American 

species. For example, the small form of H. lalandil 

which grows In dry habitats Is morphologically identical 

with small forms of H. chilonse Gay from the Andes, 

while larger specimens which were also named H. 11andIj 

are 'very similar to 	icitlorum H.B.K. 	Mime- 
Redhead (1953) found It impossible to subdivide H. 

lalandil in Africa since all the forms seem to inter-

grade. He thought that the Indian and Chinese forms 

of this species might be separated as a variety, but 

that they were very close to the African ones 	In both 

regions the species is said to smell of rotten orange 

peel! 	It seems clear, then, that there Is a trend 

from / 
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from S. America through Africa to the Himalayas and 

China, H. raminoum Forst. from Australia, New Cale

donia and New Zealand also appears to belong to this 

group because, like H. lalandil s.l., it has an erect, 

sparingly branched habit, long leaves with a cordate 

base, a bracteate inflorescence and acute sepals. 	It 

can be matched almost exactly by some specimens of H. 

lalandil. 

The other African species of Spachium is con-

fined to Madagascar. Previous authors have thought it 

to be allied to the E. Asian H. japonicum Thunbg., and. 

Keller named it H. japonicum subsp. pseudocrispum. 

However, it is a perennial while the rest of H. japon-. 

icum is annual; and since we shall see that the ixuiried-

iate relatives of H. japonicum are N. American, it woul 

be a reversal of the trend if the perennial Madagascar 

plant were derived from the E. Asian species. In fact, 

its relationships appear to be with S. American species 

and in particular with H. thesilfoliurn HB. Thus we 

iavo here another link between Africa and 8, America. 

On the other hand, H japonicum and its related 

Asian species, (E.) Sarothra saginoides Kimura and H., 

laxum Blume, appear to be derived from the N. American 

gymnanthum Engelm. et Gray and H. anagalloidcs Chaxn, 

et Schl. Another American species in the same circle 

affinity, H. mutilum L., also occurs in X. Asia, and 

two examples of this species from Hawaii have been seen. 

this may indicate the route by which the E. jajonicum 

group / 
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group reached Asia, but H. mutilum has been introduced 

into other regions of the world and so it may not be 

native to Hawaii. However, a specimen from Formosa 

(Tanaka and Shimada, No. 11063), labelled 'H. japonioum, 

is indistinguishable from H. gymnanthum, which suggests 

that the 'Hawalan bridge' has in fact been used by this 

group. From the Formosa region it has spread to Japan,  

India and Ceylon, and also through Malaysia to Now 

Guinea, Australia and New Zealand. 

Two points remain to be mentioned in connect-

ion with this account of the evolutionary and migratory 

trends in Hyperjoum. 

(1) It may be thought that the author has been 

rather dogmatic in his assertions regarding the inter-

relationships and migratory tracks of certain groups of 

species, especially 8i-race their detailed taxonomy has 

not been studied. However, in the course of the work 

At has become clear that in general there is a striking 

correlation between the morphological trends discussed 

above and the distributions of the various groups. 

Also, when the genus was examined as a whole, certain 

species and groups were found to show similarities 

which had not been stressed before, because (a) the 

species or groups occurred in different parts of the 

World, and so were not both examined by the same region-

al monographers (e.g. H. sampeoni and H. punctatum), or 

(b) they had been classified in different parts of the 

enus by Keller (e.g. U. wilmsli. and H. penlidifolium). 
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To explore the implications of all these similarities 

would require monographic treatment, and It was thought 

that a broad view of the general relationships - morph-' 

ologloal, cytological and geographical - would be 

preferable at present. 

(ii) Some of the migratory tracks shown in Maps 

~39 4 and 5 imply a different configuration of land and 

sea from that of the present day. A difference there 

must have been, for It is setting the bounds of probabi1-

ity too widely to attribute all, or even most, of these 

disjunct distributions to chance, long-distance disper- 

sal. 	Continental drift could be invoked to explain the  

Atlantic and Indian Ocean disjunctions, but Wegener's 

theory has never been able to provide a satisfactory 

solution to the problem of trans-Pacific disjunctions. 

frherefore, for these at least, one Is forced to post-

ilate some sort of land connection between Asia and 

merioa In the warmer latitudes. Further, more and 

iore evidence is accumulating to show the improbability 

of continental drift on the scale that Wagoner envisagedL 

pence some land-bridge or submerged-continent theory Is 

~lso necessary to explain the Atlantic and Indian Ocean 

disjuncts 
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CHAPTER VI. 

SOME  MORPHOLOGICAL IMPLICATIONS OF THE 

FLOVER OF THE ITPERICOIDEJEG 

It has been shown that the flower of Vismia 

is pentcye1ic, isornerous, pentamerous, and has a dip1o. 

stemonous androeoium of which the inner members are 

fascicles of stamens and the outer are staminodos. 

From such a flower it is possible to derive all the 

other floral structures in the Hynericoideae by slim-

ation of stanilnodes, fusion of adjacent pairs of stamen 

fascicles (pseudo-trimery) or merging of all the fas-

icicles into a continuous ring, and reduction in the 

number of carpels. In tAscyrum' there has been a com-

bination of meiomery in all whorls and merging of the 

stamen fascicles. 

From the same basic floral structure one can 

derive the flowers of the Moronoboideae, the Calophyll- 

oidse and the Grcineae. 	In the Moronoboideae the 

steminodes merge to form a five-lobed or entire disc, 

and the fascicles fuse to produce a staminal tube. 

The stmninodial whorl is absent in the Calohy1]oiüeae 

as in liyperio, and the fascicles merge as a continuous 

ring of 'free' stamens. The Clusioldeas are of speoia 

interest because in one species of this subfamily the 

outer androecial whorl consists of fertile fascicles. 

This plant - Decaphalangium peruvianum Melchior - has 

characters / 
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characters which link the tribes Clusieae and Garoin-

ieao (Melchior, 1930), and from it one can derive all 
the floral variations in these tribes. Thus, in the 

Garolneae the outer whorl of stamens becomes stamin-

odial and then disappears, while in the C].usieae one or 
both whorls may be present in various forms 	o can 

postulate that the plants ancestral to the 

auttiferae had regular, pentamerous flowers with two 

diplosteinonous whorls of stamen fascicles. 

Other authors have come to similar conclus-
ions with regard to the basic structure of the flower 
in related families. 	Brown (1935) showed that the 

flower of 8auraua subspinosa has a diplostemonous 

androecium which comprises an outer whorl of five 

single stamens and an inner whorl of five groups of 

stamens. He observed that the latter arose by div1s1or 

of five single primordia, and suggested that the Origin  
ondjtjon for the whole of the Theaceae (in which Saur-

auja has sometimes been classified) had been two diplo-

temonoug whorls of single stamens. However, in the 

right of our conclusions regarding the ancestral con-
ition of the Gutt,iferae, it seems more likely that the 

~heaceae and the Guttjferae had a common ancestor with 

n androecium of two pentamerous, diplostemonous whorls 
stamen fascicles, and a gynacceum of five carpels. 

Rao (1952) derived the Malvalos from a similar ancestral ,  

flora l type except for the androeciun which was ob-
4iplosterionous. Saunders (1936a) showed that the 
polyandroug' / 
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'polyandrous' androeclum of the Cistaceas results from 

the merging of an antesepalous whorl of fEtsoicles, the 

antopeta1os whorl being absent. Wilson's investigat-

ions of floral anatomy (Wilson, 1937) revealed that the 

androj of other families in Engler's Parietales are 

basically fascicular, although they often appear to be 

Olyandrous. 

aorner (1946) dismissed the whole idea that 

the stamen fascicle Is a branching system as a 'reductic 

absurdum', He admitted that It was possible to find 

~11 transitions in the Dilleniaceae from the massive 

centrifugal androecium to the fascicular state which, 

he claimed, was produced by hwiiping or lobing of the 

torus in the early stages of development: but he though 

this lobing was related to a diminution in size of the 

floral bud. 	Now, we have seen that the flowers of 

Ler1cum which have 'afasicicular' androecla (in Sect. 

yrImndra etc.) a15 not the largest ones In the genus, 

bat title belongs to members of the sections K2EyEpa, 

ernanthe and Campylosporus, whose flowers have five 

Stamen fascicles and five carpels. Furthermore, it 

deems clear that the afasoicular, not the fascicular 

condition Is related to a diminution in size of certain 

oral dimensions In Myriandra, Brathydlum and Ascyrurn. 

The results from the study of the floral 

*natomy and morphology of Hypericum Soot. Bratbys are 

eletant in this connection. It will be remembered 

that a morphological trend can be traced from Sect. 

orysoa (with five separate fascicles) to the very small 

'arothra' / 
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'$arothra' type of flower in Subseot. §22,ahium, in whic 

each fascicle is sometimes reduced to a single stamen. 
The intermediate stages in the trend are occupied by 

flowers in which the androecium is apparently afascic-

ular or Irregular. This condition has apparently been 

attained by the tangential spread of the stamen fas-

doles until a continuous ring of stamens was formed. 

When the number of stamens becomes too small to form a 

continuous ring, the arrangement appears irregular; 

but with a further decrease in number five separate 

fascicles can be detected again. 	In Sect. Brathys, 
then, the 'indefinite' androecium represents an itr-
mediate stage between fascicles of numerous stamens and 
fascicles of few stamens. 

It must be emphasised that a fascicle in 

such a 'polyandrous' androecium has not lost Its mdiv-

Iduality, amy more than a petal loses its identity in 
a tubular corolla, although it May appear to have dcnc 
so. 

It is significant that those workers who hve 
studied the floral anatomy of Hypericum or related 

groups all favour one or other of the theories which 

regard the stamen fascicle as a morphological unit 

Wilson favoured the Teloxue Theory and Saunders the 

'Ddoublement' Theory); while most of those who have 

studied their floral ontogeny (e.g. Hiriaer and Corner, 

but not Payer) took the view that the fascicle is an 

aggregate structure. If the stamens are numerous it 

may 
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may be impossible to detect the presence of fascicles 

by an ontogerietic study, because the anthers may be 

crowded so that they assume a pseudo-spiral arrangement, 

It may even be possible to draw parastichies through 

them in the bud, e.g. in Wormia suffrutjoosa (Dlilenj- 

aoeae)(see Corner I.e., p. 430, fig. 4). 	Nevertheless, 

a study of the floral anatomy of another species of 

Wormia (w. burbidget) revealed that the stamens, which 

are apparently spirally inserted, obtain their vas-

cular supply from branches of a small number of trunk 

traces (Wilson, 137). This situation should be con-

trasted with that found in, for example, the Wnuncu1- 

where the stamens are in fact spirally inserted 

so that the trace for each stamen emerges from the 

stele separately and forms its own 'gap' (Smith, 1926; 

Brouland, 1935). 

From these considerations it will be apparent 

that an investigation of the floral anatomy of a plant 

may reveal a fundamentally symmetrical organisation 

which was unsuspected on morphological or developmental 

grounds. 	On the other hand, it seems highly probable 

that the centrifugal development of the androeciuni in a 

polyandrous flower may indicate the presence of stamen 

fascicles even if they are not outwardly visible. The 

converse does not necessarily hold, however, since 

species in the Myrtaceao forexaznple, have stamen fas-

doles which are said to develop centripetally (Hirmer, 

i.e.; Corner, l.c.). 	It will be recalled that the 

successive whorls in the flower of Hypericuin are 

initiated / 
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Initiated centripetally, but that the stamens on each 

fascicle primordium develop dentrifugally. This Is 

not so unexpected as Corner sugpests if it is realised 

that there Is a fundamental difference involved, It 

Is a question of the origin on the one hand of whole 

organs (sepals, petals, stamen fascicles and carpels) 

and on the other of subdivisions or branches of organs. 

Hence it Is understandable that the rate of development,  

or the method of subdivision of members may vary 

(centripetal or centrifugal), though the Initiation of 

whorls is usually centripetal, 
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TJM1ART. 

The floral vasculatlon of representative specie  

of ypericum L., Ascyrum L., Vismia (Velloz. ex) Vand1  

nd Cratoxylon Elurne (all in Guttiferae, Hypericojdeae) 

s well as Plolarium alterriifollum (Vahi) Meich. 

(Theaoeae, Bonnetleas) has been investigated by a 

etbod involving the clearing of whole flowers. 

From a basic pattern which occurs in some 

specimens of y2er1uum Sect. Norysca, it was found that 

ariations in the configuration of the floral vasculat-

Ion in Hypericum (excluding Sect. Elodea) and Ascyrum 

ormod five reduction series. The differences between 

the series can be correlated with variations in the 

dimensions of the torus. The basic Vascular pattern 

Implies that the most primitive type of androecium in 

ypericum consists of five separate fascicles Of stamen 4 
prom this type the 'throe'-fascicled androecium results 

from merging of adjacent pairs of fascicles (i.e. 2+2+1), 

hj1e  the 'polyandrous' or 'afasciculr' condition has 

been derived in two different parts of Hyperiown inde-

pendently by the merging of all five fascicles to form 

a ring. In the pentandrous androecium (Serothra type), 

each fascicle is reduced to a single stamen. Those 

variations are best interpreted in terms of the Telome 

Theory, i.e. each fascicle is a reduced branching 

system. 

/ 
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In Vismia an outer whorl of sterile fascicles 

(staminodes) alternates with the five fertile ones. 

In Crtoxy1on two of the starninodia are absent. The 

floral vasoulation of Hyperioum Sect. Blodea resembles 

that of Cratoxylon rather than of other sections of 

Hyperiouni, the staminodes having a vascular connection 

with the stele. 	In H. elodes L. and IL aegypticuin L. 

there is no such vascular connection, and the petal 

appendages are non-vascular. 

Sect. 1odea also differs from the rest of 

,Hypericum in the petal colour, the corolla aestivation, 

the equal number of stamens per fascicle, the form of 

the inflorescence, the stoinatal type and the basic 

chromosome number. It should be classified in the 

tribe Cratoxyleae as the genus Trlenwn. 

H. aegyptjoum L. and Ii. russeggeri Fenzl are 

related to the shrubby Mediterranean species of 'u-

hypericurn', H. elodes L. is allied to herbaceous 

'uhypericu' species in Sect. Montana Stef, 	All thre 

species have pseudogamopetalous flowers which show 

specialisation for insect pollination, unlike the rest 

of the genus. The staminodes, nectaries and connate 

filaments have been acquired secondarily and indepeiid-

ntly in the two groups. Their presence does not imply  

,relationship to tropical shrubby Hypericoideae. 

(8) H. rhodopeum Friv. (Sect, Campylopus) does not 

have a truly arasoicular androecium; it is related to 

ects. Olympia and Orianifolia among the herbaceous 

Species / 



species of Euhyperiown. 

Sect. Myrlandra is allied to Sects, Webbia and 

Capy1osporus, and from it Sect. Brathydium and the 

American species of Ascyrum have evolved. Açyum is 

apparently reticulately related to Myriandra, and so 

'there is no reason for separating it from =ericum as 

a genus. The Himalayan species (A. filicaule [n.±. et 

iYh.]Dyer) is related to herbaceous species of uhyperi- 

from the same region. 

Sect. HumirusoicIeum should be enlarged to in-

elude most species of Hypericum in Africa south of the 

hara, apart from Sect. 	npylosporus. At least one 

Species occurs in America. The section appears to 

merge with Sect, Brathys in Malaysia. 

The articulated leaf Is an important taxonomic 

haracter in Hyperioum, since it Is a valuable Indicator 

affinity. 

Four main groups of species have been distin-

uished. These correspond to the series based on flora 

anatomy, as follows: 	1 	I, Ii and III, IV and 

orysoa is the central group, from which Kimura's genus, 

iasagoya, is a local development, and which has also 

Ivsn rise to the Boreal, Articulate and Austral Groups 

7
espectively. 

Hyperioum species show a descending series of 

asic chromosome numbers from 10 to 7 (or possibly 6), 

riadenum has n = 19. Several new chromosome counts 

f Hyperiourn species are listed, 
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(g) All three tribes of the HyDericoideate probably 

originated near south Africa, the Visraieao and rato-

xyleae in the Madagascar region and the Hypericeae 

( Hyperjcum) further south. From there the Norysoa 

Group spread into south and east Asia and Malaysia. Th 

Articulate Group evolved to the west of this area, the 

Boreal Group to the north, and the Austral Group to the 

south-east. 

(10) The ancestral flower of the Guttiferae was 

probably isomerous, pentarnerous and diplostemonous, 

each whorl of the androeciwi being composed of fascicle 

of stamens. From this type of flower it is possible 

derive all the f1or1 variations in the faxaily. The 

heaceae probably had a similar ancestral flower, and the 

41vales one which differed only by having an obdiplo- 

etemonous androecium 	Polyandry is not necessarily a 

rixaitive condition, but may be an intermediate stage 

in a reduction trend from a number of separate fascicle 

each with many stamens to the sie number of single 

stamens (c.f. Hypericum Sect. rathys), especially if 

the androsojurn develops centrifugally. 
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